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PREFACE 
There are m&n7 organ1zations that promote measures 
and influenoe the manifold areas of education. This study was 
selected to present the activities and contributions of the 
Illinois Eduoation Association and the opinions of the membershlp 
looated in the North Lakes Division regardlng the Illlnois Bdu-
oat1on Association's program for 1962. 
A note of appreciation for maklng thls study posslble 
is extended to the Illlnois Education Assoclatlon an4 to the 
President of the North Lakes Divlsion of the Illinois Eduoation 
Assooiation. 
Very special thanks are due to Doctor Arthur P. O'Hara 
for his kindness and helpfulness. 
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CHAPTER I 
PRESENTATION OF THE PROBLEM 
Various educational-minded associations, agenoies, and 
counoils have influenoed and lmproved the manifold areas of edu-
cation. Specifically, the Illinois Education Assooiation, through 
vigorous exertion, has proposed and e,xhi bi ted the improvement of 
pupils', teaohers', and administrators' status. The resulting 
faotors represent oontributions whioh were of great value for the 
oommunlty_ Enriohment of the educational environment that tran-
spired was due to pers1stent oonta.ot with the Illinois Eduoation 
Assooiation's representatlves. 
The writer's study was undertaken in the North Lakes 
Dlvision, whioh is one of the twenty-two geographical divisions 
contained by the Illinols Eduoation Assoolatlon. The Dlvision 
ls looated in the upper northeast seotion of Illinols and ls com-
prised of Lake County and part of the Barrington territory_ The 
North Lakes Divlsion is bounded by Kenosha County, Wisoonsln to 
the north (20 mlles west to east); by Lake Mlohigan to the east 
(23 miles north to south); by Cook County to the south (221 miles 




To date. the North Lakes Division has utilized the dis-
cretion of the Illinois Education Association's representatives 
to relate the membership's views regarding specific educational 
issues. During the school year. the elected representat1ves from 
the school distr1cts are required to attend the four general 
meetings of the centralized local division. For every twenty-five 
Illinois Education Association members found in each of the sixty-
two school districts, there is one representative. There are 126 
representatives in the North Lakes Division. In addition to the 
representatives, the representative assembly consists of seventy-
four committee members and five main officers. Hence. during the 
school year, the North Lakes Division is represented by approxi-
mately 200 active membersl who relate to the membership the ac-
tivities and accomplishments of the Association. 
The delegate (approximately twenty) of the North Lakes 
Division with other division delegates convene at an annual win-
ter meeting for the annunciation of the State's platform and res-
olutions. The platform announced at the 1961 meeting described in 
some detail the public relations' program, goals, activities. im-
plements, promotions, and legislation of the Illinois Education 
1 Directoty 2t the g,presentative A§semblY (l964-~). 
North Lakes Division of the Illinois Education Association. 
Assooiation. This study assessed the opinions of the Illinois Ed-
ucation Assooiation members found in the North Lakes DiVision to-
ward the 1962 Illinois Eduoation Assooiation's program. The 1962 
Illinois Eduoation Assooiation's program 1s deta11ed in Appen-
dix I. 
A published form is found 1n the Illinois Education As-
sociation's magazine, Illinois Eduoation, to aoqua1nt the Illi-
nois Eduoation Assooiat1on membership with the platform whioh the 
Assooiation drafted and aooepted for the year. 
There were approximately 3.600 teaohers in the North 
Lakes D1vision, of whioh 3,050 (Deoember. 1964) were Illinois Ed-
uoation Association members. Membership does not remain oonstant 
during the sohool year. The February, 1965 minutes of the North 
Lakes Division reoorded 3.315 Illinois Eduoation Assooiation 
members. 2 
In order to assess the opinions of the North Lakes D1vi-
sion's members regard1ng the Association's program for 1962. the 
writer of this thesis obtained permission for the study from the 
Il11no1s Education Association and the President of the North 
Lakes Division. Upon their affirmative replies, the wr1ter of the 
thesis obtained the list of members' names 9,nd addresses from the 
2 Minutes of the North Lakes Division of the Illinois 
Education Assooiation Assembly Meeting, February 11, 1965. 
Libertyville, Illinois (In the files of the North Lakes Divis1on). 
4 
Division's Treasurer. Then, the names of the membership were al-
located according to their teaching area. There are seven sec-
tions in the North Lakes Division. A complete description of the 
schools is found in Appendix II. From eaoh seotion, every tenth 
Illinois Education Association member was selected randomly to 
provide a sample of 305 members of the Ill1no1s Education Assoc1-
ation. Three hundred f1ve envelopes of material were ma1led. Each 
conta1ned a six pa.ge quest1onna1re, a letter of explanation, and 
a self-addressed stamped envelope. The quest1onna1re conta1ned 
objectives announced by the two comm1ttees at the General Assem-
bly. For copies of the letter and questionnaire, see Appendices 
IV and V. 
The questionna1re oontains s1x pages. It assessed the 
membership's op1nions rege.rd1ng the Assooiat1on's program as 
stated at the annual winter meeting in 1961. The areas embraced 
the underlying thought of the Ill1nois Educat10n Assooiation's 
Code of Eth1os--the respons1b1l1ties of the Ill1no1s Education 
Assoc1at1on to the learner, to the community, to the contract, 
and to the profess1on. In order that these four top1cs be fea-
tured thoroughly, the first page oonta1ned seven items wh1ch 
olass1fied the respondent as tot 
1. Seot1on (where sohool located) 
2. Self or fam1ly support1ng 
3. Married, divorced, w1dowed, single 
4. Teacher or adm1nistrator 
5. Elementary or high school (teach1ng level) 
6. Years of teaching experience (six categories of five 
year span) 
7. Education qualification (degree. hours, and cer-
tifioate) 
Pages two to six incorporated sixty-eight questions. The writer 
of the thesis expanded and converted the sixty-two stated goals 
of the Illinois Education Association's Public Relations' and 
Legislative's 1962 Platform to sixty-eight questions. The Public 
Relations' program annunciated: 
8 Activ1ties 
4 Implementations. and 
6 Promotions of professional relations. 
The Legislative's annunciated goals were, 
10 Pupil-teaoher welfare 
10 Administration and organization 
17 School finance, and 
7 Opposed legislation. 
The expansion of the preoeding sixty-two goals resulted to the 
following sixty-eight goals. 
11 Activit1es 
4 Implementations 
7 Promotions of professional relations 
13 Pupil-teaoher welfare 
10 Administration and organization 
16 Sohool finanoe, and 
7 Opposed legislation. 
For the sixty-eight questions, the investigator requested the re-
spondent to oircle orte of four determinants regarding the effeo-
tiveness of the Illinois Education Assooiation's contributions. 
"Att I believe the performa.noe 1n this area was of the highest· 
quality. 
"B" I believe the performanoe in this area was of a moderate 
quality. 
6 
"C" I believe the performanoe in this area was of an inferior 
quality_ 
dDN I was not aware of the existenoe 0f this aotiv1ty or g~al. 
After eaoh question, there was space for the respondent 
to state a personal opinion as to how the Illinois Educat10n As-
sooiation oould improve 1 ts a.oti vi t1es in the mentioned area or 
areas. The writer of the thesis summarizes these statements in 
Chapter V. 
Through the questionnaire. whioh inoorporAted the objeo-
t1ves of the Illinois Eduoat1on Assoolatlon's oomm1ttees, the 
wrlter of the thesis gathered the oplnlons of the members and tab-
ulated the peroentages of A. a, Ct and D responses to each of the 
ltems ln questlon for oompar1son of all slx sub groupsl self vs. 
famlly supportlng; marrled vs. slngle; teaoher vs. admln1strator; 
elementary vs. h1gh sohool; teaoh1ng experienoe vs. non-exper!-
ence; and degree holding vs. non-degree holdlng. The peroentages 
wlll be analyzed for dlfferenoes ln oplnlons toward the Illinois 
Eduoatlon Assooiatlon's oontribut1ons. From the results, oonolu-
slons concerning the following questions may be drawnl 
1. How effeot1ve was the performance of the Illlnols 
Eduoat1on Assoclatlon's program in maklng the members aware of lts 
goals? 
2. How well rece1ved were the act1vltles of the Illlnols 
Eduoatlon Assoola.tlon by the members? 
7 
:3. How effectively received were the legislative pro-
posals in the Illinois Education Association's program? 
4. Are some sections of the North Lakes Division more 
informed than other seotions? 
S. Was the selt-supporting group more concerned with 
teacher welfare than was the selt and family supporting group? 
6. What percentages of ID8rried. divorced, widowed, and 
single persons indicated interest 1n teaoher welfare? 
7. Were the teaohers or administrators more concerned in 
school finance? 
8. Were the elementary teachers or the high school 
teachers more concerned with pupil-teacher welfare? 
9. Were the exper1enoed Illinois Educat10n Assoc1at10n 
members with greater number of years of serv1ce more informed 
about the Il11nois Educat10n Assoo1ation's contributions than 
were the comparat1vely new ~embers? 
10. Were the members w1thout a degree more informed of 
the Il11nois Educat10n Association's oontribut10ns than were 
those possess1ng degrees? 
11. Were the members more aware of the PUblio Relat1ons' 
program than of the Legislative program? 
In order to acquaint the reader with a better under-
standing of the activities and functions of the Illinois Educa-
tion Assooiation, the writer of the thesis will g1ve 1n the fol-
8 
lowlng chapters a br1ef h1storlcal background and structural por-
trayal of the Illinois Eduoat1on Assoo1ation's funotions and pur-
poses. 
It is hoped that thls investigatlon will throw some 
llght on the strengths and weaknesses in the North Lakes Division 
and will prove benefioial not only to the membership, but to 
students interested in the teaohlng profession, to members of the 
teaching professlon, and to any individual interested ln the ed-
ucational aotlvitles of the Illlnois Educat10n Associatlon. 
Sources for thls researoh inoludel the writer's eight 
years active experienoe wlth the Illinois Educatlon Association 
on the divisional and sectional level, North Lakes Division's 
Minutes, Illinol' Iducatiop. newspaper accounts, non-pub11shed 
theses and other publications, responses to a quest10nnalre 
(North Lakes Divlsion members>, and teacher interviews. 
-CHAPTER II 
THE ILLINOIS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
Historical 
The 1700's and the early 1800's afforded poor aooommoda-
tions for eduoation and educators. The pioneers were primarily 
oonoerned with a tull time job of maintaining 1ife--01earing the 
wilderness, tilling the soil, and working for harmonious living 
with the Indians. W1th the Northwest Ordinanoes of 1785 and 1787, 
land was set aside for eduoationa1 advanoement; however. the 
sohoo1 bulldlngs and employment of teachers were the ploneers' 
responslbllity.1 When I1llnois was admltted into the Unlon (1818) 
the eduoat10nal phase was not treated. Only the Illinois Ord1-
nanoe of 1818 made provisions for the use of the proceeds of the 
sale of land for oolleges or universitles, fof' roeds, and for ed-
uoation. 2 The Pree Sohoo1 Act (1825), whlch was lntroduced by an 
eastern senator, Joseph Dunoan. prov1ded free education for all 
1 L. H. Canfield and Howard B. Wl1der. Mak1ng of Maden 
America (Cambr1dge, Mass.1 Houghton Mlff1in Company, 195OT. p.9. 
2 George Propeck and Irving F. Pearson, ~ Htstorl gt 
!h! ;lllno\s Educat\o¥ tlsog1at\on (Spr1ngfie1d, IllInoisl Asso-
Ciation, 1961). PP. 2 - • 
9 
10 
children, w1th no restr1otions, between the ages of five and 
twelve. The fina.noial support of schools. which was by taxation, 
the school board, teachers' salar1es, and other educational 
aspects were cons1dered. However, a few years later, an amendment 
to th1s act stated taxes were not to be 1mposed unless the in-
div1dual land owner consented to the fee. Th1s diminished the col-
leot1on poss1b1l1ties and resulted 1nadequate funds for support. 
'!'he development of schools cont1nued under these difficult oon-
d1t1ons dur1ng the per10d of 1829 to l8SS. 3 
Most of the sohool buildings were small and dilapidated. 
The furnish1ngs were orude and teach1ng materials inadequate. The 
basis for teachers' examinat10ns were languish .• Of course, when-
ever an aggregate group ot people are employed tor a common goal~ 
there are leaders whose foresight and enthusiasm attempt to amel-
iorate the existing situation. Horace Mann d1ssem1nated his teaoh-
1ngs for free pub11c sohools, requested a broader l1st of subjects 
for school curriculum, and enoouraged extens1ve tra1n1ng and pra-
fess10nal stand1ng of teachers. He founded the f1rst normal 
sohool for teachers in Massachusetts (1839). Sim1lar efforts 
were oarr1ed on by Henry Barnard in Rhode Island and Conneot1cut.4 
3 George Wash1ngton Sm1th, I fllno1s Slstorf (Ch1oago. American H1storical Society, 1927), va .1, PP. 417-4 8. 
4 L. H. Canfield and Howard B. W11der, Maki~ of Modern 
Amerioa (Cambridge, Mass.s Houghton Mifflin Company,~, P. 129. 
11 
The "National Convent1on of Friends of Common Schools and of Un1-
versal Educationtf was under their leadersh1p (1849) • .5 
Educat10nal organizations fostered the improvement of 
teaohing standards and environments. American educators kept up a 
persistent demand for organizations. Several of the first organi-
zations were reported by T. M. stinnett.6 
1794 Society of ASSOCiated Teaohers (New York) 
1799 Sohool Association of the County of Middlesex, Connect-
iout 
1812 Boston Associated Instructors of Youth 
1830 American Institute of Instruction (This was the mother 
of educational associations.) 
1831 Western L1terary Inst1tute of College ProfeSSional 
Teaohers 
1849 American Assoc1ation for Advanoement of Education 
These educational organizations, founded 1n America, in-
cluded teachers and other oitizens interested in public instruc-
t1on. The group-influence they carried was strictly directed to-
ward tax supported schools. Associations flourished lavishly. 
CUbber1ey7 reported that organlzatlons became formal ln 1845. 
5 Elwood p. Cubberley, Public Educat10n In the Unlted 
Stat,s (rev. ad., Houghton M1ffl1n Company. 1934), P. 706. 
6 T. M. St1nnett, Tiaoher and Professlonal Organizatlons (Washington 6. D. C.: Nationa EducatrO'n Association of Unlted 
States, 1953). P. 59. 
7 Elwood p. Cubberley. Publio Eduoation in the Unlted 
state, (rev. ed., Houghton Mifflin Company. 1934),-p.-,o6. 
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W1th1n the per10d of 1845 to 1856. seventeen state teaohers' as-
soo1at1ons were organized. All of these pub11shed journals. 
The Illinois Ed.ucatlon Assooiation originated in 1853 
at a fall meet1ng in Bloomington, Illinois. There were three men 
interested in educational advancement and called for a convention 
at Bloomington for December 26, 1853. The three men werea James A. 
Hawley. representative of an eastern book publishing firm; Henry 
H. Lee, princ1pal of Garden City Institute of Ch1cago; and Daniel 
Wilkins, president of Central Il11no1s Pemale Institute of Bloom-
ington.8 
These enthusiast1c leaders were determined to uphold and 
to raise the teaohers' standards and to dissem1nate greater knowl-
edge regarding the development of teaohers' welfare and eduoa-
tional advanoement. At the first oonvention of 1853, temporary 
officers were elected; a oommittee on exercises was appointed; 
leotures were heard; and a constitution was written. 9 
-The first annual meeting of the state Teaohers' Insti-
tute of Illinois, shortly to be known as the Illinois State 
Teaohers' Assooiation, was held in Peoria, Deoember 26, 1854._10 
8 George Walter Patrick, -History of the Illinois State 
Teaohers' Assooiation, 1854-1912- (unpublished thesiS, Library 
Sohool, University of Chicago, 1928), p. J. 
9 ~., PP. 5-9. 
10 ~., P. 7. 
13 
Thereafter, the Association's meetings convened where the members 
could be eccomodated. The period of 1854 to 1879 saw the Associa-
tion's conventions scattered over the State. During 1880 to 1912, 
the annual holiday conventions, except for two meetings 1910 
(Chicago) and 1912 (Peoria), were held in Springfield, Illinois.11 
The importance of disseminating the information and 
developments of the meetings was realized. Hence, the proceedings 
of the meetings were published in ~he oonventions' official mag-
azine. 12 A journal was first published in 18S5--the IllinoiS 
Teacher later known as Illinois Education. l , Through means of the 
offiCial magazine. the Assooiation promoted the Illinois historyl 
revised the Assooiation's constltutlon, equalized teaohers' sal-
arles regardless of sex; demanded good arohltecture for normal 
schools; requested free text-books for common schools; delegated 
certain members of the Assooiation for the National Education 
Association; questioned religious instruction or ree~lng of the 
Bible in the common schools,14 created the Office of State Super-
11 Ib!d •• pp. 10-12, pp. 43-48, end p. 79. 
12 Ibid., p. 5. 
13 George Propeck and Irving F. Pearson. ~ Historz 2! 
~ I11\nois Educatlon Associat\on (Springfield, Illinois: Asso-
ciation. 1961), p. 34. 
14 George Walter Patrick, "History of 'the Illinois State 
Teachers' Assoc1ation, 1854-1912" (unpublished ~aster's thesiS, 
L1brary School. Universlty of Chicago, 1928), pp. 13-20. 
14 
lntendent of Publl0 Instructlon; promoted the compulsory school 
attendance law; extended the school sesslon from three to eight 
months; diffused at teaohers' meetings various educational philos-
ophles and types of instruction; inspired the creation of the 
State University; cons1dered teacher tenure; improved teachers' 
oert1fication; and kept a sharp interest on legislative matters 
affeeting the education env1ronment.15 
The middle and late 1800's was a per10d of Civ1l War and 
industrial depressions. These trends influenoed the educat10nal 
aspeots. The SChoolmasters were either drafted or enlisted for 
the armed foroes. Women filled the schoolmasters' vacancies w1th 
less pay. After the war, the men found that the boards of educa-
t10n were sat1sf1ed w1th the women's teaoh1ng performance and were 
not too anxious to extend the h1gher salaries which were paid to 
the men at that time. A majorlty of the men turned to other 
sources for lncome; a mlnorlty of the men returned to the school-
masters' status. l6 
The war and depressions handicapped the enthus1astio 
work of the Assoolatlon. However, Wayne A. Stoneking reported 
15 George Propeok and Irving F. Pearson, The Historl 2! 
the Illinols Educatlon ~sso9iat1on (Spr1ngfield, Iliinoisl Asso-
elation, 1961~, pp. 4S. 5. 
16 Willard S. Elsbree. ~ American Teacher (New York. 
Amerioan Book Company, 1939), P. 429. 
15 
several developments whlch transplred durlng thls perlodl 17 
1867 the Unlverslty of Illlnols was establlshed; 
1869 Southern Illlnois University was created; 
1870 the Il11nols Constltutlon included a mandate for 
tree publlc sohools; 
1884 a Teachers' Beadlng Clrcle was establlshed. 
Pour years later, a Pupils' Beadlng Circle was created. The ex-
lstence of the organizatlons remained untl1 they merged ln 1960--
Illlnois Beadlng Service. This servioe 1s sponsored by the Illi-
nols Education Association. 
In the late 1800·s, Illlnols schools exh1b1ted samples 
ot their work at two meetings which were held in Ch1cago: they 
were the Natlonal Educatlon Assoclat10n (1887) and the Columblan 
Exhlbitlon (1893). 
1894 the Illlnols Eduoation Assooiation organized a 
State Central Committee. Its main function was to establish 
teaoher-training lnstitutions. The resulting efforts are: Eastern, 
Western, and Northern Universities. 
Also, during this tlme the f1elds of instruotion, ad-
ministration, and currioulum were improved due to the creation 
of several seotions of the Illlnois EdUcation Assooiation. Some 
ot the Seotions weres School Board, Superintende~ts and Princ!-
17 Wayne A. Stoneking, -IEA Roots Deep Branches Wide,-
1964, p. 2. 
16 
pals, Music, Sclenoe. Chlld Study, and others. 
structure 
Prlor t.o 1900, the 1nterest was d1rected toward the de-
velopment e.nd B.dvancement of education. The follow1ng years advo-
cated reorgenlzation of the Assoc1at1on. The contr1but1ng factors 
were, 
1. The populat1on was increasing. The one-room school 
house wes d1sappearing in other states. Con.solidation was taking 
place; and, schools were increasing and specia11zing their cur-
r1cular offer1ngs. The ed.ucational problems which arose 1n a 
northern district were not 'similer to those which occurred ln the 
southern areas. The conventions could neither suggest no~ otter 
generallzed solutions to the assembled group. Hence, the 1911 
plcture tound several independent teachers' assoclations, In-
clud1ng the IllinoiS state Teachers' Assoc1at1on. lS At the 1911 
convention, Mr. W. R. Hatfleld stated that there were 29.000 
Illinois teaohers. Of this groUPt about thlrteen hundred were 
members of the Illinois State Teachers' Assoclation, He advocated 
that the assembl, seek a strong leader who would unify all these 
teachers tor a strong representetion at the Illinois Legislature. 
4. 
18 Wll1lam Allen M1l1er, ~istory of the Illlnois State 
Teachers' Assoc1atlon S1nce 1912- (unpub11shed Master's theals, 
Llbrar,r School, Univers1ty of Chicago, 1930), P. 3. 
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The proposal was supported with favorable response. The following 
years of 1912-1914, a plan for unification was presented to the 
other assooiations.19 -The looal assooiations were then oonsid-
ered as divisions of the State Assooiation."20 
2. The oooperative members of the Assooiation were faoed 
with the problem of inadequate faoilit1es for the meetings. There-
fore, in aocordanoe to 1ts membersh1p, the Illinois Eduoation As-
sooiation formed regions or divis10ns. One or more oounties are 
found in a d1vision. W1th olose oommun1oat1on w1th the State As-
sociation, these divisions are permitted to, 
elect their own officers from the1r professional membership, 
hold meet1ngs at such time-and place as they may determine, 
and adopt their own rules for their guidanoe, provided such 
rules are in harmony with the oonstitution and bylaws of the 
state assooiat1.on. 21 
Some oharacteristios of the d1vision arel 
1. The division's president represents the Illinois Ed-
ucation Association's members' on statewide matters and serves as 
ohairman at the divis1on's business meetings. He is ~ delegati to 
the annual meeting and attends the Illinois Education Assooiation 
summer leadership oonferences. 
19 lR14., PP. 3-5. 
20 Ibid., P. 6. 
21 ·9~ 2~ lEA Divisions and Their PreSidents," ill\noll 
Eduoat19B, Deoember, 196), P. 158. 
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2. The reglon collects the Illlnols Eduoatlon Associ-
atlon'. membershlp dues. A small percentage 1s retained b, the 
dlvlslon to detra, lncurred expenses, the balance ls torwarded to 
the State Assoclation~, 
). The divlslon conducts one or two meetlngs tor the 
entlre Illlnols Eduoatlon Associatlon's membership. 
4., The diTls10n elects delegat.s tor the Illlnois Ed-
uoation Assoclatlon's annual wlnter •• etlng. At the annual 
.eeting qualltled persona are eleoted tor the state assoolatlon. 
5. Th. dlvision meets the lmmedlate problems ot lts me .. 
bership b, further dlvlsion--called seotions. The seotion repre-
sents more than one elementary sohool distriot and a teeding h1gh 
school dlstriot. One representatlve and one alternate per twent,-
tlve Illlno1s Eduoatlon Associatlon members attend tbe reg10nal 
representative ass.mblles whioh take place about tour tlme durlng 
the sohool 7ear,. 
To date there are twent7-two dlvls10ns ln Illinols. 
Blaokhawk, Calumet Valle" Central, Chicago, DuPage Valle7, East 
Central, Bastern, Illlnols Valle,. Kaskaskla Valle,. Lake Shore. 
Marquette, Mls.1ss1ppl Valle,. Northeastern. Morth Lakes, North-
west Suburban22 ,Northwestern, Peoria, Book Rlver. South Central, 
22 -Jew Dlvision Eleots Otticers,· 1111901, I4Moat~91. 
September, 1964, P. 5. 
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Southe.stem, Southem, and Westem~2) 
The hIghlIght activIties ot the IllinoIs Education As.o-
oiation take plaoe at the Annual Representative Assembl1 meetlngs 
whlch are held during the wlnter holldays. The delegate. are asked 
to eleo.t the Illlnol. Education As.oolatlon'. officers, to vote 
upon approprlations. to adopt reports ot the various committees., 
to amend the constitution or b1la.s, and to consider importiant 
presidential issues. Prelimlnar7 outline. of the oommittees' re-
ports are presented to the representative. thirt7 d&7S prlor to 
the annual .eeting. 
The delegates soheduled to attend the annual meeting are. 
1. The .embers of the governing oommittees. These are the 
.e.bers of the present state a.soolatlon oo .. lttees on 
as.oolation .e.bersblp and flnanoe, legislatlon, and publio 
relatlons. 
2. All ex-presldents and past executlve seoretarles of the 
state assoolatlon, resldent In Illlnols. 
) •• All pres1dents of the dlvisions. 
4 All presldents ot state-.14e atfl11ates. 
S. The regular delegates seleoted b7 eaoh of the dlvls10ns and 
thelr looal seotions on a basis of one delegate for every 
100 members or major fraotion thereof enrolled in the dlvl-
slon June )0, 1960. If &n7 delegate cannot B.ttend the state 
.. etlng, he should asslgn his duties to some regularl, ap-
pointed alternate who can and will attend. 
6. The superintendent ot publio InstruotlQn, 
7. The members of the board of dlrectors. 24 
2) ·Our 21 lEA Divisions and Thelr PreSidents,· 1111nol. 
Educatlog. Deoember, 1963, p. 1S8. 
24 I1l1nols Educat10n Assoclat10n, Pfogram and aeports 
!D4 aeoomm.ndatlon., 107tb Annual M,etlns, \Ch cago, ~O), p. 4. 
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The Illlnols Bduoatlon Association ls composed of a 
Board of Directors an4 a Professlonal Staft. The exlstlng organ-





Chairmen ofl Legislatlon, Assooiation Membership and Pinance , 
and Publio aelations 





Research Aasiatant (two members) 
Edltor . 
Aasistant Editor 
Public Relations Director 
PublioRelations AS8lstant 
Special Service Director 
Admlnistrative Relatlons Dlreotor 
Pleld Servloe Director 
Pield Representatives (fiTe members) 
REA Direotors for Illinols (two membera) 
lEA Headquarters, 100 Eaat Edwarda, Sprinsfield, Illinois 
Metropolitan lEA Center, Protessional Bulld~gs. 
Oakbrook, Illlnois 
25 -Illinol. Educatlon Assoclation,- Ill1901s Education. 
September, 1964, p. 4. 
26 Illinois Eduoation Association. ~ A,sociation, 
!l~. (Springfield. Pleld Service. 1964), p;-4I1 
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The business of the Illinois Education Association 
between meetings of the Representative Assembli.s (tour during the 
sohool T.ar) is governed bT the DOfrd2t Qirecto[ •• 27 The .even 
members of the board m •• t month17.· The areas on the agenda in-
clude. to develop polio!e. regarding the associations prooedure. 
and regulation.; to interpret policies adopted b7 the Represent. 
ative AssemblT; to recommend constitution and bTlaw changes to the 
Representat1ve AssemblT; to reoommend and to pass affiliations; 
to emploT staft and to determine staff salar1 and placem.nt; to 
determine pollcies regarding the use of headquarters, extension of 
new buildlng plans, and iS8U&nce of contracts, to pass upon In-
vestment polloies and to hold tltles to properties in the name of 
the Il11nois Educatlon A.sociation; to take definite action upon 
tenure and oontraot ca.e.; to cover reports of the president, 
governing and audltins commlttee •• and Innumerable problems under 
old and new business, and to meet wlth natlonal direotors. 
A detall.d report of the monthl7 meetlng Is kept In a 
permanent tlle. A concise report is published In the journal. 
'lltnol. Iducatlon, under the direction of the Ex.cutlve Secre-
tarr, who serves as secretarT for the board. Ex Offioio. 
The members ot the board are elected b1 the Represent-
27 -Th. lEA Board of Directors,- Illln91, l4uoatlgn. 
September, 1961, PP. 8-9. 
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atlve Assembly at the annual wlnter meetlng. '!'he presldent 1. 
elected annually. The members of the governlng and audltlng com-
mlttees are elected to staggered terms of three years each at the 
annual wlnter representatlve assembly. The term of offlce ls ef-
fectlve Ju1, flrst followlng the electlon. Any vacancle8 on the 
board, whleh transplre ln the lnterlm, are fllled by board ap-
polntment precedlng the annual wlnter a8sembly. 
The vacancle8 fl1led b1 the delegatlon at the annual 
wlnter a8sembl, are. 
1. Presld.ftt 
2. Governlng Commlttee 
a) Leglslatlve 
b) Publlc Relatlons 
c) A880clatlon Member8hlp and Finance 
,. Audltlng Committee (three member8) 
Matters acted upon b1 the state legi8lature are elther 
lnltlated or considered b1 the Illlnoi8 Ed"oatlon AS80clatlon'.8 
Legislatlve Col'lttee. 28 Thls oommittee 1s composed of a chal~­
man (board member) eleoted fora three year term by the Repre8ent. 
atlve Assembl7. and of twenty-twa members who represent each dlvl-
slon for a staggered three year tera. 
28 -lEA Legislatlve Committee,- Illlnols B4ucatlon. 
Ootober, 1961, pp. 50-52. 
2) 
The legislative me.tings are open to visitors interested 
in varlous leglslatlv. proposals and to the twelve afflliate 
groups. The.e visltor. are given discu.sion prlvlleges and u.uall, 
contrlbute thelr .upport to the legl.lative .easure. The m.eting. 
are held month17 durlng the leglslattv ••••• lon. and onoe .ach 
two month. durlng other periods. Speotal .e.tlngs are oall.d when-
ever urgent demand neoe.sttates. 
Por eftloleno7, the Leg1slative Coma1tt.e memb.rshlp 
(twent,-two) 1. divided equal11 into three .ubco .. itt •••• Puptl-
Teaoher Weltai"e.'Adm1nlstration and Organizatlon, and Sohool 
'lnanoe. 
The probl.ma conaldered b7 the .uboommlttee. are. 
1. Pupil-Teaoher Weltare. The improvement and clar1tlcatlon of 
law. related to .ohool da" sohool term, teaoher oert1f1oatlon, 
teaoher pensl0n, tenure, mlnimum salarJ requlrementa, .iok leave., 
tederal lnoome tax exemptlon., and others are scheduled on the 
agenda and consldered oon.ol.ntiousl, b, the memb.rs. 
Z. Admlnlstratton and Organlzatlon. Provlslon. tor the State Board 
ot Eduoatlon, elther eleote4 or appolnt.d, and tor the Superin-
tendent ot Publio In.truotlon are reoomm.nded. further .tudl.sare 
undertaken toward improvlng and olarlt7lng qua11flcat10ns, dut1e., 
and powers of the school trea.urer and oount, boards ot trustee •• 
law. p.rtaining to .ohool auditing and aooounting; and the SOhool 
Code. 
24 
). School Ftnance. The arees concerned ''it th providing and dis-
tr1butlYlg equally the funds necessary for 1nstitutions of learn-
lng are perused and reoommended by this suboommittee. Every fea-
sible situation is considered before reoommendations are proposed. 
Long hours and. continued research are spent by the sub-
comm1ttees to develop a bill. The phases considered arel inter-
preting the b1ll, preparing arguments for the bill, preparing sup-
plementary mai11ng materials, and speaking and wr1ting to various 
committees, commissions, and influential personnel affecting pas-
saS£ of the bill. 
The Leg1slative Committee either 1nitiates or supports a 
measure which was proposed by the individual member or subcommit-
tee. After the committee's careful consideration and various com-
missions' detailed study, if approved, the measure is included 1n 
the status report; next, it is presented to the Illinois Education 
Association Representative Assembly for approval. With affirmative 
results, the legislative program is supported by the IllinoiS Ed-
ucation Assoc1ation. 
The diligent work toward legislation is continued by the 
exeoutive seoretary and staff members during the aotual legislative 
session. Some staff members are on full-time duty at the Illino1s 
Senate and House. Before the b1ll arrive. on the governor'. desk, 
the executive seoretary oommunicate.s to the governor the members' 
deslres. Th1s function performed by the exeoutive seoretary ex-
25 
ped1tes the governor's aooeptanoe of the bi11. 29 
The fub110 Halations Committ,. was established for the 
promotion of communioation and advanoement of organizational and 
professional standards.JO The staff was orsanized on a ba.i. 
similar to the legislative oommltte.--one ohairman (board member) 
and twenty-two d1vision representative •• There are five meeting. 
during the year. The programs oovered b7 the subcommittees aret 
1. Publ10 relations assigned to 
a) techniques 
b) relations with other groups 
0) events (observanoe of spec1~1 days) 
d) defense aga1nst enemies 
2. Professional relations oonsidered 
a) Code of Ethlcs 
b) personnel and oontractual relations 
c) lEA ple.tform program end resolut1ons 






f) lay groups 
Some of the Public Relat10ns Comm1tte.'s responsibilities 
aret to publish a direotory 11sting names, addresses, and phone 
numbers of personnel influencing and concerned with speoifio ed-
29 M1nutes of the Illino1s Eduoation Association LegiS-
lative Comm1ttee Meeting, January 20, 1961, state Headquarters, 
Springfield. Illinois (in the state files), p. 5. 
)0 ·Public Relations Committee," "linol, E~u2ation. 
Deoember, 1961, PP. 148-149. 
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~oatlona.l sohool needs; to publish a divislonal newsletter; to 
foster good rapport w1th newspapers, radio, television, and Out-
~oor Advertising personnel, to plan and to promote dlvisional 
1W0rkshops; and to assist the nominating committe. in the seleotlon 
of the candldates for offlces to be fllled at'the annual meeting, 
The Publio Relations Commlttee is assl ••• d by the Publi! 
Relations Assoclate.]l The efforts are for lntenslve communicatlon 
at community level. The school systems, looal .ssoolatlons, and 
teaohers are aided by the Publio Relations Assooiate. The lnten-
sif4e' fields are: to provlde literature for future teaohers'thigh 
sohool and oollege studentsl to serve as oontaot with statewide 
leaders; to sponsor slogans which appear on the Outdoor Advertisi~ 
projects; to poll statewide publl0 opinion regarding the annual 
November Survey of bond and tax referenda; to provide a Teaoher 
Plaoement Service; to oontribute artioles tor publioations 1n news. 
paplJ,rs, booklets. newsletters, and othersf and to provide state-
w1de sohool news oonferenoes with universities through television 
and the press, 
The Public Relat10ns Assoc1ate Chairman has status as 
seoretary and oonsultant to the Ill1nois Commission on Teaoher 
)1 "Publ1c Relations Depe,rtment," IllinoiS! Eduoatlop. 
January. 1961, Pp. 188-190, 
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l4u08tlon and ProtessloDa1 standards--ICTEPS.32 The 00 .. ls.10. 
1. organlzed ln the sa .. tashlon aB the oth.r committees, one 
chalrman and tw.nt,-two members. Bowever, the members are appolnt-
ed b, the Illlnol. BduoatloD As.oclatlon-s board otdlreotors tor 
a three ,ear term. Thls oommlss1on retalns olos. oommunlcatlon 
with the .atlonal Co.,1 •• 10n on Teacher Bducatlon and Prot ••• lonal 
S'-ndard •• Quarter17 ••• tlng. are held durlna the ,aar--Januar,r, 
Aprl1. Augu.t, and No.eab.r. Th. maln area. con.ld.red b7 the Co .. 
ai.slon are. -1) ld.ntltlcatlon, Bel.ctlv. adml.s1on, and rete~ 
tlon ln teacher educatlon, 2) teacher .duoatlon, accredltatlon. 
and certltlcatlon, and l) advance.ent ot protes.lonal stand-
ards. e)) 
All .. tter. concernlng lncreased aeaber.hlp, oolleotlon 
ot due., and budgetlng are delegate' to the A'Boo~atlo, "l.b'l: 
Ib1I 114 p\DfDge C2!'lt~t.)4 who.e members meet. tlve tlmes a 
,ear. Tbe operating .tatt, one ohalrman and twent,-two dlvlslan 
r.pr •• entative., 1. dlvld.d lnto tour .uboo .. ltt.e •• The ohalr-
man (board member) 1. el.ote' b7 the a.pr •• entatl.e A •••• bl' 1n 
December tor a three ,ear tera. The t •• nt,.two me.ber. are e1.ot84 
)2 -The TBPS Comml •• 1on Works To .. r'~Hl8h.r Standard. 
tor Teachlng," 1\11P2&1 lduoatlQD. Januar,. 1962, PP. 192-193. 
)) 1214 •• p. 192. 
,4 -Aa.oolat10n Me.berBhlp and Pinanoe Co.m1tt ••• • 
1111;01, I4lolt&98, November. 1961, PP. 104-10S • 
• 
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tor stasgered three 7.ar terms at the dlvlslonal l.vel. Baoh 7ear, 
one-thlrd ot the m.mbershlp ot the committe. ls elected throush 
the dlvlslonal ••• tlngs. 
Th. tunc'lons p.rtormed b, the A'8001atlon Membershlp 
and Plnanc.Comm1~t •• arel to promote .embershlp ln the Illlnols 
Iduoatlon Assoelatlon and the HatlonalBduoatlon A.soclatlon, to 
serve 1n an advlsor)" capaelt, on tlnanclal operations ot the asso-
clatlon, and.o •• t with the other two govemlns committ ••••• 
noalnatlnseo .. ltt •• ln s.l •• ttns nomln •• s tor var10us vaoanoie. 
belns vot.d on at the annual m •• tlng. 
The .uboo .. ltt •••• r.spon.1bll1tl ••• re. to .tu47 in-
'.ns,17 promotlon prosram. tor membershlp, to work 0Jl .0111a17 
actlvltl •• , .ap.olall1advertl •• m.n".tenal., 'os'u4, qualltl-
catlon. tor ... b.rshlp, aa4 to .tu47 •• ~11, the .chedul. r .. 
sard1na ••• ber.hlp due •• 
The .dmlnl.tratlon and coordtnatlon ot s.rTlc.s are 
entru.t.d to the h!otlv. UtP,",'U.).s It 1. op.rat.d under 
constltutlonal dlr.ctlv •• and pollcl •• d.termlned b, the Illlnol. 
Iducatlon A •• oolatlon'. board ot director •• 
'l'h •• xeoutln •• creter" head ot the d.partm.nt, 1. In-
vested wlth .. at assignment •• oh1et l.gi.latlv. apoke.man tor the 
'5 -rh. Ixecutlv. Departa:nt Admlnl.ter. and Coor41aat •• 
the Work ot Al1,- i~*ln211 1499atl~. Ootober, 1960, pp. S~-S4. 
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Illinois Eduoation Aasoe1atlon; consultant and oontributor to the 
Journal. 1.11;oll_91'l9D' supervisor ot tenure and oontractua1 
cases I and,manaser1al responsibllitie. ot supen1.s1l'lC the I111n01. 
Iduoation As8ociatlon-s'work and it. statt. 
'!'he subord1nat.. are I •• cretary to the exeoutl ve seer .. 
tar7. adminlstratlve asslstant. enrollment aeoretarl. tleld ••• 0-
olatest and. .8s1s'bant.t, and ottloe •• cretarle •• The consultant. 
and aS8001ates are ranked •• responsible seoretarle. tor speclfl0 
•• rTloes and tor ooordlnatlns ln general. 
Some ot the speolflc dutle8 pertormed b7 the IXecutlve 
Depart.ent aNI (1)' enrollment. (ft aooountlns and. bookkeepin(h 
(:)) lnTest.ents, (4) budsetins. tS) 'ba1l41ns p1pnlq and super-
vl.1on. '(6) general .upp11e. and purohase •• (?) .tatt retirement 
accountins, (8) soolal .eourlt7 and employment taxes and aooount-
lng, (9) supervls10n ot dlreot tield .enloe., (10) application 
and interpretatlon of assoolatlon poll01es and prolrama. (U) 
les1slatlve dlreotlons, and (12) general superTi810n ot p~sr ... 
ot protes.lonal, publl0, researOb, ed1torial, and speolal rela-
tlons. 
Bemote sources ot knowledge regarding educational ad-
vancement. are studle4 b7 the ' .... roh Rlpart,ent. !he fleld 
workers are lnvolved wlth -such are.s .s school flnanc., taxatlon, 
sohool distrlct orsan1zat10n, retirement salaries, tenure, le8-
:JO 
lslatlv. proposals and .naotments, and .ohool law lngeneral.·)6 
The varlous tunctlon. perform.d by the ae.e.roh Depart-
ment are. to .xamine llteratur., st.tl.tl0.1 report., and stat-
ute., to provlde kno.le4ae or the preble. by per.onal lnt.rvl •••• 
letter., telephone., and qu.s'lonnalre •• to peru.e. oonduot, and 
report .peolal .tudle. tor theleglslatlve comaltt •• ; to oomplete 
at least one oompr.henslve study each year--aohool ,ld,tax pro-
blema. teaoher.- salarle., and o'hers. to provide tor the relea .•• 
ot educatloaal materlals ot valu.,elther prlnted or ml.eographed, 
to aaalst the lnve.tlgatlon. ot teaoher 41am18sal and o'her .el-
tare problem., an4 to work .ooperatlvely wlth the Jolnt Oommit, •• 
ot Illlnol. Muoatlon .A. •• oclatlon. Parent-Teaoh.r A •• oclatlon, 
.nd Illlnoi. A •• oolatlon ot Sohool Boards toatering the eduoa-
tlonal goals.'? 
POI' lts researoh, the depart •• nt utll1 ••• the tollo.ina 
resource.. (1) Ottloe ot the Superlntendent ot Publle lnstruetloa. 
(2) state Plnanee Depart.ent, (,) LeSl.latl".. Councll, (4) Les-
lalatl".. leterenoe Buea... (S) lupre •• Court Llbrary,(" State 
Llbra"" (1) Archl.e. Bul1dlng. an4 (8)4&117 11'erature and 
)6 ·a .... rch 18 the Bas. or Many lEA S.rvlc ••• • 111\801, 
lAuo,'loD, December, 1960, p. 144. 
37 I)'t •• PP. 144-146. 
,1 
atatlstleal data trol the latlonal 14uoatl08 Aaaoolatlon, Unlted 
state. Ottlce ot EduoatloD, Unlted State. Department ot Commerce. 
and other atat. eduoatlon aaaoolatlon •• 'S 
A •• ocl.tlonal ettort. and contrlbutlona are di.semlnated 
through the .&'21111- RlMrt,e,S-" '!'he re.ult. are attribute' 
to and ma4e po •• lble b, the tollowtns .tatt .. ,b.r •• (1) e41torlal 
as.oolate an4 ad1M!'" (2) .4Usor).al a •• latant, () a41torlal .... 
retar7. and (4) exeout1 .... seoretal"J' who 1.alao oonaultlq edlto~. 
!h. publlca_lona are .. 11ed monthl, during September to 
Ma,.. With the Illlnol. l4u08tlon ".oolattOll a.mberahlp" aub-
sorlptlon prl0. ot the mapsln. 181nolud.d. Upon request" 1 •• u. •• 
are mal1e4 to hture Teaoh.r A.8aoolatlon Club.. Par.nt~T.aoh.r 
Assoolatlon ••• ducatlona1 librarle. ot .tate unlT.rattt ••• and 
oth.r orlanizattona. Compllmentary cople. are exchanged With na-
tlonal educatlonal "Iasln •• and wlth other atate publlcatlon~. 
A -301" portlon ot the artlo1e. are oontrlbuted b,. elther 
admtntstratora, teaohera, sohool board aember •• par.nt., or other 
lntereated edueatlonal peraonn.l, Th. a.oon4 group, regar41na the 
d.velopaenta to date are reported b,. the atat(. And, tb. thlrd. 
,8 ,aa., pp, 144-146. 
" -141tor1al Depart.ent Gl ... e. an Ottl01al Vol0. to the 
Prote.aloD,· Illy!?,. MlS!tlab Aprl1, 1961. PP. )22.)2" 
)2 
aggregatlon represent1ng speolfto toplos are soll01ted authors. 
Man7 professtonal artloles are wrltten, those submltted 
are tl1ed and awalt spaoe tor publlcatlon. The wrlters are not 
~ .~ 
monetarl1, oompensated tor thelr oontrlbutlons. 
The A§I1D1.tlltl!1 1111'\0;, GlRfrlllDS attl11ate4 wlth 
the Illlnols Educatlon ".oota'lon, Jul,. 1960.~ Thls 'epart-
ment developed the oharaoterlstlos of a central re.ource ageno, 
whereb, all tbe struoture, work, and aotlvitle. ot the varlou. 
sohools are pooled. A .tead, tlow ot oorresponden,e ls handled. to 
me.' the reques' ot oOUDsellns intormatlon and admlnlstratlv. 
pol101e., A representatlve selectlon of querles handled b, tbis 
department regard. management ot extraourrlcular funds, alda tor 
successtul reterenda. hlnts tor 1.,.oYed superlntendent-board 
worktng relations, and lnformation relattag to the avatlablllt, 
of persons tor asse.blles, In addltlon to the lndlvldual commun1oa. 
tlon, tour ,ubllcatlon. ot adm1nlstratlve.' tnterest are avall-
<, 
able to the .e.bershlPI Illlnois ... oolatlon ot Sohool Adminis-
trators' monthl, ne •• letter, Illlnols "soolatlon of Sohool Ad-
mlnlstrators- annual report, Illlnols As.oclatlon of School Ad-
mlnlstrator.' BIPRrS.;. and the ¥2I1HDlga~oE. 
" the Admlnls'rattve aelatlons Department works ooopera-
tlvel, wlth .even st.te.14 •••• ocl.tlon. whloh area 
Il11nol. A8socl.tlo~ ot Sohool Administrators (IASA). 
Illinol •••• 001atloD ot Count, Superlntendent. ot SOhools (lACSS). 
Illinol. Elementar7 Sohool Prinolpals Assoolatlon (IESPA), 
Illln01s Junl0r. Blah Sohool Prlnclpals "soolatlon (IJBSPA), 
Ill1nols As.oclatlon ot Seoondary Sohool Prlnolpals (IASSP). 
Ill1.01a Counol1 on Belucatlonal A4m11l1stratlon (ICBA). 
Illlnola A.sooiatlank ot Supervision and CUrrloulum De.eloprae.t ( USCD) .... .1 
The area concerned wltb the improv.ment ot the pro t. s. 
8lonalstatus and sohools ot Illlnois ls served b, the Attll1a', 
§1E!1., PtRlf'IID'. !h1s depart •• nt ls dlv14ed lnto the tollowlns 
groups.42 
1. Pre-prote •• lonal Attlliat.s 
.) Illlno18 .. soolation ot Puture Te.chers ot Amerlca (urtA) 
b) student Illlnols Education 48so01ation 
. (IIBA) 
2. Noa-admlnistrative Attl1i.tes 
a) Illlno18 A.sooiation ot Clas.rooa Teaohers (IACT) 
b) Illlnois Assoolatlon ot Junlor Colleges (LUC) 
.) Illlnols aetired Teaohers Assoolatlon (IftA) 
d) Illlnols A8so01atlon ot Sohool Nurses (lASH) 
e) Illinois Assoolation ot Educatlonal Seoretarles (lABS) . 
t) Illinois Assooiatlon ot Sohool Llbrarians 
(USL) 
~. s.rvlce. rendered b, the Attl11ate Servlc. Depa~­
ment to the pre-prot ••• lonal atfl11at.. .ntall the .duoatlonal en-
rlchment programs to hl.h .ohoola andcoll ••••• Work.hops. oon-
ventlon., and various publlcatlons are prepar~. Whenever posslble. 
the memb.rs ot the .tud.nt.' attl1lat.. are a •• l.t.d ln thelr 
tunotlons b7 the atfl11ate serYlae a.80clate. Th. pre-prot ••• lonal 
attl1late. are plaoed under the guidanoe ot the Illlnols Co .. l •• 
slon on Teaoher Eduoatlon and Protessional standard.. Other ser-
vlce. r.ndered to the prote •• ion at &arB' are. pr.paration and 
upk •• p of a tlla 11brar7. bookleta regardlns r ••• arch or'sklts, 
and exhlblt materlal •• 
The non-admlnlstratlve attl11at •• are crant.d di.cua-
.10n prlvlleges ln &n7 at the oommlttees' m.etlng. and usual17 
support l.glslatlve lasu •• at hand. 
!b. atatt .truoture lnoreaseA oo .. unloatlons wlth the 
Assoolatlon' •••• bershlp through 111lA ItEIll!, whloh orlalnat.'t 
ln Jull. 1949.4, The r.sponslbl1lt, tor lnterpreting the Illlnols 
Eduoation Assoolatlon l s prograa to the membershlp 1. centered 
upon personal contact b, the Pleld S.rvloe Direotor and hl. Pleld 
Representatlve •• A oonsiderable amount ot tlm. is spent bl these 
p.rsons to promote and to lmprove looal as.oolatlons. Th. m •• bers 
" ot thls statt also reorult and traln potentlal leaders to work 
dl1lgent17 wlthln sh.prosraa ot the Illinol •. Bduoat10n A •• ool-
atlon and malntain ett.otl •• relatlonshlp wlth admlnlstrator., 
the publle,'an4. the pr •••• 
Otber s8rvl0.8 promoted by thls department lnoludel to 
lsaue monthl7' a news letter, ti,We !llu11. lilt,., to wo.rk wlth 
dlvls10nal ottleersl to oonsult with superatendents; to promote 
and to execute the Natlonal l4ucatioa AMsoelatlon's program, to 
malntaln and to dlstrlbute publlcatlons and materials to members. 
to .s.l.t the Illlnol. Bduoatlon A •• oolatlon'. attll1ate •• to 
d1reot the annual Illlnol. l4u08t108 ".oolatlon'. School ot In-
struotlon durlne Augustl and to serve as speakers or oonsultanta 
tor 100a18 or dlvls10ns. 
!he preoedlng pages desoribe the oloae network ot the 
Illlnois l4uo&tlon Assoolatlon'. departments and statt oomposltlon 
whlch contribute vaatl, toward educatlonal advance.ent. The tol-
lowlng outllnes the North Lake. Divislon's atatt organlzation. 
Borth Lakes Dlv1.10a 
!be North lake. Divislon la 1008ted ln the upper north-
east .eotlon ot Illlnols and ls comprls.d of Lake County and part 
ot the Barrlngton terrltorr. The Dinslon ls dlv14e4 lnto S.Ten 
aeotlon. ln whlob .duoatlonal prabl ... are .1allar. on dlrt.lonal 
and •• otl00-1 le.el. the statt ottloer. are eleot.d tor stasgered 
t.rm. ot one. two, and thne year •• 
'lbe oOJlposltloa ot the Morth Lake. Divlslon i ••• to1-
10 ..... 
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The'divislona1 otflcer. and seotlon ohalrman are 1~ 
eluded at the eisht exeoutl .. buslneas meetlng. held durlns the 
,. -"1"· :~ >1, 
sohool ,ear. Varlous proble.. or studle. are pr.sented at the 
board m.etlng,. Atter dellberat10ns, the result. are presented 
to the DlV1s1onal Assembl,. 
the foUl" dlvlslonal .. etlng. planned b, the exeoutlve 
board are soheduled fOJ- the repre.entatlve. ot each school 41s. 
tr10t. Th •• obool dlstrlot ls permltted one representatlve and 
)1 
one alternate per twent,.-tlve Illinol. Eduoatlon A.soolation •• ~ 
bers. The bus1nes. cOTered at the meetings include' workshop •• 
speakers, ourrent teaoher. t problems, achool revenue retorm. me~ 
berahlp, and legls1ative meaaure. pertainlng to achool. and 
teaohers. 
All the Illinois B4ucatlon A8800iatlon •• mbers ot each 
seotlon are inn ted to a .prins cauous whereb,. aDJ' vaoano,. ma,. be 
tl11ed b,. the election. ·.8.17 eleoted members take over the poal-
tlon on Jul7 tirs' tollo.ina the April's lepresentative ••••• blF. 
The purpose. ot. the organ1zat1ons are 11.t84 re.pec- .. , 
tlve17.-natlonal. state. and local (Horth Lake. Division). 
~o elevate the oharactwr and advance the lnterests ot the 
protes.lon ot teaohtns and to promote the oau.. ot popular 
eduoation 1n the Unlted Statea.44 . 
Th. PUl"pose. ot thia ••• 001atloD shall be to proaote the 
welfare of the teachers of the .tatef to enoourage good. 
fellow.hlp and unlt,. ot thoush' an4 aotlon amone the •• and 
to further in everF ~ poaaible the educatlonal lnterest. 
ot thl •. coDon.ealth."" 
Its purpose shall be to promote the weltare and educatlonal 
interests ot the ohl1dreB and protesslonal weltar. of the 
teaohers ot the 8tate, and~to oooperate wlth other orsaa1sa-
tlons s.ekins the.e ,n48.% 
44 National Education ASSOolatMOD, "boOk m .L2.Ul.t~f .IYMl ,,'lopal "foo".tlon. -.1 · •.. 8b1ii8toii 6, 
D;C; J Bii1onaIB4uoatlon A88001atlon, ,1 ". 2 • 
, 45 Illinols Bduoatlon Association. III CijS'ltuttoD ID! !'ltwI (Spr1nst1.1d, Illlnoia. Illinois EducatIOn8ociat on. 
anua~1 1, 1962), P. 1. 
46 Borth Lakes Divis10n ot the Illinols Eduoation A.aool • 
• tion, plr!9toEl ~ lh! Bepre.entatlT! "s •• bll (1961-1962), p.22. 
These closely related associations embrace the two-told 
operatiOb--teachers· and students' advancement. Prior to the 
1900'., educational preparation was obtained b7 passing an esam-
inatlon given b7 the local or oounty sOhool board. Shortcomings 
were tound in this program. Theretore, educators expressed the 
desire tor sound baslc trainlns and standardlzatlon.47 
The demand tor prote •• lonalism stressed the qua11ty ot 
servloe. Schools' standards were kept on or above par throusb ac-
creditatlon agencles. The tralnlng per10d was extended wlth • pro-
gram whloh lncorporated phl1osophle., blstorl.s t method., and maD7 
other valuable educat10nal phase.. Certiflcation requiremente .ere 
publioized unlveraal17. 
With the completlon ot the teachers' trainins period, 
national and state assoclations provided Teachers- Institute. 
which informed the educators how to employ or to revlse class-
roo. methods or teohniques. !he membershlp was desirous, voluntary 
and honorar.J. Men with foreslght were welcomed to express their 
oplnlons or flndlngs at the .. etlngs. The journals carried the 
messag.. to those absent. Thes. shared experlence. amellorated 
the educat10nal issue. ot the tlme. Legls1atlon tor teacher.-
benetlts was reoommended ln regard to tenure, to retirem.n~, and 
47 National Education Assoclatlon, ~ ~t."19D11 '!9da~'J2y,m.!l! l!l ~Thi~' Progres. and. PrOjec Ion. Par -f. oerenee RepoWa~lngton, D. C.' Rational Bduoatlon 
A.soclation, 1956). P. 100. 
)9 
to tax savings.. Through the researeh programs provlded b7 the 
assoclatlone,. the profe •• lon aequlred statu •• Some of the stud1es 
were on salarles, cl •• s s1ze, teacher hours. legal eounse11ng, In-
sura,no ••• s,nd msn7 others. 
The merltorious devot10n ot the asaoolat1on" aatlonal 
and state, enriohed the students- stBtus b7 securlng tederal tund. 
for schools, guldes for ourricu1um, 1ibrar, se"lcea, pup1l 
transportatlon, and, 1uacn programs. 
The dedlcated'protesa10nal assoolatlons, natlonal and 
state. have worked for better schools and for professlonal lm-
provement.,The I111n01. Education A.soo1ation adopted the Rational 
Bduoation Assooiation's Code of Bthic. for its membership in ". 
order that the professlon may have a aingle and s,stematl0 plan 
to grow ethloal1y. 
Code ot Ethios 
The oriter1a b7 wh1ch the teachlng protesslon 1s distin-
gulshed from other occupat1ons is seen by the exempllfled ethical 
code. Def1nite objeotlves are stated universal11 to advance and 
to enforce hlgh professlonal standards. The members' ob11gatlona 
to pupil. home, communlty, and professlon are stated clearly with-
ln the Natlonal Code ot Ethics. Where the members maintain the 
responslbll1tles wlth dlgnlty and sincerlty. the art of lmpartlns 
knowledge prospers. 
!he .e.bers' prote •• lonal oonduot ls attlraed ln the 
-Preamble-, to aohleve by .e.bers retleotlon. hlsh ldeals tor ed-
uoatlon, to develop and to promote good oltlzenshlP. to .ate aval1· 
able eduoatlonal opportunltle. tor all wlthout restrlotlonsl and 
to aooept ethloall, the respon.lbl1ltles ot the prote •• lon. 
!he teaoher ls attorde' tour prlnolples ot protesslonal 
obllgatlon to malntaln prote.slonal etteotlvenes., 
1. lesponslbl1lt, to the leamer--the learner 1. en-
tltled to 3ust and lmpartlal deallngs wlth the teaoher regard-
le8s ot raoe, oolor, oreed. polltloal, or soolal baok!roun4. The 
olasaroo. program ls deslgned b, the educator to .ee'-.d to 
• 
ohallenge the atatu. ot lndlvldual dltter_noe. Throush enoour-
asement an4 a •• lstance the learner's dal17 lntelleotual. splr-
ltual. and pft7.1oal srowth ls antlclpated and developed. Por et-
teotlvene •• ot progres., a oooperatlve and trlend17 relatlonshlp 
wlth the home 1. e.tabllshed b7 the educator. The learner'. ac-
compllsh •• nt. are shared bet.een'parents and teacher. Oontlden-
tlal lntormatlon regardlng stud~t or ho.e ls kept wlthin pro-
tesslonal reservatlon •• 
2. a •• ponslbl1it7 to the communlt7--the publi0 schools 
are supported b7 the town'. oitizens, and. trust was placed upon 
the teaoher'. e.ployment. This posltion granted the eduoator re-
sponsibilltle. to recognlze this taot and to respeot the commu-
nlt, standards a. he would l1ke the communit7 to re.pect hi. own 
demooratl0 treedou.' Partloipatlons ln cOllJlUlllty runotlons are 
appreolated; however, oontroverslal issues are to be reoognl.ed 
and dlsou •• ed 41soreet17. The classroo •• are to roster the ohlld'. 
eduoatlonal develop.ent. Dot the teaoher~. .eltl.h view •• 
). Re.pon81bl1lty to the prote •• lon--theprote.sion 1. 
judged aooordlng to the dlstlnguishlng oharaoterlstlc. the teaoher 
dlsplays with respeo'to hi. occupatlaa.and tohl. colleagues ln 
the prote.slon. Prolre.. tor the entlre educational .eltar. ls 
rostered by selective reoruitments, and proper oonduot and par-
ticlpation ln developlng polloies atfeotlna eduoatlon. Slnoere 
contributlons and oooperatlon wlth tellow teaoher. are •••• nt .. l. 
The ldeal. ot a prote.slon are dlapers.d ln strength. Ob3ectlve. 
are attalned by Joinlns ... 1ntaini~, and partloipatlng actlvely 
in the protesslonal orianlzatlon. Profe •• lonal growth is con-
tlnued b7 1t •• ember. s.eklng n •• methods and d.veloplng ne. pro-
oedures. av.ry teacher is enoouraged to attend ola ••• s and pro-
te.slonal m.etlng., to travel, and to partl01pat. ln reaearch 
projeot •• 
4. Responslblllty to admlnlstratlon--ln splte ot the tact 
" that a teaoher ls granted authorltatlve olassroom .tatus, due re-
speot and support 1. glven to tho •• who pos •••• preoe~enoe ln 
po.ltlon. Prot ••• lonal busln.ss ls dlr.ote4 and oonduot.d through 
proper ohannel.. Th. phl1080phy 18 tollowe' ln the sohool pro-
gram. The oontraot, onoe signed. 18 adhered to faithfull, and 
42 
dissolved on17 b7 mutual consent. In the event of ohange, the 
adminlstration ls notlfled wlthln a 3ust perlod. 
The oontlnuanoe of publloestee. toward the teachlna 
protesslon and ot prote •• ional growth 1. provided by the aS8001a-' 
tlon'. member. readlna and app171ng the 004 •• 48 
48 lational Iduoatlon Assoolatlon. ~.224! gt IR1C, 
g! the Bdl:ttlon ~f'r.12D' Adopted by the N~R.pres.nta ve 
A •••• b17 roli. an gan, July. 196). 
CIlAPTEB III 
CORTRlBUTIOIS OP THE ASSOCIATIOR 
!he edu~.tlona18ecurltle. enjo7ed presentl, dld not 
take place b7 chanoe. The Illlnol. Educatlon A.soclatlon'. en4-
les. etforta oontrlbuted wlthoonslderable cleeree to the quasl-
excellenoe statue. Re.earoh proJeot. unco.ered. insplred, and 
publlclzed the varlous educat10nal needs. The leslslatl.e pro-
grams resulted trom long period. ot lntens. oonslderatloD. Co~ 
mltt.e. worked continuou.17 1n a oooperatlve manner to guard and 
to improv. the toundation. ot our d.moorac74 
In add1tion. the tree-tlowina excnanaeot prot.s.lonal 
ldeas wlthln state and natlonal assoclatloDs produoed _ld.spread 
educatlonal advantage •• 
The Illlnols Belucatlon A.soclation'. contrlbution. and 
insurances ot teacher.', pupll.-, admlnlstrators', and cOmmunitle.-
•• lfar. are cOJlblne4 ettort. ot varlous co..s.tt ••• , 8ubco_lttee., 
asenole., and councll •• The retlned product. 'are noted wlthln the 
programs annOunced b7 the Publl0 Relatlons and Leslslatlve Coa-
mlttees at the ADnual W1nter Beetlng. 
Public Relations 
At the annual .eetlns. 1961. the Publlc aelat10ns Com-
mittee recommendeel broad soals tor 1962 and aot1vitles to ad-
vanoe, to implement. and to promote the •• goala. l The goals are 
concerned with. lnterpretatlon to teaohers and to the general 
public the advanoement or shortcomings lnvolved with publlc eel-
, , 
ucatlon, cooperation wlth National Educatlon A •• oclation in It. 
endeavorat promotion ot looal eduoatlon assoolatlons and attl1. 
lates; oontlnuation ot atate. divisional, seotional and local oon-
terencea and worksho'ps, proaotion or Wlited aembership under Illi-
nols B4ucatlon A.sociation and National Education Assoclation 
programs. an4 contlnuatlon ot eooperatlve mea.ure or the Illlnols 
Education A'soclatlon wlth other ducationall,. m1nded groups. 
Example. of the Illlnois Eduoatlon A •• oolatlon's aetlon 
on the.e goals are seen in its pre.entatlon or varlOQS programs 
whloh origlnated wlth the 5atlonal Bduoatlon As.oelatlon. '!he 
Bumble 011 and Befining CoapanJ'2 spon.oreel, durlng the tirst 
nine months ot 1964. twent,.-slx one-hour documentary pro,r.ms over 
NBC televls10n network. The.e prosraa. were 1I08tl,. in 00101' and 
1 Illlnol. Eduoation As.oolatlon, Plat{~ B"olutlo,S 
Lesls1at& ve tpfm' Adopted at the 108 th Armua 10ago Meet nc, 
Deoember. 19 ~lngrleld, Illlnoi.1 Il11nois Education Asso-
01at10n, 1961), P. 1S. 
2 -rne World 18 Now AYallab1e for Stud,..· I1l1n011 
Bduoatlon. 'ebruar7. 1964, 1n81de baok page. 
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.ere known as the -ERCO Report-. Manr pha.e. of 11fe around the 
world, geograph,. polltlcs, and sool010g7 were explored. ·Mr. 
Novak- a full-hour serles pre.ented to the viewers the aohleTe~ 
menta and proble •• ~nTolved ln a metropolltan h1.gb sohool.) 
Other programs presented either b1 NBC or cas networks arel ·Our 
Schools HaTe Kept Us Free,- -Summers Harvest,· -the Tlme of Thelr 
Ll vea. - ... d • ... 11 ln a Litetime-. There have b •• n)::lDore than four 
hundred televis10n statlons that present~ J~tlona1 Eduoatlon As. 
soclation's fllma; these pri~ts 11&1 be borr9wed froll the I111n01s 
Education As.oolatlon, B •• earch Depar~.ent,100 East Edwards, 
Sprlngfield, Illlnols; or, the prlnts .., be v1ewed for purcha •• 
trom the lationa1 Education Assoclatlon Dlvision ot Pre •• , Radl0, 
and Televi.lon,Belations, 1201 81Jlt.entb Street IW, W.ahlngtQn, 
D. 0 •• 4 
the radl0 broadoasts are elther tn oonJunction wlth 
school programs or an educatlona1 group deslrlns to proJBQte pro-
grams whlch would be of value for our Amer.lqan demoorao,. In 1961, 
there .ere three ra4i0 programs wh1ch orlg1nated ln Centralla 
clty sohools; these prqgrama were under the tltle, w!now lour 
:3 ~r. Novak. The People's Cholce,· Il11nols ldueat1oQ. 
Maron, 1964, P. )05. 
4 1IJIu. Produce. Another 'tV 'Educational Speclal'.-
Illlnol. EAucat1gp. Aprl1, 1964, p. )60. 
~ 
Cit, Sohoo1s·.5 In 1962. Statlon WMAQ sponsor.d a serl.s based 
upon tb. cla.sl0 work ot a Prench historian, Alex d. !Ooquevl11.,6 
1'hrougb radio &D4 televlslon aerl.s, the I111nols Ed-
ucatlon AssoclatloD .itb tb. a.ststanc. ot otb.r agenotes pro-
vlded tbe public wltb tntoraatlon concernlng educational con-
dltlons. 
fb. Illinois Bducatlon Assoclatlon f'urth.r lmprov.d tb. 
advanc •• ent ot lts gGala br researoh studles. Countl'Bs hours 
.ere spent bJ' conSCientious workers studying Il&DJ .ducationa1 
probl ... --worklq boura. educatloul ben.f1ts, salarl.s, retlre-
•• nt prlvl1eg.s. lnsurano. plana, ,*X .x.aptlons, and aaD1 oth.ra. 
Booka, pallPhleu. tl,.1'8. and til.. .ere prepared and _de anl1-
able b.r the .tate and natlonal assoclatlons tor ever, educated 
personnel, So •• ot the publlcatlona aret DIl .t.bJmt 12K YI}.taret. 
~ 'helt'lIA ApP9itz f2l '!!oh.ta IDi ithlt School Baploy •• s, 
Polla£8-i glPs., '11'1.1na lEPre •• ioD!1 sal.,&.. tgt !rot.ss,qPlI 
Zaoh.r!. ZbI. 'oDe'i.tp' PmGI. and II.Jl k Clos1 the gu. 80 •• 
of the fllas area ·Chlldren Without,· ~r loboo1. Bav. I.pt u. 
Pree,· and -MBA/State !ducat ion Associatlon Lead'r! at the Whlt. 
5 ·Badl0 Prosraas B.lp Citlzen. Know Th.lr Schools,-
I~I'RQ" l4uo,~,oP. lov •• b.r. 1961, p. 130. 
6 ·An Inspiring Radl0 8.rl ••• • I}.llpol8 I4»08t'ol, 
Maroh, 1962, P. 211. 
Bou ..... 7 There are countle •• supp11es ot eduoat10nal mater1als 
that are ava1lable throUSh the Pub110 Relat10n. D.partment at the 
Il11n01. Bducat10n Assooiat1on, Springtield, Il11nois. 
I 
Am.r1can Eduoat1on l We.k originated durini 1921; the 
Un1t.d state. Ott1c. at Education, the Rat10nal Educat10n A •• ocl-
atlon, and the American Legion spon8ored 8uch a program. Th. pro-
gra.s ooncerned both the Legion'. and .ohool.' probl •••• S Over-
the Tears, the program. throughout the country beca.e oentralized 
with sohool d1strlot.' probl •••• To date, there are var10us groups 
that sponsor thl. observanoe; however. promotional materlals are 
prepared b,. the Nat10nal Bducat 1 OIL Aasocl.tioJh Por a nominal t.e, 
a paoket 1s available to enhance 8uoce.. during the .. ek that the 
school distr1cts open their doors to the publl0.9 
To .tre •• the lmportlmoe ot reorultlnc. preparing, and 
r.lalnlng the bes' possible teaoh.r8 tor our nat1on, Teaohlng, 
Oareer Month, April, was initlated ln 1957. A tew da,.. precedins 
thl •• onth. a Proolamatlon 18 slped b,. the GOvernor of Illln01. 
~ub11oizing the observanoe ot Illinols Future Teacher Week. The 
1 ·Pll.s, Protessional Alds Available tram lEA,· ll!1-
noi. EducatioD, Sept •• ber, 1964, P. 5. 
8 Dr. Mrron' Lleberman, !fpcatlon !!. 5. pro~eSs~oj (Engle. ~ood Clltts, N.J •• Prentloe Hall, no., 1'56), pp. ?28- 2 • 
9 IIMaterlals tor Eduoation We.k,- Illlnol. Edugat1oD, 
~ay. 196), p. 395. 
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obserYanoe is jolntl, aponsored by the Offlce ot the Superln-
tendent ot Publio Instruction and the Illinoi. Muos,tion Aaaool-
atlon. Illinoi. Puture Teaoher Week was lnltlated ln 19,8.10 
The lmpleuntatlon ot the Assoclatlon's goal. are to ... 
tared b,*nmaittee. and otfloer. who take great care in the ap-
propriation ot tund. tor tbe reapeotlve PUblic Be1_tlona Depart. 
Ilent.--state, dlvision, and local. Man7 houra ot oonsoientiou8 
work are .pent bJ the aepart.ent"a personnel in the develop.ent 
)f jouma.ls, newaletters, and p_phl .. ta. 
The I1\ln018 Bducat&9D was attributed the -otflclal 
organ of the A8so01atlon atter the reor'anlzatlon ot 1912-.11 The 
purpose ot the journal, a. Willla. Allen Mlller quoted L. D. Cot- . 
Bab, editor of the journal ln .1914, vaa an lnstrument to galn ed-
~cator.· attention regardlng the Illlnols Educatlon A •• oolation~8 
~ollcle8 and to lntorm the teaoher. ot ourrent educatlonal trendsl2 
!Prlor to and extendlns to the 1960's, the pUpO.8 remalned status 
~uo--'to serve as a medlua ot oommunloatlon between offloers and 
10 Wa1l1e A. StoneklnS. 116 ~ LettiE (Sprlngfleld. ~111no18t Illlnol. B4uoatlon A8.oo1atIOit Aprl 12. 196). p. ). 
11 Willi_ Allen M1l1er, ~lstorJ of Illinol. state 
~eaohera' A.aoolatlon 81noe 1912* (unpubllshed theala, Llbrarr 
~ohoo1, Unlveralt, ot Chloago, 1930), P. 37. 
12 ll14., PP. 39-40. 
"-9 
the member. t • l , All aspects of the Illlnols Educatlon A •• oela-
tion'. activltl •• and pollcle., sollclted or unsollclted manu-
scrlpt., -Current Publlcations,. ·Audl0 and V18ual,· -Calendar,· 
·Yours tor the Asklns,- and -.ew. ln Eduoatlon· are part ot the 
journal'. content. 
Material.r" tor the oolumna -Yours tor the Askins- and -It's 
News to Us· ls supplled by the State Teachers Magazlne., Inc. 
ot Chicaso, a non-protit orgfll.!').lzatlon toned and controlled 
b7 the Natlonal Aa.oclatlon ot Secretaries or State Teaoher. 
A.~oclatlons tor the prlnclpal purpose or actlng as an ad-
vertising .. anoy tor the state Journals. More than halt ot 
the advertislng whlcbkappear. 1n the I111n91s BducatioD i. 
handled throush BTM,l~ 
The m&n7- tine lssues are attrlbuted to the ardent worker. 
on the Illln01s Educatlon Assoclatlon'. B4itorial Department. The 
major .tatt .e.ber. are. edltorial assoolate and editor, edltorlal 
a •• i.tant. editorial secretar;r, and the Illinol. Educatlon A •• o-
clat1on's Exeoutlve Seoretar;r. who 'i8 a180 oonsultlng editor.1S 
When an Il11noi8 Educatlon A8sooiatlon member make. 
payment or hl. dues, he ls entltled automatloal17 to reoelve the 
IIllinols 14»01tlOI,16 The magazlnes are mal1ed to the me.ber. 
1, -Edltorlal Department Glve. an Otfloial Volce to. the 
Prote •• lon,- 1,1ino1, §duoatlon, Aprl1, 1961, p. )2,. 
14 ~., P. )2,. 
lS Ib14 •• P. )22. 
P. )79. 
16 ·About this I •• u ... • IlllD01. Uuoat1on, May, 1964, 
SO 
ever, .onth .xoept Jun., Ju17, and August. l ? aetlred teaoher., 
.chool .uppl, repres.nt&tlv •• , school board and Parent-Teacher 
" •• oclatl'on m.mb.r., anct llbrarlans are subscrlb.rs to theJour-
nal. When'requ.sted, a tree subscrlptlon ls ... ll.d to eacb m.mber 
ot the local Stud.nt Illlnol. Eduoatlon As.oolatlon, Futur. 
T.ach.r A •• oolatlon Club., ,.t,ta,l$rant-Teacher A.socl.tlon ot-
tloer., .tata unlversltle., and oth.r .duoatlonal or.anlzatlon •• 18 
Proa Septeaber, 194? to current volume., the Journals are mloro-
tllm.d and lI8.7 be purohased froa, tn. Unlverslt, Mlcrotllm., 
)1) H. Plrst Street, ADD Arbor, Nl~hlgan.l9 
In addltlon to thl. torm ot communlcatlon wlth lts mem-
bership, the 116 I!!itttt.r 1. prepared a. otten a. nece.saf7 b, 
the Secretary ot the Illlnol. !duc,atlon A.soelatlon. The new.-
letter 1. mal led to per.onnel 4.s1x-lna up-to-dat. lnformatlon on 
~ctlvltle. ot the Illlnols Eduoatlon Assoclatlon. The 19r,0 Lek •• 
Hew. ",t'E 1. prepared b, the Dlnslon·. Publlc Belatlon. Chalr-
~ and hl. a.sl.tant.. Durln. th'"sohool year, tour 1 •• u •• are 
,-11.d to the North Lak •• Dlvlslon •• mbershlp. Th. eontents 
covered b, the Borth Ltk,. II!I Litter are slmllar to that ot the 
11 -Edltorlal Departm.nt Glv •• an Ottlclal Vole. to the 
Prot ••• lon,- I.llp01. 14uoa"op, April, 1961, p. )22. 
" 18 ~., p. )22. 
P. 319. 
19 -About thl. I •• ua,- lllino', l4uoat19P, Ma" 1964, 
r 
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116 I!II Lltt,r; hOW' •• F. th.' topl0. on the d1v1.10nal lev.l are 
con.1d.red in a broad.r torm. The toplcs consldered ar.1 legla-
lat1on, ••• ber.hlP.r •••• roh results, d1vl.10nal and .ect10nal 
activlt1 •• , pr •• ldent'. note., oommltte •• ' report., and teaohera' 
expre.slon. r.gardlng oertain eduoatlonal lssu ••• 
Th. n.wsletters and Journals are supplemented wlth the 
A.soolatlon'. pamphlets and flyer •• Some ot the avallab1. lte.s 
are. 
Th... s.p.rat. plece. ot work are ala.. to further impl'ment the 
dls.eminatlon ot lnformation to the •• abershlp on .peciflo ••• o-
olatlon aotlvltl •• and purpo.e •• 
Th. Pub110 B.1atlon.' thlrd aotlvlt7 lnyolve. the pro-
, 
motlon of prote.slonal rel~t10D •• In thl. ar.a, the 00 .. 1tte. 
furn1she. the m .. ber. wlth adequate publloatlons regardlng the 
~netlts, program., and .erTloe. derlved trom meabershlp to atate, 
natlonal. looal. and attll18t.4 group •• The repre.entatlve. are 
glven .. t.rlal. whloh po ••••• posslbl. questlons and repl1e. to th 
question., or stated fact.'that he.may encounter durln. hi. term. 
Some ot these mat.rlal. are. 
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teachlng prote •• lon. Educational materlal. are avallable to the.e 
member •• When the Future T.acher A.soolat10n Joln. the division 
ot the Illlnol. Mucatlon A •• oolat1on, the Future Teacher A •• o-
elatlon 18 granted on. vote ln the dlvls10nal as.oolatton. 20 
through varlous .tttltat •• , the college. and unl Yer-
sltle. become the tocal polnt ot man, •••• 10n. and oont.r.nc ••• 
The •• oonterenoes are sponsored etther b7 the Illtnols Educatlon 
Asaoolatlon or b, the varlou. attl11at.a. Por example, the Unl-
verslt, ot Illlnols .as the ••• tlns, ground. tor a .prlns conter-
eno. aponsored b, the Illinols A •• oolatlon tor SUpervls10n and 
Ourrlculua DeYelopaent,21 Ia.tern Illlnol. Unlveralt, .a. the 
locatlon tor the Ble.entar, Ku.to conter.noe. 22 Worthem Illlnol. 
Unlver.lt, .. a the alt. tor the Illlnola Junlor H1gb School Prln-
20 -lOO-Percent Membershlp ln PTA,- ,111nol1 Iduc,tlon. 
December, 1962, P. 166. 
21 -Sprlng Meetlng ot-IASCD,· Il~ln911 §dueatloD, Aprl1. 
196), p. )41. 
22 -Blementer, Mus1c Cont.renee,· Illln01. Educ,tl0D. 
Aprll, 196), p. )49. 
5' 
olpals Assoolatlon' ..... er workshops;2) and, the Unlyerslt, 
ot Ohloago held a readlng conterenoe. 24 Educatlonal materials 
and Illlnols Iducation Assoolat10n dlspla,s are sometlm~. ex-
hlblted at the uniYer.ltl ••• Durlng the summer ot 1964, the tol-
10.lna unlverslt'e •• pon.ore4 suoh a proSra •• Bradle7,Westem\t 
Illlnol., 80uthern Illlnols, .. stern Illlnoi., Illinol. State, 
and lorthern. 25 
Legislatlon 
The leglslatlYe prograa prollote. the quallty ot educa-
, 
tlon and the welfare ot lts educatlonal statt members by reco~ 
mendina. provldlng, or supportlna other educational mlnded groups 
.1th needed bl1ls whloh' -I' beoome la •• that lmprove the educa-
tlonal status. The eduoatlonal securltles enjoyed presently are 
due to comblned etforts or the Illinols Educatlon Assoolat10n, 
lts attl11ates, the latlonal' Eduoation Assoolatlon, and several 
other group. lnterested ln the weltare ot eduoatlon. The J,eg-
ls1atlYe Oommlttee of the Illlnol. Eduoatlon Assoolatlon 1. 
2) ·IJBSPA Su .. er Workshop,- Ililnols Edpcatlgp, Aprl1, 
196,. p. '5). 
24 -Beadlng Conterenoe, Workshop,- l~llpols IduoatlOD. 
Maroh, 1964. P. ,09. 
25 ·su.mer Iduoatlonal 1Xh1blt.,· 1~11D91' ldu2attOD, 
Mal', 1964, p. 406. 
dlvlde' lnto three 8ubooaalttees whereby the problem areas "7 be 
unooyered, conalderet. and publlclzed. The research proJect. pre. 
pared by the legl.1atlve sroups ental1 long perlods ot lnten.e 
conslderatlon ot the to11owlna area.. pupl1.teacher .eltare, ad-
mlnlstratlon and oraanlsatloD. and .Ohool tlnanee. 
The tollowlAg prooedure is adopted by the Illlnola Ed-
uoatloD .. aoelatlon tor ohange ln leslalatlon pertalnlng to ed-
uoatlon~ A proposed prosra. ls studle' by the 1egl.1atlve oomait-
tee ot the I1l1nols !duoatlon "soelat10n, The coapleted studlea 
are reported and cleared through elther the penalon lawa, eohool 
probl.... or buds.tlns .tate co .. l •• 10na. Thea. .tate 00 .. 1.-
,lon. vere ereated by the leslslature. !ben. the program 1. pra-
.ented brletly to the delesate. at the I111nol. Bduoatlon A •• o-
olatlon'. annual w1nter .. etlng one ,.ar; att.r p.ru.lns the leau, 
the program la pr •• ented to the Illlnol. Educatlon A •• oclatlon'. 
'elesate. wlth sreat.r detall the tollo.lns year. Upon approy.l 
ot the a •••• b17. the reeo .. endatloD la pre.ente' lmmedlatel, to 
the atate t • leglalatlve aesslon. Usually the reports are subalt-
ted no later tban Hovember ot the year precedlng the leg181a-
tlve •• 8810D.26 
26 WaJDe A. Stoneklna. -Leals1atlon. Prosram and Pro-
cedure,- Il11nole Eduoatl0D. December, 1963. P. 161. 
r 
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Bl11a ma, be drat'ed b.r the commlss1on personnel. the In-
ltlatlng agenc" a legls1ator. or the Legls1atlve Beterence 
Bureau·. lEA .tatt.e.bers usual17 dratt the bl11s to be In-
ltlated b, the assoclatlon and otten ••• 1.t ln the drattlng 
ot others. Prior to In.roduatlon. sucb bl1ls are checked b, 
the Legls1atlve Reterenoe Bureau. Due to the care~ul process 
tollo.e' ... en41lents to lU measures are alnl_1. Of 
A.t the Sta.. General u ••• bl,. the bl11 can be lntro-
duced ln elther bouse an4 18 peru.e' turther by the oommlttee •• 
Th. recommendatlon presented 1. read three tlmes on dltt.rent dB1. 
ln one housel lt aooepte' by a maJorlty. the bl11 18 sent to the 
other hou.e and tol10ws the sa.e procedure. Upon passage. the blll 
ls conslder.d by the GOTernor. the bl11 to beco.e a law .ust el-
ther be slgn.d i. ... edlat.1y by the GOTemor. or be held by hlm tor 
ten da,. wlthout objectlons. 2S All durlng thls perlod, dll1gent 
leglslatl'9'8 work ls contlnued by the Assoclatlon·. statt, member-
shlp, and other educatlonal.minded group. supportlng the Illlnol. 
Educatlon "aoolatlon'. reoOllllendatloll •• ])urlne the Se.entt"'tblrd. 
General A8seably. the Illln018 Eduoatloll Assoclatlon had seven 
statt me.bere who were reg18tered lobby18ts.29 
27 ~ •• P. 164. 
llne. 
28 a. C. Moore, ·Process ot Leglslatlon,- a revlsed out-
29 WaJDe A. Stoneklng, -Leg18lation •. Pro~. and Pro-
cedur.,· 1111;91. BdU08£lopt Dece.ber. 196). P. 164. 
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50t all the ".catlon bl11s that are sponsored. pro-
moted. or opposed by the Illlno18 Bducatlon Assoclatlon soore 
"success- as lntendect., Por the Se.enty-thlr4 General Assembll', 
Mr. Wayne A. StoneklDa Doted • "scoreboard" tor bl11s dlrectly 
or lndlrectl, related to eduoatloDt'O 
Sooreboard tor BduoatlonLeglslatlon, 
Total number ot b1l1. 
Total number supported by IIA 
Enaetecl 
Tabled or dete.tea 
Vetoed 
Total naber opposed b, IU. 
Enacted 











The 11& Is!! LIttlE publl.hed on Jul, 1, 196, clted bl11s 
whlch .ere supported bl' the Illlnol. Educatlon Assoclatlon, 
.e.eral are. 
Pupl1.teacher weltare 
1. Bus pupl1s not cross tour lane hlghwa,s wlthout patrol 
2. UnlTerslty .. plQJees .. , partlclpate In tax .heltered 
aDDult, 
,. Authorl... lea... ot ab •• noe 
Admlnl.tratlon and organlzation 
1. County sohool trost.e. to aot a. land oomml.s1oners 
ln countle. ot 220,000 to 1,000,000 populat10n. 
2. Codltloatlon anct. olaritleation ot 8ec. 11-4. 11-8, 
15-26. 2'~'t 18-6 ot .the School Code 
,. Requlre. aud1t ot sohoo1 account. b, CPA 
Sohool 1'1rutnoe 
1. Baergeno, appropr1atlon to equ1p new bu11dlng. at SIU 
2. Extend. sale. and us. ot tax to Jul,. 1965 
,. Appropr1atlons tor speclal educatlon, transportatlon, 
Ch1oago Teachers College. junlor oolleges~ drlver 
educat10n, and sohool lunoh 
r 
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Bl11. oppos.A--the •• w.re d.f!ated or tabled b7 elther hou.e 
or oo_lttee.) 
1. Coaplete17 exempta teachers trom 3Gr7 dut7 (defeated) 
2. Co.pulsorr attendance age to elghteen (tabled) 
,. Abol1.h Arl •• r education fund (tabled) 
Be.lde. tho •• pre.lous17 mentloned, other benefits are 
deri.ed from the Illinol. B4ucatlon Assoelatlon. 
Pupl1.teaoher weltare 
Prom the ... t areas of legls1ation whlch perta1n to 
educat1on, certlflcation and retire.ent are of areat 1mportanoe. 
Quallfied personnel are eS8ent1al to lnsure tbe learner. t welfare 
and to proYlde dignlfled provlslon. for oontlnued exlstence of 
the aged and dlsabled. 
Certltlcltlop 
Serlous conslderatton ot oertlflcatlon ocourred ln 1946. 
Prior to thls date, a ste.47 exlt of teaohers from the profes810n 
was e.ldent. Standards .ere lowered for the prlmarJ pu~p08e ot at-
tractlng ne. teachers. Thls trend •• s cheoked b7 the .atlonal Ed-
ucatlon Aa8oclatlon. Ratlonal Commls810n on Teachers' Educatlon 
and Professlonal Standards ... establlshed. The ob3ectl.e. tor the 
natlonal, stat., and local 00 .. lss1oa •• ere to 8erYe a8 a .e41a 
for stud71na and for improvlng standards, and to develop under-
,1 Wa;rn8 Stenekina, 11.& New. ~t!;!r (Sprlngfleld, Illl-
nol.. Illlnols Eduoation AssocIatlon. JU:, ~ 196), PP. )-8. 
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standIng, ~doption. and enforoement of the new standards. Pro-
grams were designed to improve oollege o~urse8 and to create a 
state oertification board. This board retained standards and 1m-
proved continuous17 the eduoational require.enta.)2 
This board is co.posed of a superintendent of public 
instruction. ex officio chairman. who appoints the follo.ina .. em-
bers. -four administrative or faoulty members of publl0 or private 
oolleges or un1versities looated 1n Illinois. two administrators, 
three olassroom teachers in the publI0 schools. and t1ft) count, 
superintendents of sohools.- Th1s revised board was enacted 1nto 
law b, the Sevent,-seoond General Assembly and went into effeot 
Jul, 1, 1962.)) This agenc'~B interest ... demonstrated with 
certitylng qual1fied teaohers. 
The upgradlng of oertif1catlon succeeded. Br 1955. a 
great majority of the states required a bachelor's degree for e1-
ther an elementary or high school teaohing certifioate. The school 
systems, depending upon the area and auppl, of teachers. demanded 
)2 National Education Assoclatlon, ~ Prgfess&opal 
Standards Mov •• ent !D 'reach!"u Progress and ho3ectioDS Park-
land'. Conference Report (Washington. D. e.1 Rational Education 
Associat1on, 1956), pp. 1-)4. 
" Harold Land •• hrmier, -frobl ... of Teacher Cert1fl-
cation,- 1111;911 ~U9!tlQI. January, 1962, p. 194. 
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hlgh.r requlre.ent. ot the .aplo,.e. than that ot the .tat •• )~ 
DUrlns the lest.latl ...... 1oa ot 1961, the proyl.1onal certltl-
oatlon require.ent. were ral.ed to po ••••• a baohelor'. d.gre., 
and al.o, the •••• 1oa aboll.hed the proTl.loa tor walTlng .tud.nt 
teaohlns_ Both ot th •• e proTt.lon. beoaae .treotl.e ln 1964.)5 
The qualltl.o .. tlO1l. to teaoh 1n the publlc .ohoola ot 
Illinoi. arel sood oharaoter, sood health, a cltizen of the United 
state., at 1 .... ' nlneteen ,..ar. ot ... e, succ ••• tul co.pletion ot 
an examlnatlon on the provi.lon. and prlnclple. ot ~he Con.titu-
tion of the Unlt.d S.tat •• and ot the State of Illinoi., COJl-
pletlon ot .tudent t.achlns. and fultll1 •• nt of speclflc require-
ment. tor deslsnated certl.tlc.ate a. lndloated in the School Code. 
Th.re are numeroua type. ot oertltioat •• , el •••• \&J'7. .peclal, 
hlab .chool •• l ... ntan .upervlaor1. all srade auP8rTlaoJ'7, ad-
mlnistratl •• , etc.,6 
,4 R.tlanal l4ucatlaa Asabclatlon of Unlted States, 
itfiDlr St.m;·.Qf. mUDtl" •. dl.ou.slora pamphl.t prepared i ~D8~men ·Ols.rcGa eachers And Be .... rch Dlvislon (Washlngton. D. C. , RIA. Aprl1, 1956), P. 6. 
)5 Charl •• M. Allen, .... ded' IaproYemanta ln T.acher 
C.rtlflcatlon,· 'Ill\no18 ldu2atlog. October. 1962, P. 75. 
36 R. B. Butson. fOh99} ~ of IlllD~\s (Sprlngfield, 
Illinois I lssued b,. the otf oe 0 IiPirlitena.ni of Public 
InstructlOD, 196,), ~P. 210-218. 
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Bous. Bl11 I,,? laposed strlngent requirements for the 
prov18lonal certificate. Att~r July 1. ,1964 a bachelor's degree 
.. S requ1red for lssu&n08 ot certlfioat10n. An Il11nols Educatlon 
Assoclation statt member asslsted in the draftlng of the b111. 
Thls was supported b7 the members of the School Probl.m. Co .. ls-
alon, the County Superlntendent's Assoclatlon, and the Superln-
tendent of Publlc Instructlon.'? 
!be oertlflcate can be revoked or suspended for the rol-
lowlns reasons.,e 
.) l_orall ty 
b) 111 he.l'h detrlmental to pupll welrare 
c) lncompetenc, 
d) unprotesslona1 conduo'. 
e) neglect of anI' professlona1 dut, or other Just causes •• 
• aefusa1 to attend or partlolpate ln lnstltute programs, 
teaohera t meetlnas, protesslonal readlngs or to •• et other 
reasonable requlre.ents or the County Superlntendent 
•• Dela, 1n soboo1 reports 
Senate Bl11 289 granted the pro-rata deductlon or paJ 
tor teaohers who remse to attend lnstltute •• )9 Thls partlcular 
b111 was supported b7 the Ill1nols Educatlon Assoolation because 
'7 Lester a. Grima, wlew School Lawa, 1961,- 11~iDOls 
Idue.tigp, September, 1961, P. 22. 
,S I. B. Butson. "hoo1 ~ Sot It11n;t'( 8prlnsfle14. 
Illln01s. ls.ue4 b7 the Otfoe ot "£'Ii8supernteent ot Publlc 
Instructlon, 196), p, 220, 
)9 Lester B.Grlma, "ew School Laws, 1961,- Ill1DO'. 
B4u9atloD. September. t961. P. 22. 
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lt e.braoed claritieatloa 1nstead of a ohange. It was reported 
ln the mlnute.ot the leglslative oommlttee that teaohers 1n 1111-
nois .ere required to attend and were paid tor Inst1tute attend-
anoe aa tar baok .s l881.~ 
Betir"eaS 
Age compel. maQ1 teaohera to ret1re tros the olassroom, 
Not untll the ear11 1900's wa. th.re • concern regardlng an In-
come tor the aged or dlsab1ed e.,101e.s of edu ... lon. To .eet this 
obllgatlon, a sound retlrement program was lnaugurated ln 191' 
and was, lmpro ... ' oontln~11J."1 011 August 14~ 1961, Go .... rnor' 
otto Kerner aianed Bous. Bl11 949 whloh provlde. amendments of 
major lmportanoe to the teaohera t plan. With joint contrlbution. 
slx percent trom the teacher's salary and elsht point tour per-
oent from the state. provlslons were made for the teaoher. to 
retlre between ages tltty-flve to s1xt11 to recelve an lncome ca1-
oulated upon the averas. ot the last ten s.rvloeable Tears tlme. 
oredl table serYl0. Tears tll1.s one and two.thlrds percent. to 
40 Mlnut.s otth. Leslslatl .... CoBaltt •• ot the Illlnols 
Education Assoolation, Ootober~2', 1961, Sprlnsti.ld, I111nois (In fl1es of the Assoolatlon). 
41 Allbre7 J. 101m........ • it, l!:!!. Sounge.s !! !hi. 
!.I'~· ,etlf-,' 81'1" 2t. • A aeport to the .ellbers 
or en810 arl •• 0 the ,.st •• , e' J!7 10, 1958. Prepared bJ 
the Teaohera' Retlrement S18tea of Illinoi8, (Sprlngfield. 1111. 
nol •• Il11Dol. idaoatlon Assoclatlon, 19,8). 
F 
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provlde up to age slxt,-tlve temporary or permanent dlsabl1lt7 
benetlts, anel to teach .e.ent7-tlve da78 aloDS wlth drawina a re-
tlre •• nt a11owanoe,.42 
!he retlre_.t ,plan ls co.ple.ented wlth the -Survi-
vor's Benetlt-4, whlt1b was revised 1n 1959. 'or th1s benetlt an 
add1tional one peroeat .. Dot refundable, ls contrlbuted b7 the., 
tea_her, With the additlonal one peroent, the teacher'. total 
contrt button to the retirement plan 18 seven peroent. The SurY;J.~. 
vor'. Benetlti. de'e1"ll1ne' by the teacher tor elther dependent 
or non-dependent recipient. The annuitle. ottered to the ellglble 
survlvor are elther lu.p sua or aonth17 inco.e benetlts. 
The lump sua benetlt ls dlvlded lnto two catesorlesl 1) 
, 
Death ln se~ioe--the survlvor recelves either one-.lxth or tull 
salar.r, 2) Death atter retlre.ent--the survivor reoeives not le.s 
than one thousand dollars or one-sixth of the salar.r. whlchever 1s 
greater. 
In lieu ot the lump su. beneflt. the beneflclary m&7 
.eleot the month17 annulty plus one thousand dollars burial 
beneflt. 
42 a.searoh Depart.ent, 2»t11n, 2t I11&nola State TtaRi'f 1I.,!z.ma (lIAdtrl1ar u.! HI. run !!4.Uf. lIZ. ' 
the ~ :t o~jrlDSfie1d. 111n018. I11IDOIi EdUCatlon 
lsso"CIitlon. uly. 196,) • 
.. , DlA· 
" Sham.l Manor,44 a,beautlful hou.lns project tor retired 
teachera, wa. mad. po.alble by the lat. Dr. Charl •• H. Sham.l ot 
Sprlnctl.1d and •••• ral Ohloaso teacher. Who .. 4. contrlbutlon. 
to the Illlnoi. Education As.oclatlon tor auoh a purpoa •• Th. 
bulldlns la locat.d Oft .1x aore. ot sround. at Normal; it was 
bullt to aoooaodat. one hundred r.sld.nts. Th. total cost ot the 
proJeot. lnoludlns furnlshlngs, was .stlmated at approxlaat.ly 
nln. h\Dldred torty thousand dollars. a.sld.nt. rent t •• waa stat.d 
at OR. hundred seventy dollars per month with no addltlonal 
chars ••• 
T.nure 
In the .arly 19OO-a teach.r turnov.r ln Illinola .. a, 
great. Many aad .xperieno. ot dls.la.al waa that ot a teacher. 
In vi.w of this tact, ln19)8 a speclal commltt ..... a.slgned to 
study this probl ••• The aucc.astul .ttorts ot the cOBaltt •• a.-
cured in 1941 teach.r tenure and the contlnuatlon of contract.4, 
Th. Illlnols Educat10n Assoclation with other lnterested educa-
tional groups d.signed and supported a program wh.reby properly 
oertlficated persons in the field or education were protected 
r 
aga1nst unfalr and 111.sal demands. 
The Tenure Law ot 194146 provldes assurance for tho.e 
render1ng satisfaotor,r servlce. The important aspects of tenure 
area 
1. Pro~tlonar.r ,erlod--the character and acad.mi0 
qualifications ot the e~lo,.ees are vl.wed oarerull,. during a 
per10d ot two or three conseout1ve school tems. the permanenoy 
of poslt1on ls extended upon sati.faotor" performano. to all 
proper17 oert1floated personnel. 
2. Du.ratloD ot tenur.-.... h.n co.petencl ls establlshed 
and malntalned b7 the person, p.rman.noe of employment ~~ term1-
nated onl,. bJ reslgnation or retlre •• nt--ag. sixty-flve •. It a 
ohange of sohool d1strlct ls deslred, the tenur.d teacher 1s 
obllged to glve wr1tten not1f.icatlon to the Board or Educat10n 
regardlng the declsion s1xt7 daTa prlor to the open1ng ot the 
sohool t.rm. It notification ot ohanc. doe. not transpire 'withln 
the glven tlme. the teacher's cert1f1cate 1s suspended. Those not 
on tenure are released b7 .eour1ng consent of the Board or Iduoa-
tlol1. 
,. Clarlflcation of posltlon and salary--the teacher ls 
protected b7 tenure 1f h1. pos1tlon of grade level 18 lowered 
wlth an accompanled salar" decrease. In the event of school con-
46 aesearch Department, Illln01. Teach~t regml, (SprlDf 
fle1d, Il11n01., Illlnols Educat10n A.soclatlon. Septe.ber, 196", 
p. 12. 
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1011datlon or re4uotlon ot statf due to lnsuttlolent revenue, 
senlorlt, ls reoognlzed. It the Board ot Educatlon 40.s not notlt, 
the teaoher Slxt, 4a,s betor. the end ot the sOhool ,ear, ree .. 
plopent ls eatabll.hed. 
4. Pall" 41aa1 •• al procedur.s--the person not ••• tlna the 
school dlstrlot'. require.ents ls mal1ed a tora. within a de. 
slgnated perlod, lnoludlng orltl01 ••• or deflolenoles tound 4urlns 
e.plo,.ent. It tbe teaoher tlnds the aoousatloDs tal •• , be ls .n-
t1t1ed toa board he.rlne and to 8llpport trom the 11111'101. l4uO&-
tloa Assooiatlon. In ord.r to 3u4g. falr17 • O8s., oourt pro-
c.edlng_ are reoommende4. 
The I1l1nois !duoatloa Assoolatlon sought objeotlve. 
and proo.dures whioh would taoll1tate any t.nure or oontract 
r.n.wal prob1 •••• The objeotl.es are. 
judiclous expendlture ot .e.bera' tunds. support ot .e.bers 
who de.erve .upport; protectlon and atrensthenlng of the 
tenure law b7 securlng court oplnlon. on doubtful ls.ue., 
and .uooe.,lu1 coapletlon ot a oa.e a. expedltloual, as 
pos.lbl •• 4 
The 1111nol. Bd.uoatloa A.soolatlO1l adopted regulatlons to taol1-
ltate lts objeotl.e. whioh are. to e.tab11sba tenure oommlttee 
ln •• er, 41v1.1on* to require Il11nol. Iducatlon As.o.latlon a.~ 
bar.hlp tor at 1e •• t two 78ar •• to studJ a ca •• caret\111, batore 
41 Warne A. Stoneklns, ·IEA Prooedure in Tenure Contraot 
Oa •••• • 1111n01. l4uo&t10p, 'ebruer" 1961, PP. 2)6-238. 
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approprlatlns 1111nl')18 Muoatlon Assoolatlon's funds, to lntora 
the exeoutlve seoretar, tor Illlnols Educatlon A.soolatlon it the 
oase warrants suob support, to tora an 1111nol. Iducatlon Assocl-
atlon lnvestisatlon oo-.1tte. tor each ca.e. to utl11.e the 1111-
nol. l4u08tlon Aasoolatloa t s board dlaoretlon regardlng news-
paper or other publiclt, a8 to the settlement ot a tenure Ga.e, 
to lntora the ••• ber ot hls obligatlon to relate to the Illlnols 
Educatlon Assoolat10n all hls aotloD. and deols10ns before the In-
vestigatlon, and to reserve the rlCht ot the Ill1nols Eduoatlon 
Assoo1atlon to withdraw lt the caS8 is unnec.aaarll, 4elaye4 or 
411&ted.48 
Slnce the Tenure ta. was enaoted ln 1941. the aeaearch 
Department ot the Illlno18 Eduoatlon A8.001atlon clted many In-
tere.tlns ohanges whereb, tenure was lnTolTed. The caae. dealt 
wlth clarltl_atloD. ott tho.e covered by tenure, contract, tall' 
41 •• 188&1, eto •• 49 
A orlcle of .eourlt, ls grantea by tenure. The qualltled 
f' 
teaoher. the most lmportant person ln the 11nk. 18 encouraged to 
work tor pel'Jll8D8no, of .. plopent. Wlth thle endeaTor the be.t 
learnlns oondltlons and lmparted knowledge are offered to the 
.tudents. The oommunlt,'. oltlzens are lapres.ed and lntere.ted 
48 lW., 




1n tbe marked progre.a aOhleved b7 the students. The board 1s as-
aured of a atable taoult, and 18 peraltted to stud, and conoen-
trate on oth.r matters ot Bobool lmportanoe. the.e groups un-
knowlngl, created and perm.ate4 a teel1Bs ot 8004 will and ot 
prlde. Wltb persona abldlns to the splrlt ot tenure oonsolen-
tlou.l,. better aohools can b. aohleved. 
Amon. the manJ •••• ntlal aotlvltbrs elaborat.d b, tbe 
natlonal, state, and local a •• oolatlons ls -to develop a hish17 
oo.pete~t statt-. Thls objeotl .. i. aooompllsh.d throush improved 
certlf1oation r.qulrement., reorultment, In-servlee tralnlng pro-
srams, and teaohtng skl11s. Bo.ever. 1n oonjunctlon wlth the .en-
tloned, -r.achers competence ls al.o advanced b, all sucoe •• tul 
ettorts to lmprove the e.ployment oondltlons UDd.r whlch teachers 
work. Amone these chlet oondltlons, the aalar.r polle, ls ot great 
lmportance.-.sO 
The Illlnois Eduoatlon Aasoelatlon recommended a unlver-
sal phllosoph, tor a falr and adequate .alar, sChedul •• 51 The 
recommendations lnolude attraotlns and retalnlns oompetent 
50 Ratlonal Education A •• oolatlon, ~ ~ 6,.001-
nlQJl Wifk • .2!1 'tt:rlt' (Wa.hlngton, D.C., NatIOnir'I!ucation 
1iiOila on,-X9S • p. 1. 
51 Teacher Weltare and Ethlcs Coma1.slon, ~olr.!, 
,ef0rt a (FoPOS" !t!tI' ~ (Springfield, Illlnos. f 1-
no 8 duoa on Assoo a on~). 
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teachers, admlnlstrators. and supervisors; eaooura .. na aDd reward-
lns wlth lnorementa eduoators who achleve protes81onal growth, 
grantlng full oredlt,tor experlence on the S&larJ sohedule tor 
dlstrlct transters, aTo141ns all t7pea ot po.alble dlscrlmlnatlon. 
grade, S8X. race, or •• d, and others, dlaoour&slns merlt pal' exoept 
where there ls prote •• 1onal evaluatlon pro •• dura.; reoosnlz1na 
leaves ot aDsenoe tor turther advancement ot protesslonal lrowtb 
or a1l1tar7 servloe, conoedlns extra pal' tor work be70nd normal 
teachlll1 1084; and arantlna an index tJ'pe sohe4ula wlth armual In-
crement. at least tlve percent ot base _1&17 and reoognlzina ad-
dltional peeparatlon atter a baohelorts degree. 
. . 
The Illln01s Eduoation A.soclation portra7e4 a notloe-
. . 
able reform ln the 8&1&17 phase. In the late 1800'. a te80her, 
wbo pertormed, taithtul17 and tavorab17 for tive 7ears, was SiveD ~ 
lncrea.e of twent7-tlve oent. per .aek ln hls paJ provlding tha 
Board ot Educatlon approved. 52 The salarles o,vered a short tera 
ot tlve to slx monthsl and, the amount ot earnings varied In 41t-
'" 
tarent states tro. sixteen 401lars to thlrty-nlne dollars per 
month. 
The national oonsultants combined thelr ettorts with the 
stata association to 1mprove the salar7 status ot teachers. Salar" 
52 -aul.s and Regulatlons tor Teachers 1872,· I14lD9l' 
l4uoatlgn. Ootober, 1959, P. 59. 
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workshops were eatabli.hed on the local level to study the data 
procured from various .ohool distrlots and to learn f .. alble 
.ethods tor introduolna higher salarie •• "presentative. from eaoh 
sOhool diatrict. princlpale, sup.rlntendent....nd bo .. rd ••• b.rs 
are lnvited and ar. pre.ent at th.se area salary workshops. The 
p~duot of thl. lnteraotlon can be found wlth the gradual In-
orease. of salarT tor Illlnols teachers. The followlna base 












In 1961 the Ill1nol. Iduoatlon Assocl .. tion inltlate' and 
promot.d Bouse Bl11 1,0 Whlch raised the .1nllN. sala17 of seven 
thousand teachers ln thls state--non-degree .,,800, A. B. 14.000. 
and M. A. 14,200.54 !be Illlnol. Educatlon As.ociation realiz" 
that the recomm.nd.d mlni.um salaries were 10., but rasearob In-
dicated what the leas financla11, able area. ot the state w.re 
able to meet. !Very 11ttle inorease forward ... better than none. 
5' Publl0 ae1ations eommlttee ot the Illlnols Education 
A •• oolatlon b7 the Subcommittee on Profe •• lonal aelatlona, blJ.R, 
II! T'tg~lr! (Springfleld, Illinols. Illlnol. Educatlon As.oola~ 
tlon, 9 ,1959, and 196 re.p.ctlvely), pp. 22, 11, and 11 re-
pectlv.l,.. 
54 tester B. Grlmm, -.e. School taws, 1961,- l~llftOi' 
J4u9at12D, September, 1961, p. 21. 
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The Illinois Education Association has never oeased the 
andless drive for better salarles. Resolutlons Are plao~~ And 
passed betore the Illinois General Assembll' and the Representatlve 
General Assembll'. Urgent supplloatlons are made to the boards to 
adopt an Index aalarl' schedule whloh would set up peroentages to 
lnoreas. the pal' tor teaohers wlth experlenoe and wlth addltlonal 
semester hours. The I1l1nols Education Assoolatlon oa11e4 tor a 
-.6.000 mlnlmum In the next two or thre. years- for a startlng 
.. lsrl'; and an antloipated top aalar, or .12.600.55 In conjuno-
tlon wlth the monetar,. compensatlon, man, fringe benetits are con-
.14ered--medloal and llte lnsurance., vacatlons, severence pay. 
and others. 
One may ask, lsn't this too muoh tor teachers? Not when 
the members ln servlce are dedlc~ted to the professlon and are 
trul, lnterested in developing professlonalll'_ A cons1derable 
amount 01' tlme, patlence, and monel' are spent bl' these people to 
lmprove theIr areas in order that they mal develop young minds 
oorrectly. Todal', teachers are faoed with many favorable posItions 
in the oit,. or suburbs whloh are n~t as demandlng. Now, 11 it too 
muoh? 
5S ChloagQ Pal11 Tribun., October 21, 1964, p. 2). 
11 
J1U lea!, 
'fa 8ateguard the 8tatu8 at health tor all lnycr.tlve4 ln 
the educatlonal tleld, teaoher8 are granted wlthout los. ot pay 
ten full day8 of slck leave, whloh are detlned a8 elther tor 
·personal lllbess, quarantlne at home, or serlou8 11lness or 
death ln the lamedlate faml17 or household-. 56 It these days are 
not used durlns the sohool year, they are cumulatlve. The 1111-
nols Eduoatlon A8soo1atlon lmproved the accuaulatlve 4'7s trom 
thlrt7 to slxt7 tull days,57 the amendment was approved August 
2, 1961.58 
Grant. JI4 sobolar.l'llR. 
Th. varlous eduoatlonal opportunltles whlob are ma4e aval1-
able tor teaohers are lncorporated ln the Illlno18 Eduoatlon A8-
soclatlon's magazlne. So.e teaohers "y tlnd thelr eduoatlonal 
gateway opened through &n7 ot the tollowlns. John Ha7 'ellowshlp, 
Fulbrlght, Muslc Bducator •• I.tlonal Conterence 'ellowshlp, Hl1da 
M.ehllna 'ellowshlp, B. L. Dodd. Me.orlal Pellowshlp, Humble 
56 N. E. Hutson, ,oboo, ~ of Itltn~1 (Sprlngfleld, 
Illlnols. 18sued by the otf ce 0 ~SuPer n. ent ot Publlc 
Instructlon, 196", p. 2,0. 
51 Illlnols Educatlon Associatlon, ~ Aboi' ~ 
wei;,re? (Sprlngtleld, Illlnols. Illlnols EducatIon AssoCIatlon, 
19 J. 
sa I. B. Hutson, S9hOO, ~ 2t Illlnois (Sprlngfleld, 
Illlnols. lssued by the Otflce 0 the Superlnten ent of Publlc 
Instructlon, 196", P. 2,0. 
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Safety roundatlon Grant, Walter A. Anderson Fellowshlp, Messenger 
Scholarshlp, grants for overseas jObs. and many others. 
Through the.e portals and those unmentloned, a maxlmum 
use ot educatlonal opportunlt1es are advertls.d oonslstently b.r 
the magazlne.The f1el48 opened ere vast and varled ln order to 
meet the teaohers' deslred needs, 
IJl!urano •• 
A study regardlDS teaohera' 1nsurance problems ._ COn-
ducted 1n 1939 br the Veltare eommltte. of the Illlnols Educatlon 
Assoclatlona lt was dlrected br the Ixeoutlv. Seoretary. Irvlne 
P. Pearson, -The Comm1ttee belleved that teachers .ere a select 
r1sk croup and should get speclal teacher-cleslgned plana with 
preferred risk rates, along with better servioe,_S9 
W1th thls ob3ectlve. the Weltare Coaalttee begun an In-
tense study ot stocks and mutual lnsurance companles. Br 1944, a 
recommendatlon wa. presented to the representatlv •• at the Ann~l 
Winter Meeting -that the Assoclatlon orcanlae lts own company to 
fUrnlsh lnsurance to teachers on a coat basl.-.60 Bence, the 
~. I. A. Mutual- was organlzed with L. W. HllU1lO as manager. 61 
59 Borace Mann Insurance Companle., B0tt:' !!Un 22!: 
,AJle. (Sprlngfleld, Illlnolsi A aeport Prepared the Companr, 





In 1941. thelowa state Eduoation Aasooiatlon jolned 
the program; and, b7 196), there were thirty-tbree state educa-
tlon a.sociations sponsoring the Horaoe Mann Program. Other state 
.ssoclatlona are in the prooess or attiliating. The assooiations 
do not oontribute tinanolally to the Horace Mann Companle.e Kow-
ever, the assooiations are granted -. Toloe in the companie. 
management through its Director on the Horace Mann ioard-.62 
The name -BoraeeMann- wa. adopted ln 1941. In 1949, the 
Borace Mann Llte Insuranoe Oomp&117 was organlzed to otter 
11te lnsurance ooverases to teaohers. In 1951, the Borace 
Mann Pund, Ino., replated lnve.t.ent fund, waa organlzed 
a. a diversltled, manased lnveatment busln.a. enterprlse.6) 
TbroU8h Illinol. l4ucatlon "aoclatlon m.mbershlp, the 
lndividual teaoher is prlvl1eged to participate in Ttl'rioua in-
auranoe plans that are ottered either through membership dues or 
at a reasonable rate. What are 80.e ot the priT11es •• ? 
1. Pro •• e.bershlp du •• , a •• 11 allOunt la pald into 
a liabl11t, polioy whlch protects the ... ber ot the Illinols 14-
ucation A •• ociatlon asalnst peraonal 11abillty case. ari.ins while 
on active duty. The two sign1ficant area. ot duty are occurrenoes 
whereby the teaoher is oharged wlth negllgence in -tal1ing pro-
62 ~., PP. 1, 2, and 4. 
6) 1!!14 •• P. 2 .• 
r 
14 
per17 to ln8truct or supervise the students-, or lnvolVing 
-physioal contact be tw.en ' the teacher and the 8tudent-.64 The 
ll.it ot the 11abilit, was increased fro. ten thousand dollar8 
to t.ent1·flve thousand dollars per eaoh oocurrence,6S Th. 
servloe rendered to the teacher throuah thls program ls tull pa,-
.ent,and benetits of legal adv1oe. Whether or not payment on clal. 
ls sa4., depends upon the teacher.66 
2. POI' onl, ten dollars per 7ear, a twent,-tlve hundred 
dollars 11te lnsuranoe pollcy was lntroduced wlthln recent 7ears 
, , 
to aU Illlnols Educatlon Assoclatlon .e.bers--prote8810nal. as-
soclate, aDd school 8ervlc. who have not reached the aSe ot slxt,-
tlve b7 Dec •• ber tlrst. Thls lnsurance 18 the most reasonable 
death benetlt avallabl •• 6? 
). POI' a semlannual pre.lu. whlch varles wlth the optlons 
desired, a,supple.ental lndlvldual plan 18 ottered ln addltlon to 
the Illlnols Educatlon Assoclatlon's twent,-tlve hundred dollars 
11te ln8urance, The supple.ental 11te ln8urance procraa enable8 
64 Bobert E. Wleland, "What about Llablllt)' Insurance?,· 
1111901. 149gatlol. September, 196" p. 12, 
6, %lllnols Iducatlon Assoolatlon, '0F;cl Mann MUfuaA 
a.mAt, eompyll OonaentAppllcatlon ( 8prl~t'.i ,-mino si 
fllInois RauCition Assoclatlon, 1956 and 196". 
66 Robert E, Wleland, -What about Llabl1lt, Insuranoe?,-
Illinoi8 B4ugatloft. Sept •• ber, 196), p. 1'. 
6? Boraee Maam Llf. In8uranoe ComP8n,. lm!r. It It AI 
~ .It1t! 1n8urano, '.rTlel (Sprlngfleld, IlllnoIilHorace Mann ~In8urance Co.pan,. l§g), 
75 
the applloant to have coverage troll .500 to '5.000. 'fb18 ln8uranoe 
program lnolude8 the option with d18abl11t,and/or acoldental 
benetlts.68 
4. Other ln8uranoe benetlts avallable to the teaoher8 
ar •• Group Bospltal Insuranc. whlon 1noludes surg1cal and maJor 
.edlcall auto lnsuranoe and tlnanolna1 retlrement oounsellng; 
aortgag' ln8uran •• , and lnvest.ent programs. 
21"4\$ 9\ons 
Credlt unions were estab11shed tor ·promotlng thrltt 
among its member. and provldlng loans tor provld.nt and productlve 
purpo.e~·.69 This program was organlz.d ln the Unlted State. 1n 
the ear17 1900's. The lde. oam. troll Europe b, wa, ot Canada to 
Hew England. A stud, conduoted ln 1951, based on the prevlous 
,ear, lndlcated that a varlet7 and numerous oredlt unlons exlsted, 
approxlmatel, 498 teaohers' oredlt unlons .er. reported.10 
Savinaa are oonsldered a.t. und.r a reputable oredlt 
unlon. All preoautlons ar. taken to bond .mplo,ees handllng tunds • 
. 68 Bora"e 11- LUe. Insurance CoapaJl7. Ul~t! ftic •• 
tlon .Bs061atlon Me'l1r .--Low IaBt lifurano. 11 IOWa; Bx:olu.l'Ye~7 !2 prliiilIe ,I nois •. Horace Mann i. n-
suranc. Co.pan" 962). 
69 Ill1nolsCredlt Unlon League, Mor'!2I ~ Mopel (Chloago, Illlnols), p. 1. 
70 aesearoh Division and Department of Classroom 
teachers, credit Unlon • .t.2£ Teachers (Washlngton, D. e.I Natlonal 
Educatlon lssoolation, August, 19&0), P. 2. 
16 
Th. amount to b. borrowed ls l1mlt.d to the provlslons stated b7 
.1th.r the state or tederal oharter. The savlngs accounts are In-
sured asalnst los. up to 110,000. Tbe 7 .. r~s tranaactlons are su-
Ject •• to annual audlt b7 .1ther Audltor ot Publlo Accounts or 
Bureau ot p.deral Credit Unlons. th18 .xamlnatlon would depend 
upon the d1acr.tlon ot the toraulatlns group.?l 
R&n7 teach.rs ha .. uald tbe tao111t1.s ava11able to them 
b.oaus. durlns the per10d ot srowth and ex1at.no. the t.achers' 
credlt unions established sev.ral characterlstios. oonvenl.noe to 
mak. d.posits, d.peDdabl11tT ot sov.rna.ntal sup.rvlslon, d1yl-
d.n4., tnaured .avlns., prlvll.g. to borrow, cooperatlon wlth 1ts 
"mbers, and p.rsonal economic couna.llns.?2 
Oth't p£\vl1.6.s 
Slnce 194), the I1l1nols Educatlon Aasoolatlon serv.4 
educators throuah a plac.m.nt aervlce. Candldat.s are plac.d at 
all l.vels trom both publl0 and pr1~te lnatltutlons.?) 
11 Il11no1s Credlt Unlons Leagu., !2t! l2£ I2!£ 'gn., (Chlcaso, Illln01s). PP. 1-4. 
12 Harold D. Shannon, ·Cr.dlt Unlon Lesson tor Teachers,' -
latlonal l4uc8t\on 4.800&.t101 Journal, MaT, 1961, P. 14. 
1) -Plaoe •• nt Servlce,· 1111no\s 1490ltl09, March. 1964, 
P. 2?6. 
11 
ThroUlh the attl11at10n wlth the Natloaal Educatlon As-
soolatloD, 'he Illlnols Eduoatlon Assoolatlon made posalble the 
ellglbl11tT ot publlo sohool empl07e.s tor tax-shelt.red annul-
tlea and the po.slbll1t, tor teaohera to deduot summer sohool 
oosts as a busln... expenae. 
What opportunltl •• are avallabl. to,stud.ntts weltare? 
Th. eduoatlonal opportunitles and advantages olted b, 
the 1111nol. 14I0a'lo1 are num.roue tor our 70uth. Several are 
mentlonedl 
1. The Onlver.lt7 ot Illinois developed a pro~. oen-
tered'on elther soleno. or liberal arts oalled J. J •. James 
soholars.14 
2. P.opl.-to~People wa. established ln 1956 b, Pres1dent 
Blsenhower.15 
,. A 00 .. lss10n wa. organlzed 1n Septe.ber. 1951 wh10h 
e.tabllshed the State Soholar.hlp Prdsram•16 
4. App11oant. are awarded a '100 soholar.hlp tor pro-
speotive 11brarians.11 
74 Rutb Sohoenbeok.MAll Uniyersit, Bonors Program,· 
1111901s 'l90.t'90, Dece.ber, 196', p. 149. . 
75 ·Student Exohange ProJeots.· 1~11901. ~H9atlSD. 
'ebruarr. 196" p. 254. 
16 Ll07d S. Miohael and Lrman J. Smlth. MThe St.t. 
Soholarsblp Prosr ... • Ill1pols 14I2,t12n, November. 1958, p. 101. 
17 ·ISLA Soholarshlp,· Illl;Sll §¢poat,sn, September, 
1961, p. ". 
,. 
18 
s. Merlt Scholarshlps are awarded b~ the Sears-Boebuok 
Foundation, Internatlona1 Business Machlne., and the Shell Co~ 
panle. Poundatlon. So.e a •• :r48 are monetar, and others are Bonor-
ar7 Merlt. 18 
6. A pllot prograa.tor the gltte4 ohl1d was .tarted ln 
se.eral Il1inol. schools b~ the Unlver.lt~ ot 1111nol. ln cooper-
atlon wlth the state ot Il11nols, the Un1ted State. Ottlce ot B4-
ueatlon, and seTeral local .chool dlstrlota.19 
1. 8.tet~ eduo.tio. la a vital part ot the school pro-
gram. flps on the preTentl.,. meaaures are e&s117 obtalned throush 
the Nat10nal Satet, CounCl1.80 
,8. Bouse Bl11 2?8,whlch.aa .lgned b, Governor Otto 
Kerner on Apr11 24, 196"ohansed the attendanoe law to 116 4&,s 
ot pup11 attendanoe. The n1ne month re.trlctlaa wa. ellminated.81 
the 1111nols EduoatloB "aoolatlon oontrlbuted dlrectl, 
and lndlreotly to oountle.. program. whlch have lmproved pupl1. 
teacher weltare. On1, a tew were •• ntloned. 
18 "Merl t Scholar. tor 1961, - Il~1pols IOcatlon, sep. 
tember, 1961, P. ,). 
19 Janece Hol •• , -Bxpans2.on,ot Program. tor the Dltted,-
1111nol. Eduoatlon, December, 196" p. 156. 
80 -S ••• lon.ot Satet,,- Il11nols Hueatlin. September, 196" p. 41. 
81 -what 18 the Law?,- 111190\' Edueatlop, September, ' 
196), p. )1. 
19 
Admlnlstratlon and 0~1zatlon 
fbe fle14 ot.a4aln18tratlon and o~ .. nlz.tlon ls t.ttered 
wlth innumerable coulderatlona. Wlth total oh11d-centered. per-
spectl.e, tbe uniqu. peraol'Ulllt7. va~lance ln abl11tle., attl-
tudes,. interest and prevlous experlence, successful development. 
and physical •• ll.belng fo~ achleve.ent a~ studled carefull7. 
Also, the area 18 concerned wlth motlvatlona, rates. results. and 
tools necessarr for learnins_ It ls further extended to the re. 
sponslbll1tles of the teacbers, the de.elop.ent of the chlld t.-
ward self and others. 
As was mentloned prevlousl,. ln th1s thesls. the Illlnols 
Educat10n A.asoolatlon elther solel,. or wlth other educatlonal-
mlnded groups lnitiated and/o~ suppo~ed varlous educatlonal 
measures. The Seventy-thlrd Il11nols Goneral Assembly enacted 1a .. 
whlch affected the fleld of admlnlstratlon. Pollowlns two .ere 
lnltiated and/or supported b7 the Illinois Educatlon Assoclatlon. 
1. Through the oodlflcatlon and clar1f1cat1on of the 
!~A~A~1 224l. tbe .mendments cons1derede oonso11datlon requ1rements 
tor scbool d1str1cts, electlon of sohool board members, and olar-
lflcat10n of l1quldat1ng lands and funds. Th1s was Bous8 Bl11 
110,82 
82 Wayne A, Stonek1ns. -Legislation, Program and Pro-
oedure,- 1~~1n011 14121,101_ Dece.ber. 19". P. 161. 
80 
2. fbrouCh Bou •• Bill 533, a clarlfioatlon was made re-
gardlng the position of the sohool dlstriot's finanoial report., 
It requested that an audit of the books be made bJ a peraon law-
tullT Qua11fl.4--CPA.83 
School flnanoe 
In the earlT daJa of American educat1on, the co1ll1l10n 
souroe ot revenue was barter, Teaohers rendered services tor 
needed commod1ties e1ther tor the school or tor personal utl1iza-
tlon,S" Wlth the Pree School .lot of 1825', the respons1bl1ity ot 
a fe. or taxatlon tor educatlon was lett totallT to the indlvld-
ual's d1soretlon,SS The tiscal support ot sohoola developed 
gradual17, however, a reoe •• lon oocurred In the depre •• lon ot the 
thlrt1e8.86 !Oday the sources ot lncome are derlved trom town-
sh1p, county. state, and tederal .ource •• The re.enue. are tound 
to be sre_tar from the townshlp, county. and atate. the federal 
oontrlbutlons are somewhat" .eacer compared to these pHviou.IT 
.entioned. The lnltlal expense ot publlc education 18 pald br the 
8, nu.. 
8" Chrls A. De Youns. Inttpduct&2D 12. A.erloaD ~ 
Id»oat19n (Ne. Yorka JlcGraw-H111 Book eompAn7. Inc •• 1950r.p-;-52~ 
85 Geerse Vaahlngton Sml th. It1t"lS !istO!:l. (Ch1cago 
Illinoi •• Amerlcan Hlstorlcal 80clet7.9 • v~. 1. PP. 411-418. 
86 Chris A. De YouDS, 'e~di91t19D 1q AI.r'm ~ lcluatioR (Ie. York. McGraw.Blllo eoapaDJ. Ino., i90~52~ 
r 
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taxpa7ers--we. the people--through personal and corporatlon taxes. 
The publlo·. d.e.1re to 1.proye the, Aaerlcan pathn7 ot 
educatlon ls -oooapll.he4througb cOJlJlUrlloatlon wlth yarlous 
gOTern1n& oo .. ltt •••• Local Board ot Educatlon, 01t, Oouncl1, 
COlmt7 Co_l •• 10n.r •• State Board ot Uuc_tlon, State Le&181ature. 
or O. S. Oongre ••• 81 l8um 4eJlanded, the tol10~1n& areas are oon-
eldered by the .oyernlaa a.enole. and. approye4 b, the people a • 
• source ot re ... enue. laorea.e4 -real-eetate taxe., 8ale. taxe •• 
lnoo.. taxe., or a .oabiDatloa ot se.era1 taxes on person. and 
corporatlou.-88 
Aooord1ns to • oourt mandate order, the 8tate 1. ,ranted 
ownersblp of all publl0 sohool facl11tles and management ot the •• 
The publl0 sohools are coyerned b, the .tate -onl, to the extent 
ot mlnl.nas e.tabllshed b, law and adminlstratlve process, In-
tended to assure tor eaoh ohlld. tbe opportun1t, to recelve a sood 
oo_on sobool e4uoatloa.-S9 
81 liatlona1 Educatlon Assoclatlon, Ig tfer\91'tfOg. 
,etter SOh30~I? (Washlngton, D. ~.I Natlonal BliCa On As.oola-
tion). p. • . 
88 lW. 
89 a •• earoh Departaant, LeISO!f in lli,nolf PubllC 
School f&t::te (Sprlngfleld, Illlno18. f~ nor.ueat on A880ela-




When the Illinoi& legislature •• ets in the odd nuabered 
,ear •• a fi.cal appropriation is granted for dl.trlbution to 
lohools. Por tlscal purpo.... the sohool distrlot. are cla •• ifled 
a8' .lementar, •• eoondary, and unit or dual. The amount Itipu-
lated i. appropriated tor two years and 100ated in the oommon 
lohool tund. A .ohool dlstrict au.t be -recognlzed- b, the .tate 
8uperintendent ot public In.truotion to benetlt trom the common 
Ichool tund. !b. lohool di.triot mult m.et the stipulated current 
educatlonal expenditure per a.erase dal1, attendanoe • The ex-
pendlture do.. not lnc1ude .. lntenano. an4 operatlon of buildi~ . 
retlrement tund.. or tlnanclal outlaF tor ne. bulldlng., ground., 
and equlp.ent.90 
!he mone, ls dl.trlbuted fro. the common sohool tund on 
two ba ••• ,91 
1. General ald (tlat grant) il based on aTerace dal1, 
attendance--I'1 per elementary student and .'2 per hlah school 
.tudent. The kln4ersarten •• erage dal1, attendance i. dlT1de4 b, 
~wo beoau.e ot halt da, •••• 10n •• 
2. Speolal a14 prinoiple (equallzatlon) 1. based on 
go.ernaental agencle. collectlus tund. where the aone, 1. and ex-




In ord.r tba' all American children are assur.d a we11-
round.d .ducatloa, apeclal atate a14_ are enaoted and d18trlbuted 
to the tol1owlns are ... speola1 teachers, transportation, Toca-
tlonal educatlon. drlYer educatlon, publ10 3unlor oollese., and 
the Btat. t • _hare ot the .etlonal Deten •• Aot Progra •• To sup-
ple •• nt revenue tor .du.etloa, t.dera1 ald ls ..-nte4 to I1l1nol. 
school district. tor operatlon an4 bul1dlnc .xpen •••• 92 
S.yeral tl •• a1 .ontrlbutlons aranted br tbe atat. and 
.upported b7 the Illinols 14uoatlon Assoolatlon area 
1. Bou.. Bl11 142 rat.ed tbe aaxl... e4ucatlonal tax 
r~te tor communit7 consolidated sohoo1 4i.trlct. ~o ••• 90 to 
.1.60.93 
2. Bou.e Bl11 ,12 lnor .... d .tate a14 tor .... er 
.Ohool,94 
3. Bou.. Bl11 326 dealanatad thet exo... town.bip tund. 
be distrlbut.d to .ohool •• 9S 
nola. 
" 
4, a.nate Bl1l 60_ grant.d the issuanoe of bonds 
92 ~.t pp, 2-4. 
9) Wape Ston.ltlne, .l.Il1I.!I. ""i8E (Bprlnctl.1d, 
Illlnola Eduoatlon Aa8oo!itlont. Rat, 19"), P. S. 
94 Jlll •• P. 6, 
9S ~.t p, 6. 
I111-
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ln the amounts to .5.000.96 
S. Senate Bl11 921 granted -,67.22,,408 to 'rchr. Coll. 
Bd. for SlU. WIll, NIU. ISSU-.97 
6. Senate Bl11 1025 granted '168,890,681 to the Unlver-
slty ot Illinols.98 
The preceding .ere on17 a few of the successtul reso-
lutlons whlch were enacted to laws. Not all the support1ng efforts 
/ 
of the Illlnois Educatlon Assoclatlon were sucoessful. The reader 
., flnd thls true in Bouse Bl11 1097, The School Problems Com-
alsslon lntroduced the bl1l~ It .. a supported b7 the Illlnols 
Educatlon Assoclation and the Illinois Congress ot Parents and 
Teachers. The Illinois Iducatio~ Asaoclation's Legls1atlve Com-
mlttee lnvestlgated and d1800vered that the Governor's budget 
! 
lnclude4 ·on17 enough fUnds to contlnue the .252 foundatlon pro-
gra.-, Hence, the Il11nols Eduoat1on Assoclatlon supported Bouse 
J 
Bl11 1097 as a m1nl._ prograa, but contlnued -to lndlcate that 
a .)44 level 18 aotually nee484-.99 
!he later part of that month Bouse Bl11 1097 passed the 
-96 Wa7ne Stoneklng, ii4 HI!! Litter (Springfield. 1111-
nols. Illinols Educatlon Assoclation, July 1, 196,), p. ,. 
91 ~ •• p. 4. 
98 Ib14 , • p. 4. 
99 Wayne Stoneklng, III Hews L!tter (Springfleld, 1111-
nols. Illlnoi8 Education Association, May 10, 1963), p. 1. 
r 
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Hous, Approprlatlona,Co.a1tte. wlth a 1291 toundatlon level.100 
The bl11 cont1nu.d to plck up lomentual 1t passed tbe, 
Hou.. on June th1rt •• nthlOl and the SeDat. on Jun. tw.nty-
t1tth.102 Bowev.r, the btll waa veto.d by the Govemor.10, 
Wlth d.fe.t or .u •••••• th. RIA work. tor t.4.ra1 support 
tor aohool oonstruotion and teaoh.ra t salarle., other tln-
ano' lesls1atlon, and .qult~ tor teaoh.ra to matt.r. ot 
taxation and retlr ••• nt.104 
stat. Aasoclatlon. work for improv.d .tat. sohool flnanclng 
and bett.r worklq conditiona, and support Rbts 1.Slslatlve .ttorts.~OS 
Looal A.soolatlons d.velop the atrone looal .upport tor 
stat. tm4 Datlo_l lesls1atlon which the r.presentatlve. 
oannot lanore. ~06 
100 WaJDe Stoneking, 11& !!Ia ,,!t.. (Sprlngfleld. 
Ill1nols. Illlnol. B4ucatlon Aa.oolatlon.~un. S. 1963).,p. 1. 
101 Wa~. Ston.klng. 1IA..II.U "J'.r (Sprlnst1•1d, 
Illln01s. Il11nol. Educatlon Aaso.1iiIOat;'. 17. 1963), P. 1. 
101 Wa,.. Stoneklns, 1IA I!!J. W!t,r (Sprlngfleld. 
Illlnols. Illinol. Eduoatlon Asaoolatlon,u<, 1. 196", P. 1. 
10,WaJDe Ston.ltlns;. 1M .bu. "Ite, (8prlngtl'eld, 
Illinols. Illlnols Eduoatlon A8soo1itIOn,.p .aber 12. 196,), p.2. 





In order tbat the educatlonal field advances, these 
agencles kept the m.mbers alert wlth the trends through varlous 
means of cOllllDUnlcat10n. The approprlatlons or Public Laws are a 
symbol ot the pub11c's demand.. 
As for the Illlno18 Eduoatlon Assoc1atlon's oppos1tlon 
regardlng certa1n educational 1asuee--at the North Lakes Division 
aepresentatives" aeet1ng,. Ken Crowell, Leg1s1ative Chairman. re-
ported that the Illinoi8 lIducation Assooiation would continue to 
oppose the folloWing .even polnts,lO., 
1,. State adoption or state ceneorship ot textbooks. 
2. AD7 turther It.itation on total tax rates levied apinet 
property unle.s and until other adequate and dependable 
sources ot revenue are rl'Ovlded. 
). Purther atate legislation inoreasing instructional obli-
gations unless provision ls made tor adequate tinanolng. 
4. Any legislation whlch would substltute and present a 
soolal security program tor the Illinois Teaoher Retire-
ment System. 
5. Any legislatlon whlch would lntertere wlth oitlzen.hip 
aetlv1tie. and protesslonalls. of teaoher •• 
6. Legls1ation merging the education, transportation, and 
bulldlng tunds • 
.,. AJ11 legislatlon whloh would weaken the teaoher tenure and 
oontinulng contraot la.s. 
10., Mlnutes of the North Lakes Division aepresentative.' 
Assembl,. April 12, 1962, the North L.kes Divlsion ot the Il1i-
nols Iducation ".oeiation, Libertyville, Illinois (in file. of 
the Assoclatlon North Lakes D1vi~lon), p. ,. 
CHAPTEB IV 
THB OPINI0I8 OP THB 10BfB LAIES DIVISIOI'S 
., 
MDt_I RIOAllDIIO 'l'BE ILLDOIS BDUCA'fIOI 
JSSOCIATIOI'S COITRlBUTIOIS 
"What w. have to do 1. to be tor ever ourlou.17 te.tlna 
n_ op1nloo and eOlU'tlna n •• lapre •• lona.- Walter Paterl 
Oplnlon 1. ·carefull, thought out ooncluslon ba.ed on 
taot., but without the oertal., ot kftowledse.-2 Oplnlon 1. 
intluenoe. h, lnterestlnc faotor., the element. ma, be of • per-
sonal masnltude or ot a general benetlcatlon. Ibe lndlvldual, 
when a.ked a questloD, ponder. how will elther hi. outward ex-
pre •• lon ot verballzatlon or written oontrlbutlon 1.pro .. the 
splrltual and materlal well-belng tor elther bla.elt or tor the 
re.t of mankind. 
The oountle •• conelltlons whloh _, influenoe the In-
dlvldual'. response are derlved. tro. elther the person'. eeluca-
tlonal or ennronmental baoql'Oun4. Oplnlon oan be atteoted. by 
1 John Bartlett. ~ ~e~l.E !'Ii~e!t" ,.,111ar iI2: ~,tlgn. (Re. lork. Permabooii; t P. • 
. 2 Clarenoe'L. Bamhart, ·Oplnlon,- lh!. ~ ~!D:. 
glol0pt41. Dlot&oparr._Chloaao, II (1964). p.-x35~ 
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-Legend.-, tffJ.'aboos and SUperatltl.on-, ·~Ju410 •• ·, and -Mental 
Bplde.l0.-. The •• condltlons can be tormed throush the "plo,aent 
ot aD7 ot the tollo.lnc aedlal leader., oaptlvatlnc oral verball. 
, 
aatlon, the art., rellslon, formal educatloB, .peclall.ed propa-
gandlst., and the pre ••• ' 
!be purpo.e ot thl. ohapter ls to relate the oplnlon. 
ot the Horth Lale.. D1vls1011'. ..abers toward tneIllinol. Eduoa-
tlon Assoolatlon'. 1962 plattor. •• annouace4 by the Publl0 Rela-
tlon. and Leslalatlve Coaltt ... at the Dec_ber, 1961 .mn.ual 
Winter Meetlng.The conolu.lon. are ba884 upon tho.. who replled 
trom the randoa sample. fbis ... the tlrs' oomprehenslve stud7 
pertormed wlth the Bortb Lake. Divlslon's ... bershlp. 
A. olted In Chapter I, the Illlnol. Eduoatlon Aa.ool~ 
tloll ls oomposed ot twenty-two dlrtslons. Thl •• tudl ... dlreoted 
to oae ot these--the Horth Lalee. Dlvl.1on. !he Harth Lake. Diyl • 
• 1on ls looat.d,at the tar northe.s' ooraer ot Illlnol •• Thl. 
Dly1810. ls oomprl.ed ot Lake County and part ot the ~rln"on 
terrltoJ!'7t 
To learn the oplnlon. ot tbe Illlnol. 14uoatlon ••• 001-
atlon' •• e.bershlp, eaoh ooma1ttee ot tbe I111nols l4u08t10n Aa. 
aoolatlon 1nqulred throusb the delesated repre.entatlve. the 
, Curtl. MacDoqall, .¥tYnMpclt9t~ Oplpl. (B •• York. MaoM1llan Coapan" 1 , PP. ~---
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••• bershlp·s vlew regarding speoiflo eduoatlonal 1.sue •• ,Durlng 
the .ohool Tear. th. Borth Lak •• Dlvislon'. 4elegat84 repre.enta-
tlve. trom the sohool d18trlots are requlre4 to attend four sener-
al .. etlng •• Th •• ohool distrlot8 are allowed oae representat1ve 
and ODe alt.rnat. tor ever, 'went,-tlve p.r.on. who are ••• ber. 
ot the Ill1no18 l4ucatlon ••• 001atlon. In the Borth Lak •• Dl.1-
810n, there are 126 repre.entatlve., approximatel, sevent,-tour 
oo .. ltt ••• e.bere. an4 flve .. In offl.er •• S.nce. tbe Morth Lake. 
Dlylslon 1. repre.ented b.r approximatel, 200 aotlve ••• ber. who 
relate to the ••• berablp the aotlyltles and a.ooapll.h.ent. of 
the 111tDol. Iduoatloa " •• olatlone 
The Illlao·l. Educatloa "aoolatlon'. plattora and re.o-
lutlons were annunclated at the ADaual Wlnter ••• ttng at whloh 
.pproxl_tel, t.ent, d.le .. ' •• ot 'h. Morth Lalce. ))lvlaloll .ere 
pre •• nt. !he platfora announoed at tbe 1961 •• etlns d •• orlbed In 
.o.e detal1 the publl0 r.latlona' prosram, Coal., aotlvltl •• , 1 .. 
pl •• entatlon., promotlon., and 1.slalatlon ot the Illlnol. !4uoa-
tloaAs.oolatloa. Thl. atU47 ••••••• d the oplnlons ot tbe 1111-
nol. l4uoatlon A •• oolatlon' •• e.b.re tound ln the Horth Lake. 
Dln.10ll towa1'4 the 1962 Ill1J101. MUGatlon A •• oolatlon'. proal'&ll. 
The 1962 Ill1nol. B4uoatlon ".001etlon's prograa 18 oontalned 
in Appendix III. 
!here are approx1matel, ,.600 t.aob.r. in th. North Lalce. 
Dln.lon ot whloh 3.0.so (De ••• ber, 1964) were Illinol. E4ucatl<m 
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.l •• oolatlon ••• ber • ., ... bermlp doe. not re_lll oonstant durlna 
the .ohool 7ear. !he r.bruar.r. 1965 .tnut •• ot the Borth Lak •• 
Dlvislon reoorded ",15 Illtaols B4aoatlon & •• o.latlon a •• ber •• 4 
In ord.r to .ss ••• the oplnlons ot the Borth Lak •• DlY1-
slon t .... bers r ... r41as the Il1inol. l4u.atlo&.1 •• ool&tlon'. 
1962 prosraa, the wrlt.r ot thls th.sl. obtaln.d peral •• 10n tor 
the .tu47 tro. the Illinol. Bduoatlon A •• oclatlon and the Pre.l-
dent ot the lortb Lake. Divi.lon. Upon thelr .ttlrmatl .. replle •• 
the writer ot thi. th •• ls Obt8111.4 the 11.' ot tb •••• ber.' nase. 
and addr ••••• troa the Di.yl.lon'. Tre.surer. Th«n, the name. of 
the ••• ber.hip •• re .110cate4 aooor4ina to thelr teaohlng are ••• 
the:r:-e an .eVeD •• ctlO1l. in th. North Lake. 1)1.1.10n. A coaplete 
4.sorlptlon of the 80hocle ao.orcllna to ••• tlO11.1. toad 1D . 
Appen41z II. Proa eaGb s .. tlon,eTerr'tenth Ill1nG1. Bcluoatlon 
"aGolatlon ae.ber _. .eleotedran4oa17 tGproT14e a sample ot 
305 ae.bers o.t the Ill11'101. B4uoat1on ..... o.latlon. Three hunclre4 
tl.e enTelope. ot material were malled. Each contalned a .1z Pace 
questlonna1re,a letter ot 'ezplaDatlon. and a .elt-addres.ed 
.t ... pe4 envelepe. The que.tlonnalre contalned objeotlv •• announoed 
b, the Publlc lelatlons .net Lealslatlva Co.a1tte •• at the Annual 
wat.r General ....... bl' on Dece.ber, 1961. (QuestloDl'l8.1re and 
, M1nutes ot the Horth Lak •• Dlvls10n ot the Ill1nols 
HuoetlO1l .l8soelatlon .18 ••• bl, Meetlns, Februarl 11, 1965, Llbert,. 
v111e, I111nols (in the Divls1on's tl1.s). 
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letter are lnoorporatet 1n Appendiee. IV and V.) 
'!'haquestlo"'1re featured the class1fioatlon or the 
re.pondent and the objeotlve. ot the Illln018 Edueatlon A88001a-
tlon. Pale one oontained se.en lte.8 whlch requested the respond-
ent to oheek the most approprlate catecory applloable to hl • 
• tatus. 
1. Seotlon (Where sohool located) 
2. 'elt or f.ml1, .upportlns 
' ••. Marrled, dlvorced. wldo.ed. s1nsle 4 te.cher or admlnlstrator S. Ele.entar, or hlgh sohool (teaohlnglevel) I_ rears ot teacb1ns experlenoe (slx eatesorle. ot 
tlve ,ear span) . 
1. BduoatlO11 qualltlcatlon (decree, hour., and 
oertltlcate) 
Pase. two to .1x 1noorporated 81xt7-elght que.tlO1ls. '!he writer 
ot the th •• l. expanded and converted the slxt,.two stated goal. 
ot the Illlno18 Educatlon A •• ootatloa'. PUbllo aelatlons' and 
Leslelattve's 1942 Platform (APpendlx III) to .lxt,.elght que.-
tlon.. The Pabll. I"'tlon.' prosraa annanclated. 
8 Aotl'9'lt1.s 
4 Imple.entatlon., and 
, Proaot101ls of p!'Ofes.lonal relatlolul. 
The LeSl.letl .. 's anDaDolate4 goal •• erea 
10 Pupll-teacher w.lra~ 
10 Admlnlstratlon and oraanl.atlon 
11 Sohool flnance. an4 
1 Oppo.e4 lecls1atlon, 
The expanslon of theprece41na 81xt,-two soal. re.ulted to the 
followlng slxty-elght soal., 
U Actlntle. 
4 Iaple ... tatloas 
7 Promotlons ot protesalonal relatlons 1, Pupi1-t.acher •• ltar. 
10 Admlnistratlon and organlzatlon 
16 Sohool tlnaa •• , and 
7 Oppos.d leelslatlon. 
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Por the slxty-.llbt questlona, the respondent was re-
quested to clrole on. ot the four deteralnat.a regardlne the .t-
feot1vene •• of the Illlnols Eduoatlon Assoolatlan's contrlbut1ons. 
Th. four '.'.ralnat.s read, 
-... - hlsbe.' quality 
-a- moderate quality 
-0- lnterior qui.li t7 
-D- BOt awaN 
711e questlonnalre wa. -.1184 4urlne Dece.ber, 1964. To 
.1mpllty the prosraa tor III and to aohle.e tbe results 1ntended, 
the wrlter of thls the.ls sathered the oplnlons of the me.bers b7 
coapresslns the s1xty-elsht que.tlona to seYen major area.. They 
are I three tor Publio llelatlon. and tour tor Leglalation. To de. 
rlve elth.r an A, B, C. or D valuatlon tor each -Jor area, the 
re.ponse. to each qu •• t10n .ere count.d w1thln the are •• nd dlv14ee 
by the nuaber in the lnterval. The seven categorles on paae one of 
the qu.stlonnalre remalned the s ••• , ho •• ver, the column. w.r. 
compreased ln regard to subcatecorl... Twenty slgn1floant are •• 
w.r. mad. trom the .xlatlns th1rtYe Que.tlon 1, 2, 4, and , re-
"lne4 .a atated. QU •• tlona ,. 6, and 7 w.r. compr •••• d 4ue to 




,. The "r1tal .tatu. orlglnal17 read. _nle4, dl-
vorced, .idowed. and alnsle. The ne. d8.1gnatlon read, married and 
single. Divoroed and w1do~e4 .ere unlted .lth slngle. 
6. feaohUla experlenoe orlslnal17 read. tlrat ,ear, 
two to flve ,ears, 81% to 81even ,ears, t.e~8 to seventeen ,8ars, 
elShteen to twent,-three ,earSt an~f~~ent'-four or aore ,ears. 
The new de.lsnatlon 1''''' tlrst ,ear, two to e1eyen ,ears, and 
twelve to twent,-tour or aore ,ears. 
1. The deare- quallflcatlon rea4. no dearee, B8 or BA 
dearee, decree an4 oertltlcate, decree plus slxte .. hours, dearee 
plus 8lneen hours andoertltloete, M.A., MJ. plus, Dr •• MA, ~ plust 
Dr •• and o'rtltloate. the ne. '.slsoatlon read no 'eere.and de~ 
gree. 
a.sults ot the Queatlonnalre 
Three hundred tlYe questlonnalres were mal1ed 1n De-
ceaber, 1964. There were 111 returns. or the.e returns, 12S an-
awered all the questlona, Sl made random replies. and 1 waa de-
ceaaed. The latter. a teacher ot the ele.eatarr 1ev.l was resla-
t.red ea an Illinois Eduoatlon Assoolatlon ••• ber when the randoa 
s .. ple transplred. The returned questionnaire w1th a note In-
tormed the wrlter ot the theala ot the 'eoe.sed. The deoea •• d .a • 
.- < ~ 
lnoorporated 1n the trequenoJ dlstrlbut10n ot Seotlon , (oategorr 
1) and atatus ot teaoher (oate.orr 4). 
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Due to lndtvldual dltterence. and clrcusstance., person. 
are expected to dltfer marked1,. ln thelr re.ponse. to a question-
naire. Several condltlons _hloh ma7 have lnfluenced the re.ults 
ot thls rando. are. 
1. The detalled revised plattora ot the varlous ooma1t~ 
tee. 1. placed ln the bancl8 ot the selected delepte. about;·. 
month preceding the Aanual Wlnter .e.tlns. The attending delesate. 
are about ten percent of the .e.bershlp found In Illlnois. Atter 
the plattorm 18 aooepted at the Annual Wiater Meetlag, the pro-
graa 1. publlsh.. 1n tbe 1111191. BduO!tiPI aDd 1. d1.se.lnate4 
by the delesatlon to tbelrrespective divislons at a Representa-
tlve A.s •• b17. Beno., tho.e aerbera not actlve dlr.ct17 v~th tbe 
Illlnol. !ducetloa "soolation are not acqualnted tboroughlr wlth 
the obJeotlv •• and/or the funotlons ot the Illinols Educatlon 
Aa.oolatlon. 
2. Persona in the fleld of educatlon tlnd that there 1. 
an everlaatlns de.nt tor tl.e.The,. are entansled wlth -D7 work-
lns aotlvltl88 whloh prevent the furtherance ot thelr educatlonal 
ad~nc .. ent and manltestatlon ot free written expres.lon. So •• ot 
the worklng aotl!itle. are. conferenoe., pla,s. class preparation, 
oorreotlon of papera, and maftJ others. In several lnstances. th.,. 
are overwhelmed wlth out-ot-acbool aotlvltle. such a8. 8001al an 
or orsanlzational convocatlon. and moonlighting. Therefore, busl-
n ••• olroular •• mas.zlne., and questionnaire. are 19nored and aet 
aalde. 
9' 
3. Member.hlp 18 not constant. Member.hlp increaaes 
steadll, from october to June. Hence. persou. from out-or.state 
and persona Juat enterlna the proteaslon lack the lnformation 
conoeming the Il111101a EcbtoatioD A8.ocia:tiol'l·.perrormanc. to-
ward the obJectlve •• Throuab .transeand unfortunate otroumetances. 
the Il1laola Bducat10a £aaoolatlon'. Journal. and/or the repre-
sentat1v •• • reports •• re Dot olroulated. &JDOIl8 the members. 
-. When a &roup ot lndividual. are •• ti.rled with the 
propes. &r.\4 advantages ot an oqanlz.tlon. the,. tend; to ,prlook 
replJlns to • questionnaire. The, t.e1 that a que.tioftDaire 1a 
for orl tloal evaluation whloh the,. would rather avo14. 
~ " 5. Se ... eral ln41 Tldua1s posse.. the oonv1otlon that an 
orsanisatloa ahou14 be a souad heard aroWftd the world. Bowe ... er, 
the, 40 the aoun41na and shlrk reapoaslblllt, When the, ~ no' 
oompeneated i .. edl.t.1,. 
Th. preoedlnc are but • tew or the oount1es. oonditlona 
whlch 88, have lnfluenoed the random sample. 
Aotlvltl.. , 
The Public aelatlons Coaa1ttee" or the Illinoi. Education 
Aasooiatloa reaolved .isht aotlvltle. whloh'tormed the rollo.ins 
oompres.lon. 
1. To pre.ent throusb the tacl1ltl •• ot the radl0 an4 the 
televlsloD educatlonal problema and condltlon •• 
2. To turnlsh olvlc leaders throughout the State with 
research studies prepared by the Illinois Education Assoolation. 
). To prep.~, to provide, and to disseminate audio-
visual materials and ourrent publications regarding the activi-
ties and the peoblema ot education. 
4. To prov1de a ourrent listing ot speakers tor programs 
maintained b7 the ata _ anel the dl Vi8lon. 
s. To atlmalate statewide ob.ervanoes tor American Eduoa-
tlon Week and Te.chlnc Career Month. 
Tabl •• I to VII represent all seven oatesorlee' respons •• 
to the aotivitles ot tbe Publl,. Belatlons 008l1tt ... The tables 
oonsider the peroent ot the total responses reoeived to the tour 
determinat.e-·-A- hiBb •• ' quallt7 •.•••• oderate qua11t7. ·0- in-
terior qual!',. an4' -J)- UDaware ot the aot1 T1 t,. '!he ... repre-
sent. the Dumber that r".1,"4 the quest1onnalre. The .. a- repre-
sent. the number that replied. toward the act1,,1 tie. ot the Pub110 
aelatlons. 
TABLE I 
'l'HE· SEVIN SECTIONS t RESPORSB TO 
PUBLIC RBLATIONS' ACTIVITIES 
Seo\loll Pereeat... of ~otal Ita • 
A B 0 D If 
1 0 2.5.00 60.00 lS.00 61 
2 21.21 31.82 ,6." 4.5' 44 
, 4.11 31 • .so .54.11 ·4.11 Jf6 
4 12 • .50 .56.25 25.00 6.2.5 42 
I 
5 1S.,8 23.08 )8.1t6 23.08 ,S 
, 
··6.25 .50.00 ".50 6.25 '5 
0 
1 1.14 3'.11 51.14 0 36 
'fotal 305 ' 
'fABLE II 
8t1PPOB'l'ING SILl' AND P.dILI (ALPIU.). ANJ) 
SUPPORTING SKLP (BETA) GHOTJP RESPONSI 
TO PUBLIC BELATIOBS' ACTIVITI. 
Group Peroent&1D ot·1otal HI A ( ~ C D II 
Alpha 1.69 40.68 ,,,.is 8.41 68 
























MARITAL STATUS GROUP RESPONSE TO 
PUBLIO RBLATIOIUS' ACTIVITIES. 
MAIBIKD (I)&-SIIOLI (S) 
! D..-....... ta'~e ot Tot.l JIB 
A B C ]) liI 
7 •• 3 lS.1J 44.09 9.'8 104 
'c~ 
17.2" ,4.4E 44.8, ,.4, '1 
'fota1 1~~ 
'!ABLa ·XV 
PBOPESBIONAL STATUS GBOUP JlB8POHSJI 
'1'0 PUBLIC RBLATIOJIS' ACTIVITIES. 
ADMIHISTRA'lOB (A) •• '1'EACHER (T) 
'ercenta.:. ot To'~a1 »B 
.l B C D • 6.67 46.6? 40.00 6.61 1, 












SCHOOL LEVEL RESPONSB TO PUBLIC RELATIONS' AC. 
TIVITIES I, BLDlBRTAar (I)-.BIGH SCHOOL (B) 
Group Peroenta,:. ot Total liB A .B Q 1J If •• 
]I 12.09 )7.'~ 41.76 8.19 225 91 
B S.88 ".2~ 52.94 S.88 79 ,4 
Total )04 125 
TABLB VI 
TEACHING !XPBBlBNCB GROUP RESPONSE TO PUBLIC 
REUTIOBS. ACTIVITIES. PIBST YEA! (X). TWO 
TO ELBVmt nABS ex). AND TWELVE TO T\fflNTl'-
POUR DABS (Z) 
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11.11 11.11 66.61 11.11 10 
4.84 35.48 1+6.11 12.90 12 
.. \ 
11.31 44.23 36.54 1.92 54 
'fota1 1,6 
T.A.BLB VII 
DBGBII QUALIPICATIOI OROUP BESPOISB TO 
PUBLIC RELATIONS' ACTIVITIES a 
10 WOBBE (B1)--DBGBD (D) 
Group D""'A .. ~taal or Total III 
A 15 ; D If 
II) 0 
,) .. " "." "." 
.5 











The tour implementations cons14ere4 b, the Publ1c aela-
tlon. Commltte. ot the Il11no18 Educat10n A.soclatlon .ere coa-
pres.ed aa tollowa: 
100 
1. To appropriate adequate fund. for the Public Rela. 
tlon. program. whlch ... malntained on the dlvlslon, .ectlon, 
county. and local level. 
2. To enoourase o0D8clentlou. particlpatlon 1n divi-
alonal meetlnsa b1 the .tatt and delesat ••• 
3. To prepare and to dis.emlnat. reaearch bull.tln., 
new.letter., 1111891. lAucatl0D. and other publication8 whloh 
would be of intere.t and ot benetlt to It. member.hlp. 
Table. VIII to XIV repr •• ent all .even catesorle. ln 
relatlon to the Publl0 a.latlons' 1apl •• entat10ns. !he captlon. 
and 8ub-captlon. d.not. the ....d •• lsnatlon •• the previous 
table ..... tor nUllber 1n tbe trequenoJ' ant .... tor the number 
that replled. 
TABLI VIII 
SBV!R SKCTIOBS' RKSPOHSI TO PUBLIC 
BBLATIORS' IMPLEMIITA1'IOlfS 
Seotlon P.roentaa ot Total Ba tl Nil A B_ e D 
1 5.00 45.00 3,,00 lS.00 61 20 
2 14.29 16.19 0 9.52 ..,. ~1 
3 16.00 52.00 28.00 4.00 46 25 
,. 12.50 62.S0 18.1S 6.25 42 16 
, 23.08 38.46 15.38 2).08 35 13 






Total 305 125 
'fABLE IX 
SUPPORTING SELP AND FAMILY (ALPHA). AllD 
SUPPOB'l'ING SELl' (5&1'A) GaOUp RESPONSE 
TO PUBLIO RELATIONS' IMPLEMENTATIONS 
Group Pe: :-oentaa:e otT01 ~.~ tUI 
11 A B U D 
Alpha 15.00 56.67 18." 10.00 68 
Deta 18.75 5).1, 18.75 9.,8 
" Total 101 
TABLE X 
MARITAL STITUS CROUP RESPORsa TO PUBLIO 
RELATIONS' IMPLIMINTATIOBS. 
MARRIID (M)--SIBGLI (S) 




12.11 57.4, 19.15 10.'" 10" 
14.29 5'.51 2S.00 7.14 ,1 
Totull 1'5 
TABLI XI 
PBOrESSIOBAL STATUS GROUP IBIPORSI TO 
PUBLIO BELl'1'IOll" IIlPLlMBlTATIOBS I 















SCHOOL ~ RESPONSE TO PUBLIC RELATIONS' 
IMPLEMENTATIONS. ELEMENTARY (E)--
BIGH SCHOOL (II) 
Group .-::e ,.jentSjlfi O'tT01 ~l N rR A B C t N NR 
B lO.(!)O 57.78 22.22 10.00 2a5 90 
II 20.00 51.14- 1'.29 8.57 79 35 
Total )04 125 
TABLE XIII 
'lIlCHING :bll'ERIBNCB GaOUp RESPONSE TO PUBLIC 
BELATIOlfS" IMPLEMENTATIONS. PIRST lEAR (X), 
'fWO 'fO J!I.I"BVD DABS ('I). AND TWELVE TO 
'tWENTY-POOl tEARS tZ) 
:;,;,. kAY\~A.~ ot To1;al li IB Group 
..I. B C D R 
X p..JL1 66.6, 11.11 11.U 10 
r 11.~ .so. 19 25.40 12.70 12 
Z 1'.71' 66.67 1'.7' 5,88 54 
Total 1j6 
TDLI XIV 
DBGRIB QCJALlPICATIOlf GaOUp RESPONSE TO 
PUBLIC RELATIONS' IMPLEMENTATIONS. 
BoDBOUB 'lfD)-DBGBBB (D) 
Group ~ 'tum... at' 'fo1.1 HK 
'I B C n • 
liD 0 '6.67 0 
"." 
S 










Prote •• lonal aelatlon. 
The last area direoted by the Publi0 Relat10ns Committ •• 
ls concerned wlth the proaotion ot prote •• lonal relatlon •• The 
.1x obJeotlve. are condensed a8 tollow •• 
'-
1. '1'0 Interpret and "to lnform the meabera ot the ad'VlU'l-
tage. and .ervioes granted b~ the Illlnol. Education •• soolatlon. 
2. To present prot.s.lonal relatlons oonterences ln ~ 
lou. Illlnol. collese. and only.reltle •• 
,. To encour.&ge ptA Club. and SIA Chapter. 1n Instltu-
tlons ot teaoher eduoation. 
4. To promote p~sraas ot Instructlon reg.ardlna the Illi-
nols Educatlon A.soolatlon and Natlonal lducat10D As.ociatlon to 
students In In.tltutions ot teaoher e4uoatlon. 
5. To acqualnt thoroush17 the •• abershlp wlth the pur-
\! :;. fi 11 
pose. and tunctlons ot the Illlnois.Education Assoolatlon, ot the 
Natlonal Educatlon A.soeiation, and thelr .ttl1lated groups. 
Table. XV to XXI represent all seyen catesorl.. In r.-
sard to the PublI0 Relatlons' promotion. ot p~te.slonal relatlon. 
The seven cateaorle. are. the seVeD 8eotion. ot the North Lake. 
DiVislon, support ins selt and f.-*:11 and support Ins selt, marltal 
.tatus, prote.slonal .tatus, sohool level, teaoh1ns experlence. 
and degree quallfications. 
r 
TABLE XV 
SEVER SECTIONS' BESPONSE TO PUBLIC 
BELITIONS' PROMOTIONS or 
PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS 




A' l!l a n 
1 lS.00 20.00 40.00 25.00 61 
2 5.00 45.00 45.00 5.00 ,.,. 
, 8." 50.00 41.67 0 46 
.. 18.75 ,1.25 4'.75 6.25 42 
5 2,.0& 23.08 )0.11 2).08 35 
6 6.25 50.00 '7.50 6.a5 )5 
1 14.29 28.51 50.00 7.14 
" Total 30.5 
TABLa XVI 
SUPPORTING SELl' AND PAJlILI (ALPBA). AND 
SUPPORTDIG SlIP (BETA) Gaoup DSPOIO 
TO PUBLIC BELATIORS' PROMOTIONS OF 
PROFESSIONAL "LATIONS 
Group PercentalCe otTottl HI Ii .A B ti D 
Alpha 8."7 40.68 )8.98 11.86 '68 

















TABLE XVII 105 
MARITAL ft'ATU8 RESPORSB TO PUBLIC RELATIONS' 
PROMOTIONS OP PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS, 
IlABBIID (M)--SllfGLE (8) 
Group .. P.l'.enta~. of 'fo' Ml Mil 
A. B C D Ii lIll 
II 13.,8 36.56 )1.6, 11.83 10'" 
" S 3.70 37.04 55.56 3.10 )1 27 
fotal 1)5 120 
TABLB XVIII 
PBOPESSIOHAL STATUS GaOUp USPO.SI TO PUBLIC BE-
LATIONS' PROMOTIONS OF PR0Pl88IONAL RBLAfIOB., 
ADMIlfIftBAt10a (A)--'l'EACBER ('r) 
Group 1'.rcentagl l otTo ;&1 III 
A B C D N 
A 20.00 40.00 ),." 6.67 15 
'l' 14.16 35.29 42.16 10.18 116 
Total 131 
'l'ABLB XIX 
SCHOOL LEVEL REIPOBSE TO PUBLIC RELATIONS' 
PIOMOTIOBS OP PBOPBSSIONAL BlLATIOBS: 
ILEMDTABI (IO-HIGH SCHOOL (B) 
Group P.J~centag~t ot '1'01 :al NIl A B C D )f 
I 1).48 38.20 )7.08 1.1.24 225 













TBACBDO BPERI_a GROUP REaPONSI !O PUBLIO BE-
LATIONS' PROMOTIONS OP PROPESSIONAL RELATIONS. 
FIBST tED (X). TWO TOBLBVD lEAD (I) t 
AlID 'fWBLVB TO TWENTY-FOUR YEARS (Z) 
Group P.~ ~6.lltaa. of Tot;al Rll 
.. B C D 1IJ 
X 11.11 
"." JM.." 11.U 10 
I 11.29 21.42 50.00 11.29 12 








DBGRBI QUALIPICATloR GRobP RESPONSE TO PUBLIC 
RILATIOlfS.' PBOMO!IOIS 0' PROPU8IO.AI. BILA-













The teohnlcall'le. ot law are oonsldered wlth extreme 
scrutll17 by the LeSlslatlve.Co1D1l1ttee ot the Illlnols Education 
A.soclatlon. The prlmarr obJectlve. are noted wlthln the ten are .. 
conoerned with ~pl1-t".b.rWelfare. !he total .speot ot sohool 
and emplo,.ee. 1 •• tudied 1:>7 this ooalttee. The varlous actiVi-
ties area expanslon or eduoatlonal opportunitle. tor Illinois 
chlldren, i.provement' ot the" attend8noe law.. provislons ot saret,. 
la •• tor the child while In achool.'appropriations tor scholar-
ship.. and the i.provellent ot teaoher.' oertitioatlon, retire. 
mellt program •• tenure la •• , a1nll1wa salarie., "lck leaves. in-
suranoepollo1e •• and t.deral lncoll. tax rate •• 
The tollowlnc lnto~tion represent. the randoll sample 
replie. made by the Borth Lake. DiVislon'. m.mbers toward the 
1962 Lestslativ.'. obJeotlve. tor pupll-teaoher weltare. The seven 
table. deslana'. tbe seVaR catesorle. used 1n the questlonnalre • 
.". ,~.r 
The,. arel seven seotlons ot the North Lakes Dlvislon, 8upportlns 
~ ~ '" .1 
self and taal1, and aupportlDs .elt. marital .tat .. , p~te •• lonal 
status, school level. teaoh1Ds experienoe, and deare. quallflca-
tlons. Tabl.. XXII to XXVIII oonsider tbe percent ot the total 
categoZ7 re.ponse. received ·to the tour d.teralnat ••• All letters 
4enote the .... de.ignation a. ln previous table •• 
TABLE XXII 
SEVEN SIeTIOIS' BBSPONSB TO LlGISLATIVE'S 








10.00 30.00 )0.00 )0.00 
~2.86 ".)) 14.29 9.52 
24.00 44.00 24,00 8.00 
,1.2S )1.25 25.00 12.50 
2)~08 '0~11 2),08 2,.08 
18.75 56.25 25,00 0 
),.11 :)5,71 21 t 4) 1.14 
Total 
T.lBLI XXIII 
8t1PPOIl'l'ING SBLP .AlID 'AMILl' (ALPHA). AND 
SUPPORTING SELP (BETA) GROUP RESPONSI 





26,61 38." 11,61 1).,) 68 















TABLB XXIV 109 
MARITAL 8TATUS GaOUp RESPONSE TO LEGISLATIVE'S 
PUPII-1'BACHEB WELPABB ACTIVI'l't. 
.. MABiIED (M)--SINGLI (a) 
G:NlUP 
D ... _ .. _.""".. or T01 al. Nil 
A B 0 D _. 18 
M 26.60 3.,.2) 22.'''' 1,.8, 104 94 
8 25;00 '5.11 28~s" 10;'1 ,1 28 
, 
Tob1 135 rut 
,'fABLE ~ 
PIlOPE8SIO.,.L STA'1'flS GROW, USPO!JSI TO LBGIBW' 
TIVI'S PUPII»TIACHIll WBLP.ARB ACTIVITY. ' 
AIIllNISTRAfOB (A)~-1'EAC8ER ('f) 
1!11, 
"" or Cfo1 >&1. fa Group '" A- s c R 
I. 
l' 
60.00 1,_" 10.00 6.61 15 
20.39 40.78 24.21 14.S6 116 
total 1,1 
TABLi XXVI 
SCBOOL LEVEL BESPONSB TO LEGISLATIVE'S 
PTJPIL-'lIACHIR WBLPARB ACTIVITt. 
JlLBMBRTABY (B)--UGB SCHOOL fB) 
'.Pe. -oen an of", '1'01 a1. JIB Croup 
.. B 0 1} N 
B 27~18 '5~56 a,~" 1'~)' 225 











'fBACBDG UPBRIDCB GROUP BBSPORSI TO LEG-
ISLATIVS'S PUPIL-TEACHER WELPARI ACTIV. 
1ft. 1'1182 DAB (X). TWO TO BLIVEI' 
nABS (Y). AND TWBLVB TO TWlNTI-
,roUB YEARS (Z) 
Group I .... ""l.. ot Tot."1 lilt liB A • C D • 
X 
".'3 11.11 ,.,.,4f4. 11.11 10 9 
I 1,,81 39,68 2).81 20.63 12 6) 
Z 39,22 41,18 1,.69 3,92 54 ,1 
total 136 12) 
TABLB XXVIII 
DBOBII QUWFICATIOII aROOP RlSPONSB TO LBOI8-
LA.TIVB'S PUPIL-'1'EACBEB WEIJPAD AOTIVITI, 
!f0 DIOID (lID)-DBGUI (D) 
Group p.ro.n~ ~.g.ot '1'0 ,al B A 11 c: If va 
ID 3'." ., "." "." 
, , 
D 25.8, ,8.3' 2'_3' .2.50 130 120 




Adminlstratlon and orsanlzatlan 
The Leslalatl.e Oo.a1ttee'. next area ls oonoerned wlth 
the adm1nlstratloa 8D4 o~aanlsatloD or the Illtaol. sOhoola. !be 
teD objectlv •• are pron.10D8t promotlon., and olarltlcatlons ot 
fUnctlons .1tal to the 80hoo1s' oontlnuatlon. A majorlt, ot the 
polnt. are found wltbln theSob901~ st 11119911. The incor-
porated _'tel" 4ea1s·w1 tht th. tunotlons and. eleotlonl ot sohool 
board., tlnanclal npport tor school d1.trlots r-a4 junlor college. 
and the improvement ot the .cho01 4istr10ts' t180al report •• 
Table. XXIX to XXXV represent the .even cat.sorles in 
relatlon to the Lest.latlve Oo.mltt .... objectlv •• tor adminis-
tration and orsan1zatlon. 
,J.B1;I XXIX 
SEVEN 'ReTIO.S' RlSPOIS. TO LlGISLATIVE'S 
ADMIIISTIATIOR AlDOBGAllZATIOB ACTIVIT! 
'Groentaa ot '1'ot .. l •• SeotloD 
. .A,. B C D • 
1 0 15.00 25.00 60.00 61 
2 10." 26.,. 47.'., 15.19 ..,. 
, 12.50 37.,0 ".50 12.50 If6 
It 12.50 ,1.a, ,1.2, ·.,.00 1t2 
5 15.,8 7.69· ,8.46 )8.46 
" 6 6.61 16.61 46.61 20.00 );
., 0 28.5., 5.,.14 14.29 











SUPPOR'l'IlIG SELF AND FAMILY (ALPHA). AND 
SUPPORTDCJ SBL' (BftA) GBOUP BESPORSB TO 




..l BCD " 8 • 
Alpha 
Beta 
8.3) )0.00 40.00 21.67 






MARITAL STATUS OIOVP IESPONSE TO tEGISLATI'OtS 
~:mI8TFtATIOI MID ORGAJlZA'l'IoB AC'fIVITta 
IWlRIED (11) .-SINGLE (8) 
Croup 'I'lI_ ' ___ ""'18', otTo ~ljll 
.I. 'Ill I! n· • ltD 
II 8.10 25.00 ~~22 26.09 104 92 
8 1.69 )0.71 )0.17 )0.71 ,1 26 
'otal 1)5 118 
,TABLB XXXII 
PBOFBSSIONAL STATUS GROUP BBSPONSB TO LEGISLATIVE'S 
ADMINISTRATION AID ORGANIZATIOR ACTIVITIa 
. ADllDlISTBATOI (A)--TEAOBBB ('f) 
Group P.!'Oen t;aae ot To ~1 Irs A- I e ! • IIIt 
A 1'.3' '3.33 20.00 1)." IS 1S 
T 7.07 22.22 41.41 29.29 116 99 
Total 1,1 114 
11, 
TABLE XXXIII 
SCHOOL LEVEL RESPONSB TO LEGISLATIVE'S 
ADMDllft8A2IOlI AND ORGANIZATION ACTIVITY 
BLEIIlDl'fABY (8)--81G8 SCHOOL (8) 
Group 'D ..... tA_, ••• ot Total" 18 A. I C D .. 81l 
B 9.,0 23.26 39 • .53 21.91 22.5 86 
8 5.71 31.4, 40.00 22.86 79 35 
Total )04 121 
TABLI XXXIV 
TEACHIRG EXPERIENCE GROUP RESPONSE TO LEGISLA-
TIVE'S ADMINISTaNTION AND ORGAB1ZATIOR ACTIVI-
TYt FIRST YEAR (X) t TWO '1'0 ELEVEN tEARS (X). 
AND TWELVE TO 'l'WDlTt-poUa YEARS (Z) 
Group on ........... "'\ta.~ Q! To1 a1 JIB ~ B c: D 8 lUI 
X 0 22.22 44." ".3' 10 9 
t 8.20 18.03 39.31t 34.4) 12 61 
Z 10.20 36.7' .38.78 14.29 54 '49 
Total 1'6. 119 
TABLE XXXV 
DEGRIE QUALIPICATIOB aROUP RlSPONSE TO LEGIS-
LATIVE'IS ADMIIISftATIOJ AND ORGANIZATIOR 
ACTIVITYt 10 DBGBBB (lfD)-DIGBBE (1» 
Group 'D"'''ftA¥ltaa4 ot '1'01.1 III ~ 'B C D II ITR 
XD 0 0 66.61 
"." 
S , 
D 8.62 2S.86 ,8.19 26.12 1)0 116 




The achool.'programs cannot tunction w1thout an ade-
quate tlscal 1nco ••• Ibe Legislatlve Oommltt .. ot ~he Illlnols 
Eduoatlon Aaeoo1atlon oons1ders the vast and .1ta~ provlslons tor 
the 1.prove •• nt ot .... e4uoatlonal statu,_ The are. oonsldered--
school flnance. The Leelslatlve Committee's seventeen obJectlves 
were deslgned to provlde • reallstlc tun4 and to enact laws where-
by tlnancial asslstance could continue 1n the tollowlng speclal 
areas. retlre.ent tund, school lunch prosrama. pupll transporta-
tlon. drlvera' educatlon tun4. educatlon tor speclal chlldren. 
el .. entar7 and hl8her lnstl~t1ons of' learnins. school bu1ldlng 
constructlon, etc~~ 
T.bles XXXVI to XLII repre.ent tha .avea categor1es 1n 
, 
relatlon to the Le,lslat1ve 001lll1ttee'. objectlves tor school 
tinanc.~, 
fABLB XXXVI 
SEVEN SECTIONS' BESPORSB TO LEGISLATIVE'S 
SCHOOL FINANCE ACTIVITY 
Seotlon PeJ'Oentaaeot 'fotal .11 
A. .B c D It 
1 0 10.,00 '5.,00 .55.00 67 
2 5.,,26 )1.,58 )6 .. 84 26.)2 1M 
, 4.3' 43.,48 '4.,18 11.,)9 46 
4 6.,25 18.,75 4) •. 15 '1.,25 42 
5 15.,)8 15 • .38 23.,08 1f.6.1S )5 
6 6.67 26.61 5)." 1).)) )5 









Total )05 120 
r 
TABLI XXXVII 
SUPPOl'lIllG. BELl' AND PAMILY (ABPfLl). AND 
8UPPOR'1'DlG SELF (BETA) GaOUp RESPONSE TO 
LEGISUTIVE"SCIfOOL PINANCE'ACTIVITI 
Group hlM.ft .... ~ ot. Tot al .8 
..a. B c D l!I 
Alpha '_39 '1.29 )5.19 23.73 68 




MARITAL STATUS GROU' BBSPOISB TO LEGISLA-
TIVI'S SCIIOOL PINAICE AOTIVITt. 
MABlIJD (M)--8INGLI (8) 
Group p... 'A4",bao. nf> If'nt •. \ ita 
A. B C D 5 
M ".IM) 28.57 '5.16 )1,87 104 












PROFESSIONAL STATUS GROUP aISPONS! TO LEGISLA-
TIVE'S SCHOOL PDlAJJCB ACTIVITII AJ)MUISTBA-
TOB (A)--TIACHIm ('1') 
Group PeJ :-cell"'". ot Total ra A B C II liB 
A 13_" 
"." 
20.00 1"" 1.5 15 
T ,.10 19.19 39.80 )5.71 116 98 
Total 1,1 113 
TABLE XL 
SCHOOL LEVEL BESPONSB TO LEGISLATIVE'S 
SCHOOL PDlANCB ACTIVITY: ELEMEN-
TAllY (E)~-HIGH SCHOOL (H) 
Group D&_&~ta.cr. of TotalHB. 
A B C D R 
B 4.65 20.", ".53 ,4.88 22, 
B 8.82 35.29 ,2.35 23,.53 19 







TEACHING EXPBRIEIICB GBOUP USPORSE TO LEGIS-
LATIVE'S SCHOOL PINANCE ACTIVITY: PIBST 
~J~a :OT:'=UR~:s(f~f AND 
Group Peroentan ot Total Hi 
a B c D • H8 
X 0 0 66.61 ".)3 10 , 
I 3.28 19.61 )1.10 )9.34 12 61 
Z 10.42 )1.50 '3." 18.15 54 48 
Total 1)6 118 
'fABLE XLII 
DlGBlB QUALIPICATIOI Gaoup BESPOJ8I TO LEGIS-
LATIVE'S SCHOOL PINANCE ACTIVITY: 
.0 l)BGBD (JfD)--DBGDB (D) 
Group Peroentaa. of' Total N R 
A. B C D B lIa 
IfD 0 0 '3.3l 66.67 , :3 
D 5.22 26.09 )1.)9 )1.)0 130 115 
Total 135 118 
111 
Oppo •• d Legislation 
l4uoatlon po....... . oontinuou. growth and transtor-
mation'ln .11 •• pect.--lnor •••• ot alae.BOrollaente, beautltul 
.ohool. (ext.rior aD4 1aterlor). bett.r .alarl •• , attraotlv. text-
book., lmproved Ourrloula. sad oth.~s. Education and knowledge 
oo.e allve throuab the oonsclentlou • • ttorts ot the Legl.latlve 
Commlttee ot the Illinois Education Assoolatlon. The Legl.lative 
Committe. studi •• , .upport., and enaots measure .peoltioalll' d.-
slred tor pupll-teaah.r weltare, admlnlatratlon and organlzatlon, 
and sohool tlnanc •• A1.o, theComaltt •• a.ta broad ob3eotlves to 
prevent pa..... ot varlou. .easures whloh m&7 hlnd.r the .d~c.­
ment ot these Coal •• The .even obJeotlve. areconoerned wlth 
aldln&1 to oppose stat. adoptlon or,censor.hlp ot textbooks, to 
oppo •• measure. whloh'would l1alt tax rate. on prop.rt7 unl •• s 
other adequat. sourc •• were prov14e4; t. oppose an :lncre ••• ot In-
structlonal obllsatlonl unlels compenlated a4equate17 1n a ttnan-
alal mann.r, to oppose aft,. prograae whloh would abcllsh the pre-
sent Illlnoll teacher retlrement 17et ... , to oppose aeasure. whlch 
would lnterfere with te.chere' oltlzenshlp actlv1tles and protes-
alonallsm; to oppose programs whloh would .erge the .duo.tlon, 
transport.'~. and bulldlna fund., .nd to oppose programs whlch 
would .e.ken the prestlge ot tenure. 
Table. ~II to XLIX represent the re.ponse. ot the seven 
categorle. to the .rea, Oppo.ed LeSlslatlon. 
T.lILB XLIII 










5.00 10.00 ",00 50.00 61 
10.'3 ,1.58 42.11 1'.19 44 
1,.04 ~2.17 11." 11.39 ~ 
25.00 31.50 18.'5 18.15 42 
15.)8 2,.08 1.69 ".85 15 
,6.61 46.61 20.00 26.61 " 








total ,05 U9 
TABLE XLIV 
StJPPORfIlfG SKU AlfD 'dILl (ALPHA) t AND 
8UPPORTDG SILl' (BETA) GROUP RBSPOISB 
'1'0 LEGISLATIVE'S OPPOSIJ) LEGISLA'1'IOI 
Group leloentaat ot Tot a1 .a 
JL B C D H 
Alpha 12.01 39.66 27.59 20.69 68 







MARITAL STATUS GROUP RESPONSE TO LEGIS-
. LlTIVI'S OPPOSED LEGISLATIOI: 
MABBlED (M)-.SIIGLI (&) 
Group I •. ~Gvd ... ."Jte ot To ~1 BIl 






9.89 )S.16 26.31 28.51 104 
20.00 20.00 28.00 )2.00 ,1 
Total l)S 
TABLI XLVII 
PBOPESSloliAL S'l.'ATUa GROUP BESPOKSI TO 
LBOISLATIVB'S OPPOSED LBGISLATIOR. 
ADMIBI8'1'BATOR (A) --'1'EACBER (T) 
P.l:oc ....... a - ot T01 .. 1 III 
~. • .0 D • 
20.00 60.00 . 6.61 11." IS 
ll.22 26.S3 28.51 ,).61 116 
Total 1,1 
TABLE XLVII 
SCHOOL LEVEL BBSPOHSB TO LEGISLATlVI'S 
OPPOSED LlGISLATIOR I BLlMIN-
TABl' (E)--8IGB SCHOOL (H) 
Group • &, • .I.·u~:m.ltaJt41 or Tot 81. liB J. B _0 D 1( 
B 13.79 27.59 26." 32.18 225 


















TEACHING IXPBRlENCB GROUP RESPONSE TO LEGISLA-
'lIVE'S OPPOSED LEGISLATION I FIRST YEAR (X), 
TWO TO BLEVD DABS (1'), AND TWELVE TO 
TWBR!Y.POUR !BAli (Z) 
ft. lQ:. ot Total R Group ••• 
.&. B e_ 
" X Q. u.n 44.44- 44.44 10 
l' 8." ,0.00 28.,) ').'3 72 
Z 18.75 19.58 20.8, 20.a, 54 
Total 1)6 
TABLE XLIX 
DEGRIB QUALIFICATION GBOUP BESPOISB TO 














SUMMATION OF FINDINGS 
Today'. oh11d approaches the 1mproved door to learning 
unaware ot the countle •• servlces initiated ~ conscientious m.m-
bera of government, educational aS8oeiatlon8, organlzatloD8. and 
a.enci ••• The .e.ben ot these aggrept. group. studied and pro-
Jected •• a.ures.to enrioh the complex system of edu~tlon. The 
child'. anawarene •• never c.a •••• For a. an adult, hu .. n nature 
1. prone to Innumerable educational •• hi ••••• nt •• Benoe, the 
wr1ter ot this the.i •• tudied .. the 8(,)tiv1 tie. and contr1butlons of 
the Illinois Education A •• oolation and accepted Walter Pater'. 
cba1lenge,-Wha' .... have to 40 i. tor ever ourlous1y teatlng ne ... 
opinlons and courting 1'1 .... 1.,re.slona.-l 
Be.1de. the four determlnate., the writer of the th •• ls 
made avallable a apace tollo.ina eaoh questlon of the questlon-
naire for the respondents' tree wrltten expresslons. ~he purpose 
ot this chapter 1. to pre.ent these expresslon. or the North Lake. 
Div1s10n'. members. There ... ere fifty-four respondents who wrote 
1 John Bartlett, ~ s80rter Bartlett's Paml11~E iuota-
tlop. (N •• Yorka Permabook8~96 J, p. 283. 
121 
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oo .. ents on varlou. It •••• !he zenith respon.es to the Publlc ae-
lations' and Legi.1atlve'. 1962 Plattora are .s tollowel 
Th. Publlc a.latlone' actlvltle. lnvolvedl. publlQ1zing th 
Ill1aol. l4ucatian ".ocl.tlan's and .ducat1on's actlv1ti.s, pro-
ble.s, and ooDdltlons throUlh the taol1ltle. ot radlo, t.levislen, 
t11... and t~.pP"S8. 
ot the ttny-tou ... bers, ".lt1 pere .. t d. •• 1 red an In-
or •••• ot reaoent'lon and. ot ooverage throulb radlo, telev181on, 
and presetacl1lttes. Ibere ex18t84 9.25 perc.ntot the ••• b.r. 
that wer. hlah17 lapr •••• d'wlth the tlla1 and ne.sl.tt.rs mad. 
a .. llabl. tbrouab the Illlaola B4uoatlon "aocl.tloa and •• tlonal 
Ed.oattOD A •• col.tton. 
The lapl ••• ntatlGD8 or toola util1z84 b7 the Publlc a.-
latlons Committ •• are dlstributlon, ot adequate tund., partlol-
patlon bl' statt, and .el ... tes 1n dlvls10nal ••• t1nss, dls •• una-
tlon ot re ... rob bull.tln8,8UPpl ... nts. local and stat. n •• sl ... 
t.rs, and the publlcatlon ot 11111Ot. "peat, .... 
'!b. ocmaen_ ot' the .embera weMI lnorea •• the, du.a ADCl 
utlll •• the proo •• ds,to s.l1 the Illlnol. Eduoatlen A8.~clatlan's 
progr... to the publio t d •• 11D and .noourace prosrams whloh would 
entl0. ne. t.aoher. to partloipat. vo1untarl17 and to oontrlbute 
to the adYaDo •• eat ot the Illinol. Bduoetlon A •• ooletlon'. pro-
crams; anA to 8upply 1 .. edlat.17 to teaoh.rs, •• peolal17 the 
noTto.s, the a~lable Illinol. BduoationA •• oolatlon's publloa-
12) 
tiona. Th. latt.r oreated.a trend of extre .. dlasatl.factlon an 
th •••• b.r.hi,.· part. !h.re •• r. 14.81 per.eat ot the ••• ber. Who 
felt that an lmpro •• aentw.an.e4ed tor the 41.trlbutlan ot the 
publlcatlontl. 
\ " 
Th. thlN proera 4eslsn84 hI the Public 8.1.tlOl'ls Coa-
mlttee 1a pro.otloa ot prot.aalonal relatloa •• wlthtn the realms 
of thts proar&a. th. Oo-.1tt.e oonald.red the tollo.lnSI to In-
tora the ••• berahlpresardlns the advantagea, benetlts, and ser~ 
vice. ot the Illtaol. Bducation Assoclatlon; topro.cte prote •• 
alonal relatlons confer.no •• at the 0011 ... and ua! •• ralt, l •• el., 
to encouraseruture ~ .. oh.r "aoolatloa Clube aDA studect Illi-
nola Educatlon ••• oolatlaa Chapt.ra, to preaent to .tudent. at-
t.n41na teacher tra1alq In.tl t1ltlon. proarama oono.ft11na the •• :r-
Yle •• ot th.Il11aola Eduoatlon ".eolatlaaan4 of the x.tlanal 
Bd.uoation A •• oolatloia.; and to lnfOB' the ... berahlp of the ben.tl'-
4_1'1 ... tro. the Illlno18 IAucetlaft A •• oolatlon. the latlonal Edu. 
ca,ttoa A.aoolatlO1l, an4 thetr attlllat •• lD o1"4.r that the ••• ber-
ahlp a~ qualit1.dto 8Upport the aottTltl.a propo •• d by elther/ 
or all ot the .entloned arcupa. 
Th. wrlt'-* comaenta ... gardlna the promotions ofprot.s. 
alonal re18tlOl18 •• n ot a prolabl. exlateno.. Th. .aMN .ere 
oognizant that the assoclatlona po •••••• 4 aa4 worked toward th ••• 
al ... however, the, nelther had t.lt nor had •• en the result. 




the LeSl.latl~t8 program oonsldered pupll-teacher wel-
fare, adlll1n18tratloa and orsan1zatlO1l, and school flnanoe. 
There were 29.63 penent ot the umbers who indlcated. 
that the Illlnoi8 Iduoatlan Aasooiation-. obJeotlve. tor pupil. 
teaoher welfare .tat .. Improved because either dlrect or indlreot 
aotion was evl~ent tn thelr area. They asserted that SOme ot the 
lnsuranoe plans should be oonsldered and aooepted by the sohool 
board8 as trlnae benet1 t8. 
The ordlnar,r sohool teaoher would not be too fam111ar 
with the latter areas ot leg1slatlon--admlnistrat1on and orsani-
zatiOll. ani·· sohool tinanoe. The lil11 ted oO!ll1Dents tol10wtns oertain 
questlons indioated that the members not1oed the aot1v1ty 1n the 
tollowins areasl Illinois Education Aasoolation supported the O~ 
atl tutlonal aaendaent for an appointment of superintendent of 
publio inatruot1on by the atate board ot educatlon; the Il11n01s 
Eduoatlon Aasoolatloa promoted expanslon ot Junlor 0011eges with 
adequate tinanclal support; and the Illin018 Bduoatloa Aasoclatlon 
lmproved the olaritication of law. relatlns to school flnanoe an4 
the aohog1 ~ t2E Il1ipol •• 
Within the reala of sohool ttnanoe, oomments indloated 
that an lmprovement was needed for early retirement benefita, and 
that exoe •• lve attention was siven to the support ot retarded 
ohlldren. 
12, 
As tor the Ill1nols Educat10n Assoclatlon'. aot1vlt1es 
toward the oppo.1tion ot leg1slat10n--one comment suggested that 
two retirement syste.s be maintalned by the teachers; that ls 
8001al security and the state teaohers' retirement BYBt~m. 
Concluslons 
The dlvlslon and sectlon otflcers expressed thelr ln-
terest toward l.amlns the ldeas related by the North Lakes Diyl. 
slon me.bers. They are at llberty to read thls the.l •• Also, the 
wrlter of the thesls cont.nds that the organlzatlon and admlnls-
tratlon ot the Illlnols Educatlon Assoclatlon ls ideal. The pro-
motlon and support ot the Ill1nols Educatlon Assoclatlon's pro-
gra.s can only be aoh1ey.d through lts .e.bershlp. Bence, develop 
and traln enthuslastlc representatlY.s by •• yeral days ot lnten-
alve orl.ntatlon. Thls could take plac •• 1ther at the t.rmlnatlon 
ot the school t.rm. or durlng the .ummer vacatlon. or the w •• k ot 
orl.ntatlon prec.dlns the achool •••• 1on. 
Th. repre •• ntativ.s' na.es should be plac.d on a malllng 
ltst whereby clrculars, newsletter., and other lmportant lnfor-
matlon can be dl •••• lnated qulckly throughout hia school .yst ••• 
Other educatlonal organlzatlons and Parent-Teacher Asso-
clatlona should set up a calendar whereby confllctlng as.embly 
dates would be avold.d. Thls act would enable .any representatlve. 
to attend the representatlv ••• etinge without confllctlng dates. 
126 
The Illinois Educatlon Assoo1at10n ls slmllar to a trop-
leal flo •• ring annual. !he Illlnols Eduoation Association posses-
ses value through ita contrlbutions, however, the contlnual blos-
soms and growth depend upon lts me~berehlp. 
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APPENDIX II 
THE SCHOOLS LOCATED IN THE NORTH LAKES 





District l01-Bl8hland Park (St. John's Street) 
Bla Plao. 
Gre .. Bal' 
India Trail 
Distriot l08-Bl8hlan4 Park (8..4 oak Drl .... ) 
Joba P. ltelUled7 






Distriot l09-De.rfield (Deerfield Road) 








District lll-Oak Terrace (Prairie Avenue) 
Northwood Junior High 
Wayne Thomas 
111m ,chooJ,s 
District lll-Deerfie1d (Waukegan Road) 




District 65-Lake Blutt B1 •• entar,r 
Lake Blutt Junior Biah 






Di.tr1ot 6,.Rorth Chlcaso 
BOYd 







pi.triot llS-Lake Porest Hllb Scbool 
~l.trlot ll)-Borth Ohlcago RiCh Scbool 
1)6 
Seotion III 
~, ... trY .,hool, 
pi.triot 60-IoAlll.te~ 
Rim .,h091, 
Jaok Baan7 Junlor Hlgh 
Jetter.on Junior High 



























w •• t 
Di.trlot 56-Gurn •• 





Dlstrlot l-Wlnthrop Barbor 
We.ttle14 
Dl.trlot 50-Woodland 
Woodland Junior H1gh 
Di.trlot S8-8pau141na South 
Spauldiq Borth 
D1.trlot ll-ZlOft •• wport 
Unlt 2--Dlstrlot. 2 Rorth Prairl. and 24 Ml11burn 
IHi.., .,bool. 
Dl.triot lal-Warren Hlgb Sohool 
Dl.triot 126-Zion Benton Hlsh Sohool 
1,8 
11 .. epl!£l '9boo~ 
Distriot )--_tloeb 
Oa1c1and 
Dlstrlot )1-GaYla Central 
Gavln lortb 
Gavb, Soutb 
Dlstrlct )8-Bla lIol10w 




Dlstriot 4'-Round Lake Main 
B. ·B111s 
Round Lake Beaoh 





Distrlot 41-.1TaD Center 
Distrlot 114-Fox Lake Downtown 
ShadJ Lane 
Unlt: 3-Diatriot 35-Channel Lake. 
Dlstrict 3,·Bmmons 
Di.triot lO-Lotus 
me'no' ,6-0ras. Lake 
I.lD .,hoo1. 













Dlstr1ct 1S-Mundele1n, Carl Sandburg Junior BiBb 
Linooln 
Wa8hl~0D . 
D18triot 13-MUDdele1n, Hawthorne 
D18triot 118-Wauoanda Con8011dated Un1t Junlor Hlah 
Wa.oanu Orade 
18laa4 Lake 
Distr1ct 16-Dlam0n4 Lake 
Fa1rhaven 
D1strict 79-Preaont 
Unlt I-District 6S.Oek Orove 







I •• menj!tl "hRoll 
Distr10t 4-North Barrington 
District 95-M.B. Wbi~., 
Seth Pa1ne 
District 96-1l14 •• r Oount~s14. 
Dlstrlct 9S-Quentlu 
Distriot 120-Aptakisl0 ~ripp 
Distrlot 103-Ha1l llaJ' .. 
Dlstrict l-Barr1nston SUDnJ Hl11 
Count1'78i4. 
Hleko17 H1l1 








TDB PUBLIC BELA'!IORS PROGRAM rOR 19621 
I. Goals 
A. A contlnous prograa to lnt.rpret to the teacher, and to the 
gen.ral publlc the alm., practloes, aohlevement., and pro-
ble., or public .ducation, and .apeclall, to stimulate et-
tective publio relatlon. ln the local aohool dlstrlcts. 
B. Statewide lnterpretatiOll and explanation ot exlatlns sobool 
law. and .duo.tlonal l'Sislation pa,.ed by the General As. 
aembl,. 
C, Cooperation with the NEA ottlcera, commltt •••• and oommis. 
8iona. and with other national and resional alenoles haYina 
tor their purpose, the interpretatlon ot the empha.ls upon 
public education, 
D. Promotlon ot local eduoatlon as.ool.tlons an4 further ex-
tension ot field s.rvioes to alIA and IAPTA clubs, to looal 
assooiations. and to the division, ot the Illinoi, Educa-
tion Assoolation, 
S. Continued sponsorship ot stat., divisional. sectional, and 
local canterenoes and workshops, pertalninl to the program. 
ot the looal. sectlonal, divi'ional, state, and national 
associations, 
r, Promotlan ot .embershlp in 100.1 educatlon association, the 
Illinois Eduoation ASSOCiation, and the National Education 
As.ociation toward the Soal ot membership ot all teaohers i. 
these as.ociatians; the encour.asea.nt ot m.mbership ift the 
World Coet.deration ot Organlsations ot '"Chlns Prot •• sioa. 
and the promotlon ot • program whlcb wl11 reault ln a 
united prot.s.ion. 
G. Continued cooperation between our AaaooiatiOD and other 
atate. natlonal, and lnternatlonal groups lnterested in tb. 
weltar. ot publIc educatlont 
1 Illinois Education Assoclatlon, Itfilt • ADA .1!9~'!QA-
.tlOSr b ~.J.08~ ".t,u (Chloasot flol.l4uca lOll 
A.soc atron, Dec.m ~1. PP. 15-17. 
142 
14, 
II. Aotlvlt1e. to advanoe these goal •• 
A. To present education to the Publl0 through: 
1. W14er u.. of local radl0 and. televls10a stat10nst and 
the preparatlon ot a .erle. ot program. and .cripts 
adaptable to u •• on suoh tacl11t1ea. 
2. Oant1nued publloatlons ot atudT units, reprint. to be 
furnlshed to clvl0 leader. throughout the .stat •• 
,. Preps.ratlon and dlatrlbutlon ot rel...... pr1nted book-
lets, and vlsual alda. and the establl.hment and maln-
tenanc. ot sp.akers bur .... QD stat. and d1vls10nal 
1 .... e1 •• 
4. Showlng of films that ma7 be recommended b7 the oommlt-
'e •. 
, 
S. Pr.paratlon and dlstrlbutlon ot helps tor local publlc 
relations programs, wlth eaphasls upon the use of cur-
rent public relat10ne .. 'erials. 
6. Statew1de obserYaDoe of Amerloan Education Week. 
7. Statew1de observanoe ot Teachlng Career Month. 
8. Partlo1patlon ln stat., dlTlslonal, seotlonal, and looal 
plannlng and dl.ous.loo croups and oanterenoes. 
B. To lmplement the Ill1no1a Educat10n Assoclat1on pro~ 
thro"Sftt 
1. DeYelo,..ntot aore .ct.ctl.e dlYls1onal, seotlonal, 
count7. and local publl0 relatlon. program., with ade-
quate approprlatloa ot dlv1s1on tund. tor dlvls10nal 
publlc relatlona comaltte ••• 
, 2. Contlnued w1d. partlclpatlon 1n dlvlslonal .e.tlnga 
and dlvis10nal d.lecat. a •• e.bl1es b1 statt and ott1cers 
ot the Illinol. Eduoatlon As.oolatlon. 
3. Ua. o.t 41 yls10ll bulletlna and Illlnois Eduoatloa sup-
ple.ents. 
4. U •• ot mas_zln •• , 1111;011 MucatloR. the Handbook tor 
local educat10nal ••• oola 10n .... r10u. comm1tt •• re-
porta, re.earch bulletlns, and other pub11oations. 
C. To prOllOte professIonal relatione through: 
1. Oontinuous !nterpretatlon to Illinol. Teaohers or advan-
tase., benetlts, and .ervlc.s ot the Illinois Eduoation 
As.oclation. 
2. Promotion ot profe.slonal relations conterenoea In var-
ious oolleses and un!versltle. in Il11nols. 
,. beoura.uent Of PTA clubs 1n hish achools and SBA chap. 
ter. 1n instltutions of teaoher eduoatlOD. 
4. Presentatlon ot the prosraa and servlces ot the lEA and 
IBl to the students ot lnstltutlons ot teacher educa-
tlon. . 
5. Developae.t ot an appreclatlon ot the beneflta to be 
derlved from .e.bershlp 1. the Ratlonal Assoclatlon an4 
Its attl1late4 groups. 
6. Iapres.lon upaa each ••• ber ot the t.aohing prote.slon 
of the duty ot glving hls support to the orsanlsation 
and promotIon of local assooiations. 
TBB LBGISLA.'l'I'fB OOJIMI'l"l'D UCOMMDDBD TO POLLOWII02 
A. PupI1-Teaoher Weltare 
1. To enooura.. expansion and. i.prove.e.t ot the educa-
tional opportuniti •• for ohildren and of publIc sohool 
aervic •• related to suoh opportunitie •• 
2. To i.pro~ puPl1atten~oe lawse 
,. '0 provlde tor the .afe'y ot ohlldren In Noh pha.e of 
the publl0 school prograa and tor purchas. ot lnsurance 
a .. lna' flnanolal 10.. due to aohool-oonneete' a •• l-
4ente. 
4. To Increas. tbe value and scope ot state scholarshIps 
tor the educatioa ot tea.hers. 
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s. To 1.prove the law8 on teacher certlt1oatlon. 
6. To 1mprove teaoher retirement law8 and to proTide ad-
Just.ent 11'1 allowance. of retlred teacher. In the eYent 
ot BUbataatlal devaluat10n ot the dollar. 
7. To lmprov. the lawa on such matter •• a teaoher tenure 
and oontlnu1ng oontraot, IDln11lUll salarl •• , "and slok 
leaves. . 
8. To provlde tor teaoh.rs and other school .. ploy... sup. 
plea.ntarF benetlt. oomparable to tho •• a~llable In 
other occupatlon •• 
9. To provlde tor teacher. and other achool e.plolee. suoh 
protectlon a. mar be ne.d.d asaln.t 11abl1ltl lncurred 
11'1 the cour.. ot .ervlce. 
10. To provi48 the ...... d.rel lnoaa. tax ex •• ptlon.. 'a-
duotlOD, cre41t •• an4 oth.r privl118 •• ·tor aotlv. and 
retlred 'each era whloh attorded other •• 
B. J.4m1D1.tratlon and or_l_tlO1l 
1. Topro't'1de '.tor a .tate board ot • .suoatlon. pret.;rablF 
apPointed, tor the publlc common sohool •• 
, 
2. To proV1de throuab oonatltutlonal aa8D4aent tor tbe 
appolntaot ot the superintendent ot publlo In.tructlon 
b.r the .tat. board ot .ducatlaD tor the oamaon aohool •• 
,. To promote orsanlzat1on ot all terrltorl ot the .tat. 
1nto operatlon unlt. ot ada1nl.tratlont supervislon. 
APport, and attendance capable ot Ulnta1n1na ad.quate 
.duoatlonal prograas. preterabl, lnto dl.triota operatln, 
at l.aat grade. on. throuah 12. 
4. 'fo promote the dev.lopaent and expan.lon ot publl0 
Junlor coll .... wlth adequate tlnanclal .uppo~ and en-
rollaent tor 8004 program. an4 etflclent operatlone 
S. To provide tor the lnt.raedl.~. s.rvlce. need.' bF the 
publlc .ohoola. 
6. To olal1.t,. and 1J1pro.... la..... relatl.... to the qua11t108-
tl ••• ' dlltl... an4 pow.r. ot Bchool trea.urere and 
oountl board. ot tra.t •••• 
lJt6 
7. ~o .lar1fy and improve the law. relatlve to school 
auditing and accountlng. 
8. To proTide tor improved •• thoda and procedure. tor re. 
portlDa on .chool flnance, lncludlng a slmpllfled and 
aore •• onomlcal treasurer'. report. 
9. To clarif7 and lmp~ove the law relatlve to the school 
4&7, .ohool tera. and related mattere. 
10. To 0041t71 rens •• an4 .. end the Sohool Code tor pur-
pos.. ot olarlticati01'1, .impllfication, lmpro .... ment. and 
un1tora1ty. 
C. Sohool Plnanoe 
1. ~o lnerease the .tat. dlatrlbutlft tuncl ln or4er that 
the aaOUDt contrlbuted b7 the state to supplement looal 
.upport shall tul17 guarant •• an adequate and reallstio 
tOWlutl_ prosraa.· 
2. To provide that the annual amount appropriated fro. the 
co.-on .ohoat rand to the clownsta.. teachers retire. 
sent s,ate. be lncreased to the •• ount lesall, a •• lsnat.< 
and certltled a. n •• cl.d b, the board ot tru.t •••• 
,. To provide adequat. .tat. flnanolal a •• istance tor the 
.chool lunoh prosraa. pupil transportatlan, .... er 
school. vooatlcmale4ucatlon. Clver education. public 
Junior oolle,... and the eduoatian ot exceptional 
ohl14Hn. 
4. To provide adequate support tor the education ot chl1d-
rea 1n .tat. l.stlt.tlona. tor the stat. 1I1.tltut1ons 
ot hlsher leamias. and tor tb. ottl0. ot the' Superln-
tenel.nt ot Pabll0 lastruotlon. 
S. To 11berall •• the quallt7inS .tandard. tor grantlns. OIl 
beel. ot tinanolal nee4, stat. .14 to OQD.tru~t .ohool 
bulldtaa.. ' 
6. To provide isproved aethode tor det.raining the a.ount 
ot .tate ald funds to be allocated to school dlstrict •• 
1. foproYlde tor reasonable-flnanclal support tor sohool 
systems Which serve the chl1dren ot transient workers 
and ot ramilie. that 11 .. in traller homes, through 
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legis1atlon whlch wl1l requlre a fair share of such sup. 
port trom tral1er court operators and emplo,ers of tran-
sient workers. 
8. To require the Pub11c Ald Coma1as1on to paJ tor books 
and otber sOhool coat items cbarges for pup11s alded b, 
auch Coamlasion. 
9. To provlde talr assessment of both 'anelble and lntang-
lble propert,. and &nJ lec1s1atlon necessary to proTlde 
for tbe efflcient collection ot taxes, both current and 
dellnquent. 
10. To exeapt froataxatlon school 81tes not currently used 
for sohool purposes or for production of lncome. 
11. To allow 12-grade distrlots, throulh constitutlonal 
amendaent, a bondlng limlt ot 10 pe~ent of tbe assessed 
valuation. 
12. To recelve advertising and publlc blddlng in the case of 
the sale of school bonda. 
1). To authorlze sohool boards, b, resolutlon, to asslgn 
aone, remaining froa a bond referendum to a future bul1d-
lns prosraa or to current repa1rlng and remodeling of 
bul1dlngs. 
14. To permit adequate tax rates tor all locall, flnanoed 
CODmon school purpose •• 
lS. To pPOTlde more adequate sources ot revenue ln~lud1ng 
1ncome taxes, preterabl, graduated, or comparable taxes. 
16. to prov1de federal support to publl0 schools wlthout 
federal control, and to authorlze state acceptance of anr 
ne. tederal ald granted to publl0 ,chools and to provlde 
tor lts dlstrlbutlon. 
17. To support federal lesls1atlon sponsored b, the Illlnols 
areas handicapped throush loss i. asses.ed valuatlon due 
to feder..l acquls1t10n of lands for forest reserves, w114 
I1t. conservat1on, and other conservatlon projeots. 
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D. Leglslatlon to be opposede 
~. Stat. adoptlon or state censorshlp of textbooks. 
2. An7 further llmltatlon on the total tax rates levied 
agalnst propert7 unless and untl1 other adequate and 
dependable sources or reTenue are proTlde4. 
). Purther state leglslatlon lnoreaslng lnstruotional 
obllgatlons unl.s. provlslon ls made tor adequate fl-
nancln«. 
4. An7 leglalatlon whlch would substitute the present 
8001al s.ourlt7 program tor the Illlnols teaoher re-
tlrement 87atems. 
5. An7 leglslation interferlng with the citlzenshlp aotlT-
ltl •• and professlonalls. ot teachers. ' 
6. Le81s~tlQD .erglng the educatlonal. transportatlon. and 
bulldlng t~ds. . 
7. An7 lealslatim whloh would weaken the teacher tenure 
and oontlnulna contract lawa. 
APPENDIX IV 
A COPY OF THE LETTER ATTACHED TO 
THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Deoember 10, 1964 
Dear Respondents 
At the pres.nt tlme I am working on a thesis toward 
, 
a M. A. at Loyola Unlverslty, Chloago, Illlnois. The tltle ls, 
·Opinlons of the North Lakes Dlvislon's Membera Toward the 
1962 lEA Program (ot Goals, Actlvttles, Iaplementation ••• )-. 
Perals810n for thts study was obtalned from the IBA and the 
presldent of the Horth Lakes D1vis1on. 
ODe •• peot of the the.ls i8 your op1nlon. I would 
appreclate your eva1uatlat of the varlous lEA contrlbutlons. 
Pleas. coaplete the quest10nnalre and return tt ln the 
.taaped, self-addres.ed envelope by Deceaber 22, 1964. 
Thank you for your kind and lmmediate cooperatton 
given to thls endeavor. 
Slncerely, 








pLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BLANK 
"yOUR SCHOOL IS IN SECTION: _1, ---..2, _3, _4, _5, _6, _7. 
_YOU ARE: _supporting self & family ___ supporting self 
-¥OU ARE: _married ~divorced widowed 
"yoU AREs _teachelr _administrator 
.lEACHING LEVEL: _e lementary leve 1 ___ high school 
JEACHING EXPERIENCE: _first year 





I _No degree 
~BS or BA Degree 
_Degree & certificate 
___ Degree • 16 hri. 
___ Degree + 16 hrs. & certificate 
___ MA, MA+, DR. 
___ MA, MA+, DR. & certificate 
___ single 
_18-23 years 
_24 or more 
'," 
Through this questionnaire, I would like to learn your opinion regarding the effectiveness 
of the lEA's contributions within the recent two years. Circle the capital letter you believe most 
appropriate for the question: 
"AT I believe the performance in this area was of the highest quality. 
"B" I believe the performance in this area was of a moderate quality. 
"c" I believe the performance in this area was of an inferior quality. 
"D" I was n.Qi aware of the existence of this activity or goal. 
PLEASE USE THE BLANK FOLLOWING THE QUESTION FOR YOUR EXTENDED PERSONAL OPINION HOW THE lEA 
CAN IMPROVE ITS ACTIVITIES IN THE MENTIONED AREA OR AREAS. 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION. 
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A B t 0 
A. bo you believe the members of the lEA used adequately the radio and T.V. facilities for 
publicizing the Association's activities, educational problems, conditions, etc. ? 
ABC 0 2. 
ABC 0 
ABC 0 





ABC 0 5. 
A B C 0 6'; 
Do you believe that the civic leaders throughout the state were furnished with adequate 
publications of research studies which the Association prepared? 
Do you think that booklets, pamphlets, and other audio-visual materials regarding the 
educational problems, Association's problems and activities were made available? l 
Did you observe that speakers for your program were readily available from speakers bureaus 
maintained by the state and divisional lEA offices? 
Do you believe that the various committees made films adequately available of the Association's 
activities and problems? 
--
Do you believe that members of the public realtions committee prepared and disseminated 
well-written, current publications regarding the Association's activities? 
Do you think Statewide observance of American Education Week was stimulated by the Association's 
publicity? 
. 't- . How did your school observe American Education Week? 
A B C 0 6. 
A B C 0 CL-7. 
A B C 0 7~ 
ABC 0 8. 
Do you think Statewide observance of Teaching Career Month was stimulated by the Association's 
pUblicity? 
How did your school observe Teaching Career Month? 
Do you believe that lEA members participated adequately in state, division, section,:couh~y, and 
local for better public realtions programs? 
B. Do you believe that adequate funds are being appropriated to the division, section, cuunty, arid 
local for better public relations programs? 
ABC 0 1. 
ABC 0 2. 
ABC 0 3. 
• 
ABC 0 4. 
Do you believe that there is wide participation in divisional meetings and assemblies by staff, 
officers, and delegates? 
Do you think that" the division's bulletins (North Lakes Newsletter) and Illinois Education 
Association's supplements have informed the membership of the activities and problems at hand? 
Do you believe that the Illinois Education, the Handbook of local education associations, 
various committee reports, research bulletins, and other publications were of interest and 
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c. Do you believe that you are informed adequately regarding the advantages, benefits, and services 
of the Illinois Education Association? 
A B t D I',. 
A 8 C 0 
A 8 C 0 
A 8 C 0 
2. 
"-' 3. 
Do you believe that the lEA has promoted professional relations conferences in various colleges 
and universities in Illinois? . 
Do you think that the lEA has encouraged Future Teacher Association Clubs (FTA) in the high schools? 
Do you believe that the lEA has encouraged Student Illinois Education Association (SEA) chapters in 
~institutions of teacher education? 
3. 
Do you believe that the lEA's and NEA's programs and services were presented to the students 
attending institutions of teacher education? 
A 8 C 0 4. __________________ ~--~~--~------~~~--~--~--~~----~~~--~~-------------
Do you think that you. have derived an appreciation of the benefits received from being a member 
A 8 C 0 
A 8 C 0 
A 8 C 0 
A 8 C 0 
A 8 C 0 
A 8 C 0 
A 8 C 0 
5. 
6. 
of the National Association and its affiliated groups? 
Do you believe that the Association impressed upon you its purposes in order that you could aid ' . 
of support the activities it may propo?e? 
CIRCLE THE CAPITAL LETTER YOU 8ELIEVE MOST APPROPRIATE FOR THE QUESTION. 
"A" I believe this activity was promoted with effective manner. 
"8" I believe this activity was promoted with fair manner. 
"c" I believe this activity was promoted with ineffective manner. 
"0':' I was "not aware of the existence of this activity or goal. . .> 
Again, please use the blank following the question for your recommendations--how the ac~ivity 





Do you be Heve that the Association encouraged the expansion of educational opportunities for 
Illinois children? 
Do you be Heve that the Association helped to improve the pupil attendance laws? 
Do you think that the Association supported laws to protect the safety of the children,while in 
school? 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Do you think that the Association supported the provision for insuring school districts against 
~financial loss due to school-connected accidents? 
3. ~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4. 
Do you believe that the lEA has helped to increase the value pnd scope of the state scholarships 
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Do you believe that the lEA helped to improve laws fOf teacher certification? 
I , 
ABC 0 ~ .. 
6. 
Do you believe that the lEA improved the retirement plan for teachers? 




~ 00 you believe that the lEA has contributed to the improvement of minimum salaries in your area? 
7": 
ABC 0 7~ 
ABC 0 8. 
ABC 0 9. 
ABC 0 10. 
Do you believe that the lEA has contributed to the improvement of sick leaves? 
00 you believe that the lEA has contributed to the improvement of benefits, such as, credit unions, 
medical and hospitalization plans, tuition for advance study, et cetera which are comparable to 
other occupations? 
Do you think that. the Association has helped provide insurance protection for teachers against 
liability incurred in the course of service? 
Do you believe that the lEA promoted federal income tax exemptions, deductions, credits, and other 
privileges for active and retired teachers? 
B. 00 you believe that the lEA has promoted the establishment of the appointed state board of 
education? 
ABC 0 ·1. 
ABC 0 2. 
ABC 0 3. 
ABC 0 4. 
ABC 0 5. 
ABC 0 6,. 
ABC 0 7. 
ABC 0 8. 
ABC 0 9. 
Do you think that the lEA has supported a constitutional amendment for an appointment of the 
superintendent of public instruction by the state board of education? 
00 you think that the lEA has supported the promotion of school districts of adequate size and 
financial ability? 
Do you think that the lEA promoted the expansion of junior colleges with adequate financial support? 
Do you believe that the Association has encouraged the furnishing of auxiliary services by 
intermediate agencies? 
Do you think the Association has helped in clarifying and improving laws relating to school 
treasurers and county board of trustees? 
Do you think that the lEA has helped to clarify and improve laws relating to school auditing 
and accounting? 
Do you believe that the Association has promoted the improvement and simplification of reporting 
school finance in the treasurer~s report? 
Do you think that the Association has helped in clarifying and improving the laws relating to 
school day, school term, and other school matters? 
rrr 
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ABC 0 
Do you believe that the Association is assisting in clarifying and simplifying the School Code? 
10. 
-C.Do you believe that the lEA has campaigned for increasing State distributive fund? 
ABC D 1. 
ABC D 2. 
ABC D:., 3. 
ABC D 4. 
ABC D 5. 
ABC D 6. 
ABC D 7. 
ABC D 8. 
ABC D 9. 
ABC D 10. 
ABC D 11. 
ABC D 12. 
ABC D 13. 
ABC D 14. 
Do you think that the lEA has promoted the improvement of the downstate teachers' retirement 
system? 
Do you believe that the lEA has supported programs for financial assistance in the followings 
school lunch, pupil transportation, drivers'education, education of exceptional children, etc.? 
Do you think that the lEA encouraged adequate support for the education of children in state in-
stitutions; for the state institutions of higher learning; and for the Office of the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction? 
Do you think that the lEA has helped to liberalize the qualifying standards for granting on financial 
aid for school building construction? 
Do you believe that the Association has helped to promote"improved methods for determining the 
amopnt of state aid funds to be. allocated to school districts"? '. '. 
Do you believe that the lEA has helped to promote improved financial support for school systems 
which serve the children of transient workers or live in trailer courts? 
Do you think that the lEA had inspired the "Public Aid Commission to pay for books and other school 
materia Is for pupils aided by such:.commission",? 
-
=-----:--:-~-:---.-~~-~~-':'""------:-.------~-:--~--~---.---------- . "'; Do you think that the lEA has helped to promote fair assessment of both tangible and intangible property 
for tax purposes? 
Do you think that th~ lEA supported tax exe~ptions from school sites not currently used for school 
purposes or for the production of income? 
Do you think that the lEA has helped to promote bonding limit of 10% of the assessed valuation for 
the 12th grade school districts? 
Do you think that the Association has helped to require advertising and public bidding fof the 
sale of school bonds? 
Do you believe that the lEA supported the authorization of school boards to assign money remaining 
from bond referendum to future building program? 
Do you think that the lEA has campaigned for adequate tax rates for all locally financed common schools? 
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Do you think that the lEA has helped to provide adequate sources of revenue from taxes? 
r A B G D' l5 •• j~ __________________ ~ ________ ~~~~ __________ ~~--~--~------------------____ _ 
Do you be lieve that the lEA promoted "federa 1 support to public schools without federal control, 
and to authorize state acceptance of any new federal aid granted to public schools and to provide 
for its distributions"? 
JAB C 0 16. 
i A ."B C 0 













ABC 0 5. 
ABC 0 6~ 
ABC 0 7. 
Do you think that the lEA has aided to oppose any further limitation on tax rate levied against 
property unless more dependable sources are provided? r' 
Do you think that the lEA has aided to oppose further state legislation increasing instructional 
obligations unless adequate financing was provided? 
Do you think that the lEA has aided to oppose"any legislation which would substitute the 
present social security for the Illinois teacher retirement system"? 
Do you think that the lEA has helped to oppose"any legislation interfering with ci~izenship 
activities and professionalism of teachers"? . 
Do you believe that the lEA has aided to oppose "legislation merging the educational, transportation, 
and building funds"? 
Do you think that the lEA has aided to oppose "legislation which would weaken teacher tenure 
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